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� Th. N.w yo,k Journal of. Commerce potnts out the v•.." prosper- ean gather from a ...... many wIth whom I have talked, Ie abouta
� ous condition of the West in a sertes of letters which are given in as follows: The corn crop is scarcely an average yield; on the �

�
part below,

other hand, th.y are getting' 66 and " cents d.Uvered at the" I':

I��c�!iE TOPEKA, KANS., Oct. 10.-The business outlook In the State of Kan. cal railroad stations for it, which makes it about 70 cents In Indlan-
�'.

bE '.�� sas and contiguous territory we regard as very good, We have a apolis. The hog market .Is very high on account of the price of ��
wheat crop of at least 65,000,000. bushels, harvested in good condl- corn, they are running everything into the market that will sell,

9ffi tion and bringing bumper prices. We wlll have perhaps 60 per cent
which will tend to decrease the price of hogs at present, but w1l1 �.of a corn crop, bringing unparalleled prices.. New corn Is selUng make them so scarce next year that they wlll be enough hig:h'er

now at 50 to 60 cents per bushel, which, for this country, as an ad- to make up for the loss sustained in the price of the untlnlshed prod-

��J vance of nearly 100 per cent. We never had a better grass crop uct to-day. The farmers are In very good condition; they are the

�� since I have been in the State, 40 years, and it pas been harvested people who have all the money at present from all appearances.

� in good condition. Hogs are bringing us w.onderful prices. Where Friollm atllhI cant·hsee, budsitniess is.gradually getting better. While we
.'

well fed they are bringing the equivalent of 60 cents per bushel for
w no av.e e goo mes. OL.a year or two ago, in my judgment

��E corn. Cattle that have been fed are bringing excellent prices, too. they will keep on getting better until business is thoroughly re- �
.

. �� �::rb:��ten::a!!'�e:�; !�O����;d:�r �!a�a::::.n�u::::p�::�! st�::. M::�:�' :�:.o��.pr�;d::\�:l:s��:s�a!:t��:�:k�e west,' � .
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comparaU••,y out 0' debt, they have thetr farms well Improved, Indlcattona poInt to • uutet busIness. Th. crops and '""0......

11l�,"� well stocked and .have considerable surplus assets In addition. For good, and money wlll undoubtedly be easy, but there is the usual

Instance, we have sold in the last four years over $1,000,000 worth disposition In mercantlle and building lines to await the outcome

of bonds of various kinds to people in the State, mostly Kansas is- of the Presidential election.-J. G. Rounds, President CItizens. Na-

�� sues.-J. R. Mulvane, Prestdent Bank of ·,'opeka. tlonal B..... i���'KANSAS CITY, Oct. 10.-We feel very little effect of the money' COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA Oct 9 This section is Te·y pro p

� panic which we had a year ago. Our farmers are in a prosperous

' , .. .- .' s erous. �".'
The crops are fine, prices high and farmers are buying automobiles. �

���
condition; 0lur merchsanits clalIDp tOidbe dOFinig aNsattlisfacltoBry bkusiness. ThhiS lhaltterdstatement Is no exaggeratlon. One wholesala Q,m here �[;I��� -Yours tru y, E. F. w nney, res ent rst a ona an. as s ppe out over $300,000 worth to country towns and farmers

CHIOAGO, Oct. 9.-There Is undoubtedly an Indication of Improve- since the first of the year, the machines' ranging from $850 to $2,000

�' ment In general business throughout the West. The good crops and in prtce, The demand for money is very fair. There Is a tendency

9��)); the movement of them to the centers now actively progressing among country bankers to be more conservative in the purchase of �E'
�� naturally start business up at this .season. I find merchants quite what Is known as commercial paper, and this tendency wlll prob- ��

.

� G/, hopeful and an opinion p,revalllng among them that business Is ably increase the cash holdings of various banks materially. I can �

�
improving and that its record for the last three months of the year not now see that there will be any particular call on New York

mtJW)); wlll be a good one as to the volume of business done, which is now for funds with which to finance the crop. As you know, this ca'll

.

�� showing an increase over former months.-James B. Forgan, Pres- has been growing less each year, and in-Iowa It will be practically _!:�

�
ident First National Bank.

nothing at this season.-l<Jrnest E. Hart, President First National

� I.MANAPOUS, Oot. 9,-The oondltlon of the f...m.". as n.... os I Bank. �
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"People of Eastern Kansas looked
out over snow-covered fields on the
morning of Thursday, October 22,
1908. The fall of "the beautiful" con

tinued with variations of rain and

melting snow until the precipitation
became the greatest of the record for

October. September had been very
dry. The first two-thirds of October
had disappointed, hope, and farmers
were anxious about prospects for wa

ter fen stock as well as for the pros
PElrlty of wheat and pastures. The
ratn that preceded the snow came

very quietly and was absorbed by the
thirsty soil. The snow melted grad
ually and the resulting water went

Into the ground. Conditions are now

most favorable.

THE POSITION OF KANSAS'
FARMERS,

President Ripley of tile Santa Fe is
quoted as saying that the financial
stress of the last ten months never

touched the farmers of Kansas. Their
crops of 1907 had matured and were

largely marketed at good prices be
fore the depression came. Their
wheat for 'the 1908 harvest had been
sown and Wall Street had nothing to
do with its germination and growth.
Their cows gave the usual quantity
of milk with the average percentage
of, butter-fat and the market for but
ter was little affected. Cattle and
hogs "went off" a little but the re

t!ur-ns for them made comfortable ad
ditions to the exchequer of the pro
ducer.

There was a little embarrassment
because some Kansas money had
been loaned in the East and could not
be returned "on call" as' per contract.

The 1908 crops have now matured.
Much of the wheat has been market
ed. at satisfactory prices. The corn

Is marketable' at above satisfactory
flgures; Animal products and animals
are going eastward and a steady re

turn stream of money is ftowing into
Kanus.
As a result the Kansas Bank Com

mission reports a 'larger aggregate of
deposits in the banIts of this State
than at any former period.
The fact is that Kansas products

are food staples. The hungry world
must have her surplus. Luxuries may
be shortened. Clothing even may be
made to repeat last season's service.
But, the human engine must be sup
plied with new fuel every day. Food
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must be had and staples can 'be varied
within only very narrow limits.
It results, therefore, that the prCilS

perity 'and the purchasing power, of
the farmers of Kansas are at 'hlgh
tide even when other producers find
the situation unfavorable.

THE ANTE.ELECTION SUSPENSE
WILL END SOON.

The suspense of business and in
dustrial activity' which sometimes
characterizes the last few: months p.re
ceding a presldentfal- election has
been noticeable to all who have deal

ings with Eastern manufacturing and
other enterprises. Whether there is
real or only imaginary cause for the
waiting altitude assumed, the effect
on wage-earners and others who. are
little able to endure decrease of in
come is real and severe. So litfle is
the food-producing West affected,
however, that except for reports from

the East, we would scarcely realize
the existence of any unusual condi
tions. True, there are some reports
of decreased business on some West
ern railroads. In the larger cities of

the West there are rather more unem

ployed than usual. Some Western
enterprises are postponed until after
election. But the farmer is as busy
as ever and the prices of what he has
to sell are higher than for a long time.
The alfalfa and the newly sown wheat
are making as good time as If no elec
tion were pending.
But out of sympathy for those af

fected by the suspense, THE KANSAS
FARl'>IER is glad that on next 'l'uesday
the American people will again regis
ter their choice between the two great
parties and the suspense will be over.
THE KANSAS FARMER is not In poli
tics, but it is willing to believe that
had any other country in the world
an opportnunity to adopt the policies
and elect the presidential candidate
of either of the great parties in this

year's race in the United States, that
country would experience a mighty
uplift on serizlng the opportunity.
There may be no uncertainty about

the outcome next Tuesday. In any
case let it be remembered that good
Americans will be placed on guard;
that the natural resources of the coun-

, try will still exist; that the initiative
and the energies of the people will be

intact, . and that a kind Providence
will smile on honest endeavor and
will reward earnest toll. Much as

men have thought it Important that
their favorite party should win, their
disappointment will not shut off the
sunshine and the rain, will not dimin
ish the fertillty of the soU, will not
decrease the richness of the mines,
'nor the increase of the flocks and
herds.
The United States is the best coun

try in the world; It possesses the
best people; it will have the best ad
ministration, whether the Republicans
or the Democrats triumph. It is al
ready time for the smUe that Illum
inates the countenance of the Middle
West to be worn 'by the East and the
far West.

VALORIZATION'S ENDING.

For a series of years beginning six

years ago the Brazilian coffee planta
tions embarrassed their owners 'by
yielding larger crops of cortes than
the markets of the world demanded.
The price dropped to three cents per
pound in the New York markets. This
was less than the cost of production.
tion.
The coffee planters were influential

in affairs of government and they pre
vailed the three chief coffee-producing
States to purchase and hold enough
coffee to relieve the market. Laws
were enacted prohibiting the planting
of more coffee trees. This scheme
with its various accessories of bor
rowing money was called "valoriza
tion."
But valorization did not prevent the

t.rees already planted from producing
enormous crops. The world's annual
consumption is said to be about 3,000,-
000 bags of coffee. But the 1905 crop
added 20,000,000 bags' to be taken care

of against requulrements of only
3,000,000 bags. Under the valorization
scheme the State of San Paulo bought

. 8,000,000 bags of coffee paying an av-

erage price of $10 a bag, or more than
'

double the market value of the calfee.
Now, comes the news that the

scheme is to be abandoned. The cof
fee trees seem to have no sense of
propriety, but continue to bear enor

mous crops. The coffee drinkers of
the world are doing their best to con'

sume the product, but are unable to
make the demand equal to the supply.
The money loaners who have made
the advances are to be taken care of
out of public revenues. The stored
cotree will, it Is said, improve wtth
age. But the interest on the money
'invested In it wiil not cease to accu

mulate, while the ye,al'ly crops promo.
iS-e to more than meet the demands .ot
the markets,
It is said that an attempt will be

made to borrow $75,000,000 with which
to ease the situation. But the valor-
-Ization scheme is conceded- to be a

failure as a means, of cornering the'
market. The law of supply and de
mand again asserts itself.

CORN AND MEAT,

The high price of corn Is having the
effect of sending to market hogs that
would otherwise be fed to a better fin
Ish. Cattle and sheep from the pas
tures and ranges are gotng to the
packers rather than to feeders. The
present needs of the market 'are there
fore so supplied that prices are held
down to moderate figures.
The question, "to feed or not to

feed," presents some unusual aspects.
There is a possibility that the fear

of losses from feeding dear corn may
result In.a great scarcity of kUling
stuff next spring. The "grassers" are
now in good condition, but they must
be slaughtered, soon to obviate the
necessity for feeding. It requires con

siderable nerve to shovel out 60-cent
corn in the feed lot rather than Into
the buyer's bins, but the feeder who
shall have fat cattle, hogs, or sheep
on the market a few months from now

may be the happiest man in his com

munity.
There Is a future for well-bred

live stock.

PRIZE CORN YIELDS BIG CROP.

When the worth of any product can
be expressed In dollars and cents we

are able to compare It with other val
ues and' to get a fair comprehension
of the' labor or expense that may be
worth while in its production. Ten_
ears of corn are ordlnar.Iy worth a

few cents. Ten ears of corn contain
Ing unusual potentialities for produc
tion are worth .several dollars.
This is the 'opinion of Representa

tive Henry Brandes, of Pottawatomle
County, Iowa, who in a recent speech
at the County Experiment Station pic
nic, stated that the ten-ear sample of
corn which he paid $15 for at the' auc
tion at the close of their short course
contest at Avoca last January, gave a

yield amounting to an increase of 10
bushels per acre above the crop that
was grown on similar soil where com

mon seed was used. From the one

acre that was planted with the choice
10-ear sample, Mr. Brandes and his
son have already gathered eight bush
els of very choice seed for next

spring's planting which will plant
about sixty acres.

Mr. Brandes grew 108 acres of corn
this year and he estimates that he,
would harvest ,1,080 bushels of corn

more this fall, had he planted his en

tire crop to prize-winning corn as good
as the ten ears.

There are approximately 140,000
acres of corn grown in Pottawatomie
County, Iowa. A 10-bushel per acre In
crease would mean 1,400,000 bushels,
worth about three-quarters of a mil
lion dollars.
The National Corn Exposition will

supplement the work of the agrtcul
tural colleges and experiment stations
and aid in the increase in yield and
improve the quality of the surplus
millions of bushels.
It is worth while to attend the com

.

Ing National Corn Exposition and get
into the spirit of these improvements.
Secretary of Agriculture James Wil

son and Dr. B..T. Galloway, Chief of
the Bureau of Plant Breeding of the
Department of Agriculture, have ap-
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pointed A. D. Shamel, corn breeding
expert, as the spectat representative
to the National Corn 1\lxposition. Mr.
Shamel is a, former Ill,inois man and
has a large experience In corn breed
ing and judging. In Omaha he will be
superintendent of judges' at th� Na
tional Corn Exposition. The dtrectors
of the big grain and grass show ihave

'

secured Miss Reid, daughter of James
L. Reid, veteran corn breeder and ex
pert, who developed the 'fam,ous Reid
Yellow Dent corn, to act as superin
tendent of the woman's corn exhibits
at the National·Corn ExpOSition. 'MlIiIS
Reid is an expert corn judge, holding
an expert judge'lil' certificate froni the
University 'of Illtnots. 'She is compe
tent help.

MECHANICAL POWiER
. WORK.-

IN

The horse has served the farmer
lon� and .well.. His day of usefulness
is yet largely in the future. But the
Introduction of mechanical power for
many purposes has been so advan
tageous that the questton of its' ap
plication on the farm is becoming' an
interesting one. Plowing is Indeed
done by steam and by gasoltne power,
and the use of engines on the farm is
increasing from, year to year.
In adapting these engines to plow.

Ing, Inventors are loth to make Fadi
cal departures from old methods.
The horse has prepared the son by
drawing a plow through It. Why
should not the engine imitate the
horse?

True, we now have disk plows
which, obedient to the power hitched
in front, roll along and do good work.
And there is the spike-toothed revolv
ing machine which pulverizes the soil
In elegant shape. May not some in
ventor of the near future place disks
or other soil diggers on the driving
axle of an automobile and apply the
power to the work directly instead of
indirectly as is necessary in the use
of the horse?
In the case of the harvester a be

ginning was made In 1908 by placing
an engine in position to drive the ma

chinery, leaving for the horses only
the labor of transporting the outfit. A
step further should enable the engine
to drive the carrying wheels as well
as the cutting and binding machinery.:
The expense of feeding the large

number of horses needed on a modern
farm, with grain 'at prevailing and
prospective prices adds an interest to
the question of the use of mechanical
power for the partial relief of the la
bors of the horse.

.

THE HARROW AFTER THE PLOW.
In passing a number of farms on

which after-harvest plowing had been
done, the writer noticed t.he great dif
ferences in the condition of the soil
due to the treatment or Iaclc of treat
ment after plowing.
Where the harrow had followed the

plow while the clods were yet soft
the agenctes which manufacture fer
tility were manifestly doing good
work. Moisture was there, bacteria
were there, and these two with the
warmth of summer were changing to
humus all vegetation that had been
turned under.
Where the clods had been left un

touched they had baked into stone
like slabs around and under which the
dry winds had played, carrying away
every vestige of moisture and arrest
ing all decay.
It was Impossible to avoid reflec

tions in favor of the farmer who took
the harrow to the field with the plow
and before leaving the field at noon

and at night hitched to the harrow
and gave the ftnlsh1ng touches to the
half day's work. And next year's
crop will be more emphatic than the
editor on the score of reflections.

WHAT KIND OF MANURE
SPREADER?

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have
been reading, of late, the letters in
THE KA�SAS FARMER about manure

spreaders. I would llke to know If
- any of the farmers have used the box
spreader on trucks with the common

steel truck wheels, that we buy to
use on the old farm wagon? I would
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like to know If there II an,. cWrel'8llce

In the kinds of Ipreaden, the D&Dlel

of the spreaders, and b,. whom thq
are manufactured.

-
,

Jewell County. JAS. BUIQHA.J(.
'

In llubllshlng letters about adver

tised machinery, fairness requires
that we omit the names of manufac

turers and ,all other matter which

would give any communication the'
character of an �vertlsement. The

reader Is entitled to this prot8ctloD.
The advertising columna are open for

the presentation of advertlsera' inter

ests in a legitimate way. We are

sure that our good friend ·Jas. Bing
ham would lose much of his respect
for the "old reliable" KA.N8A.S FADlD

were we to admit to the reading col

umns a discussion of manure spread-
, ers partaking of the nature of adver

tising.

BOUNTY ON WOLVES' SCALPS.
• _ EDITOB KANSAS FARMu:-Has the

bounty on wolves become a law of the

State or have the county commission

ers the power of raisIng or lowering'
the bounty on wolves', scalps? I asked

I

the county commissioners to raise the

bounty on them and they said that,

they had nothing to do with It now,:
that It had become a law of the State:
to raise the bounty.

'

!
I raise sheep and quite a number of:

my neighbors raise sheep, and we are;
Interested in having the bounty raised'

on wolf scalps. I would l1ke to hear

through your paper which have the

power. I. M. EDWARDS.

Miami County.
The law of 1889 provided for the

payment of a bounty not exceeding
three dollars to be paid In county war

rants by the county commteetoners of

any county In Kansas to any person

kllllng, for every wolf, coyote, wild

cat, and fox.

Section 1 of chapter 67, Laws of

1907, made the bounty "one dollar on

each coyote scalp and five dollars on

each lobo wolf scalp, if said coyotes
and lobo wolves are caught and kllled

in said county."
It thus appears that the amount of

the bounty Is no longer discretionary
with the county commissioners, but is

fixed by the Statute, as claimed by
your county commissioners.

�

�
Honey from Alfalfa.

Anson B. White, of Cowiche, Wash.,
who was superintendent of the honey
exhibit at the Washington State Fair

at North Yakima, says In a letter

to the Spokane Chamber of Commerce

that the season's output of honey In

Yakima County wlll be approximately
one hundred tons, the value of which

is estimated at ,20,000. Most of the

honey was made from alfalfa. It Is

clear white and of fine grade. italian

bees are the'most popular In that val

ley. Mr. White says that one hun

dred/colonies at his apiary yield five

toIfs of product.
'Beekeepers In the district are Inter

ested in candied honey, as Mr. White's

product crystallized more readily than

any of the others. His was made prac

tically all from alfalfa and some of the

others had the nectar from other fiow

ers. It Is bel1eved that If no other

plant than alfalfa Is visited by' the
bees the crystallizing wUl take place
with more certainty, and crystalliza
tion Is much to be desired, as it Is a

sure proof of purity. It is also an

easy way to handle as paper packages
can be used, thus dispensing with

comb and bottles. The candled honey
is suited for table use, as It can be

handled like butter.

Milk Pa'int as a Preservative.

It Is Oil old recipe, not generally
known, though If properly prepared
and applied it makes about the best

and cheapest weather coating for

wooden outbuildings and fences tha.t
there Is-that Is, where milk la on

hand of course. It COI18 lltUe more

than whltewuh, and wID probabl,. be

•
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founcl .. pnMDtable and endurlq ..
the best lIDeaeed on paint.
Recipe: Stir mto ODe gallon '01

skim-mUir. sour mUIt, butter mUir. or

even sweet m.Uk, three pounds 0'
Portland cement, and add sdclent

.
red Venetian paint powder to give It a
color. The milk will hold the powder,
but the cement being, heavy wUl alnk
to the bottom, 80 that It Is neceII&rY
to �eep It well stirred with a paddle.
ThIs Is the only dIfIlculty about the
appllcatloD, as It Is necessary to put
on a good coat of cement. Siz hours
atter applying the paint will be as im·
movable and as unaifected by water as
a month-old paint. The effect of ,the
coating II to petrify the surface of the
wood. I have known wood exposed tp
great damp resisting the action of de

cay for over ten yearl under this
treatment. Whole mllk II better than
skim- or buttermilk. You can use any
Qther paint powder than red.-W. R.
Gllbert, In American Cultivator.

The Deep W.terw.y •• a Mean. of
.

Developing a Great Cement In

du.try In K.n....

FBOM TlIB ADDBESS 01' TJUODOU 1'.

SRONTS, OCTOBER 9, 1908.

The history of transportation by
rail and water In the United' States
shows that the tralD.c created by the
railroads has grown more rapidly
than It has been possible to extend

the lines'of transportation on lapd
and that because of the governing
conditions, the railroads have ab
sorbed the higher class of freight,
while the cheaper classes which could

only bear a ,low tariff, have been
turned over to the canals. ThiS
cheaper class of frelg-ht, while not In
Itself profitable to the railroads, must
be transported to aid In the develop
ment of communities and Industries
which In turn will produce an In
creased higher-grade tonnage for the
railroads. For Instance, the construc

tion of this canal will convert Kan

sas Into a cement-making State.

That State has Immense beds. of rock
that make first-class cement; but on

account of the long railroad haul and

the fact that cement Is a cheap prod
uct which can not stand railroad

charges for any eonslderable distance,
this Industry haS never boon devel

oped to anything like Its fullest ex

tent. In the construction of the Pan

ama Canal, as I happen to know

from personal experience, the cement

makers of Kansas were unable suc

cessfully to compete with the manu

facturers In the East who were close

to the seaboard and with those of Eu

rope who were similarly situated.

With the completion of this deep wa

terway, however, Kansas will be able

profitably to market millions of tons

of cement where It now sells only
hundreds oi tons.

Cement Floor for Granary.
EDITOR KANSAS FA.BMEB:-In an

swer to J. P. Klamm's Inquiry In.THI:

KANSAS FAlIMEB of October 1 In re

gard to cement fioor for granary, wUI

say that he will regret making a floor

of this kind unless he takes the pre

caution of using 8 or 10 Inches of cin

ders as a foundation.
Reno County. W. B. EASTMAN.

ITINERARY OF FARltIIIlR'8 INSTI

T11TES IN KANSAS.

Chealt No.1.

Oct. 30, Hope.! P. E. Crabtree, J. C.
Kendall; Oct. 3J., GYPBum, P. E. Crab
tree, J. C. Kendall.

Cheu1t No. :I.

Oct. 30, Jewell, J. lL Miller, W. E.

King; Oct. 81, FormoBo, J. H. Miller,
W. E. King.

Cheu1t No. &

Nov. 9, 10, Oskaloo.&, Albert Dick
ens, R. J. Kinzer; Nov. 11, 12, Tonga
noxie, Albert Dickens, R. J. Kinzer;
Noy. 13, U, Emngham, Albert Dicken.,
R. J. Kinzer; Nov. 16, Axtell, Albert

Dicken. R. J. Kinzer' Nov. 17, Marys
vUle, Albert Dickens, R. J. Kinzer; Nov.
18, 19, Wa.hlngton, Albert Dicken., R.

J. Klnzeri,_Nov. 20, 21, BellevllleJ, Albert
Dicken., A. J. Kinzer; Nov. 24, lilli, Blue
Rapldll, Albert Dlckena, R. J. Kinzer.

Clraalt No. 4-

Nov. 6, 7, Minneapoll., A. ]I(, Ten

Eyck, J. B. parker·'sNov. II, l0I.._Belolt,
A. ]I(, TenEyck, J. . Parker; �ov. 11.
12, Stockton, A. M. TenEyck, J. B. Park
er; Nov. II, 14, Hill City, A. ]I(, Ten

Eyck, J. B. Parker; Nov. 18, 17, Lin
coln, A. M. TenEyck, J. B. Parker; Nov.
11. 111, Salin&, A.. ]I(, Tenlilyok, J. B.

1111

When Yaur Sub�cription.Elpire.
One month before a .ubaorlptlon expire. wo onclo.o • renew.1 blank

on whloh you may write your order for the ronewal, and In tho I••t oopy
..nt on the old .ubacrlptlon we again onclo.o a slmll.r blank.

When we arlt. IIOtify 70U that your subscription hal expired you
Ihould ..nd 70ur reRewal at ollce. Should you receive a renewal blank
after' havlnc ..nt 70ur order for NDewal, please disregard the notice.
Owlnc to the fact that our clrulIlat10D II crowlnc so very rapidly we are'
obllcH to make uP, our 11118 leveral days In advance of publication day,
he,p,ce orden for chaoce of addr... must reach us not later than Mon
da7 of &DJ' one week in order \0 become effective with that week'. ia
IU.. New lublcrlptlou which lIJ'e received by us on or before Wed'let-'
daJ' of &DJ' week wID� with t.hat w..k'. Iisue.

Add....., THE KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, K.n..

'ParkerLNov. 20, 21, AbUene. A. ]I(, Ten
EYCk, oJ. B. PariJer.

Clraalt No. G.
.

Nov. 8, 7, Cottonwood Falls, G. C•

Wheeler, T. J. Headlee; Nov. 9, 10, Em
poria, G. C. WbeeIer, T. J. Headlee, Miss
Dow; Nov.' 11, 12, Newton, G. C. Wheel
er,T. J. He&41ee Miss Dow; Nov. 13, U,
Wichita, G. C. Wheeler, T. J. Hea'dIee,
Miss Dow; Nov. 18, 17. Kingman, G. C.
Wheeler, T. J. Headle!! Miss Dow; Nov.
18, 19, Anthon!! G. \,;. Wheeler,' T. J.
Headlee, MI.s .LIOW; Nov. 20, 21. Wel
lington, G. C. Wheeler, T. J. Headlee,
Miss Dow; Nov. 23, South Haven, G. C.
W'heelllr, MlSB Dow; Nov. 24, 2&, Arkan
lias CltY1.9: C. Wheeler,'Mlss Dow; Nov.
27., 28, Hackney. G. C. Wheeler, Miss
Dow.

C"'calt No...

,Nov. 6, 7, Lawrence, P. E. Crabtree,
J. C. Kendall; Nov. 9, 10, Olathe, P. E.
Crabtree, J. C. Kendall; Nov. 11, 12,
Paola, P. E. 'Crabtree, J. C. Kendall;
Nov. 13, 14, Mound City, P. E. Crabtree,
J. C. Kendall; Nov. 16, 17, Moran" P. E.
Crabtree, J. C. Kendall; Nov. 18. 19
Fort Scott. P. E. Crabtree, J. C. Ken�
dall, J. G. Haney; Nov. 29� 21, Colum
bus, P. E. Orabtree, J. C• .l.\..endall, J. G.
Haney.

'

Clreult No. '1.

Nov. 27, 28, Mankato, J. Ii'. Miller, G.
A. Dean ; Nov. 30, Dec. I, Smith Center.
J. H. Miller. G. A. Dean; Dec. 2, 3. Phll
IIpsbl1rg. ,J. H. Miller, G. A. Dean; Dec.
4, 5, Nort,on, 'J. H. Mlller, G. A. Dean;
Dec. 7, 8, Hays, J. H. Miller, G. A. Dean,
C. K. McClelland; Dec. 9, 10, Russell. J.
H. MIller, G. A. Dean, C. K. McClelland;
Dec. 11, 12, Ellsworth, J. H, Miller, G. A..
Dean, C. K .. McClelland.

Clrcalt No.8.
Nov. 23, Cherokee, P. E. Crabtree, H.

VanLeeuwen; Nov. 24, 25, Girard,
P. E. Crabtree, H. VanLeeuwen,
J. G. Haney; Nov. 27, 28, Altamont, P.
E. Crabtree, H. "IjanLeeuwen, J. G.
Haney; Nov. 30, Dec. I, Independence,
P. E. CrabtreeJ, H. VanLeeuwen, J. G.
Haney; Dec..2, <I, Erie. P. E. Crabtree, H.
VanLeeuWe:ri., J. G. Haney; Dec. 4, 5,
Yates center, P. E. Crabtree, H. Van
Leeuwen.

'Clrcult No. O.
-

Nov. 27, 28, Lyons, Albert Dickens, A.
M. TenEyck; Nov.. 30, Dec. I, Great
Bend, Albert Dicken., A. M. TenEyck I
Dec. 2. 3, Larned, Albert Dickens, A. M.
TenEyck; Dec. 4, 5. Kinsley, Albert
Dickens, A. M. TenEyck; Dec. 7, 8, St.
John. Albert Dickens, A. M. TenEyck:
Dec. 9, 10, McPherson, Albert Dickens,
A. M. TenEyck; Dec. 11, 12, open dates,

Chealt No. 10.
'

Dec. 7. 8. Eureka, P. E. Crabtree, J. C.
Kendall; Dec. 9. 10, Garnett, P. E. Crab
tree, J. C. Kendall; Dec. 11, 12, Burling
ton. P. E. Crabtree, J. C. Kendall; Dec.
14, 15, Ottawa, P. E. Crabtree, J. C.
Kendall, J. H. :MoIller, Miss Dow; Dec.

15, 16, Lyndon, P. E. Crabtree, J. C.
Kendall, J. H. Miller, Miss Dow; Dec.
16, 17 Holton, P. E. Crabtree, J. C. Ken
dall. R. J. Kinzer; Dec. 17, IS, Hiawatha,
P. E. Crabtree, lIIlss Dow; Dec. 18, Troy,
P. E. Crabtree.

Special Trip IDatitutea.

Oct. 30, Wamego, A. 114. TenEyck;
Oct. 31i Rossville, A. ]I(, TenEyck; Nov.

!J 7, A ma, J. T. Willard, R. J. Kinzer;
nov. 6, 7, W1lstmoreland. J. lL Miller,
L. E. call; Nov. 6, 7, Clay Center, A.
Dickens. F. S. Schoenleber; Nov. 27, 28,
Manhattan, T. J. Headlee, J. C. Kendall;
Mrs. VanZile, L. E. Call; Nov. 27, 28,
Topeka, T. J. Headlee, Edwin Taylor.
No other Institutes can be held until

after January 1,' 1909 unless they can

be dated to fit Into a "broken circuit,"
Or November 9 to 15, November 23 and

24, and December U and 17.
The Winter ClrucuJt.

The winter circuit wlll begin on Jan
uary 11 or 18, and continue until Marah
13 or 20, the Itinerary to be announced
about January 5, following the State
Farmers' Institute, to be held Decem
ber 28 to January,2.
Institute officers or public spirited

men who want to have Institutes this
fall In. connection with any of the
broken circuits should write at once.

Correspondence relative to the winter
circuits should not be deferred much
beyond the first of December. Address
all correspondence to J. H. M:lller,
superintendent of Farmers' Institute.

.ANOTHER TRACT OF LAND OPENED

TO HOMESEEKERS.

Tbouaanu of Acrea of Fine Irrlcated
Land Near Colorado SprlnKB, Colo.,
to Be Opened December Tblrd.

In this Issue among the advertising
pages of our paper the Pearsons-Wil
hite Company! of Chicago. announce the
completion OI a. new system of Irriga
tion whereby an Immense tract of most
fertile farming land will be opened to
cultivation In a vel')' ahort time.
They are offering 2,000 &0.... of the

cholceBt of this fine body of 18.lld at

$100 an acre, upon very easy terms of
payment.
This price seems very low judging

from letters they have received regard
Ing prices for Irrigated land In other
sections of the State.

,
Mr. Chas. H. �eeler, vlce,-presldent

of the Greeley.!, Colorado, National bank.
In letter of tleptember 28, makes the
following statement: .

'Your favor of the 26th Is received.
0ur best Irrigated lands within one to
three miles of this city are held at from
$500 per acre for garden truck tracfll
of five to ten acres each to $175, $200,
and $250 per acre for farms, accord
Ing to location, water rights, 8.Ild per
manent Improvementa."
"As to the yield, our system of farm

Ing has become so Intensive that ver,
much depends upon the ablllty of the
Individual farmer. I own a place of 280
acres three miles from Greeley for,
which I paid In 1891 about $17,000. It
has been farmed by a tenant ever stnce,
and has' averaged to pay me during all
that time Interest at 6 per cent on '60,
OOIl-this above all taxes and charges
for Improvements, for which I have
paid In the aggregate considerable
sums. I presume I could sell It for UOO
per acre-In fact an SO-acre farm ad
joining me sold a year or so ago for
$20,000, and Is not In the market at
$22,000. with some prospect of a sale."

Mr. A. V. Benson. cashier of the Love
land National Bank, Loveland, Colo.,
In' letter cf October I, says:
"Replying to your Inquiry of Septem

ber 26, regarding the present value of
best Irrigated lands within one to three
miles of Loveland, and the possible
annual yield from crops, would state
that the first class land In location as

described by you Is worth from $250 to
$500 per acre. Will yield In sugar-beet
crop as high as twenty-four to twenty
five tons to the acre and In wheat as

high as 60 to 65 bushels." (Sugar-beets
sell at $5 per ton.)
Mr. V. C. Talbert, cashier of the

Grand Valley National Bank of Grand
Junction. Colo., �,n letter of September
28, says:
"We have your favor of the 26th

making Inquiry about lands In the
Grand Valley. WUl say that some of
our oldest orchards are now from
twelve to eighteen years old and have
sold during the past three years at
prices ranging from $500 to U,OOO per
acre, according to the varieties a.nd lo
cation and condition of the orchard.
On these values the fruit-growers are

able to make a net prollt of 15 per cent
to 20 per cent and In a good many
cases we find orchards productng' from
,600 to $1,000 per acre, Our record fiS'
ures are under this but I think It Is
very safe to figure a matured orchard
produces at least $400 per acre. Bare
land with good water right well located
for orchard purposes will sell for $160
to $300 per acre, and In a great many
cases where such land Is found near
matured orchard, prices are consider
ably higher."
In ad.iltlon, we are advised by the

Pearaons-Wilhite Co. that lands twelve
miles from Denver and six miles from
the railway, ready for IrrlS'ation but
otherwise undeveloped are seiling at
$260 per acre and prices are to be ad
vanced.
These figures Ulustrate what high

class Irrigation in Colorado means, and
will enable the reader to appreciate the
exceptional opportunities of this offer
at Colorado Springs. In none of the
other districts are general' conditions
more favorable, nor are the special fea
tures as to location so good.
From Information we have recetved

we believe that' the parties connected
with the ownership and sale of these
lands are thoroughly reliable. Their
book Is free, write for It and mentlon
THE KANSAS FARMER,

Tbe Wllllalli Galloway Spreader on

Steel Truck••
To Inquiries as to the use of the WlIl

lam Gallowa.y wagon-box manure

spreader on steel trucks the following
letter affords a satisfactory answer. It
should be remembered, however, It Is
recommended to use trucks having not
over 4-lnch tires:

El Reno, Ok la., June I, 1908.
Mr. William Galloway, Waterloo, Ia,
Dear Sir: I put the spreader on the

steel trucks, 6 Inch tires; they went
together as though they are Intended
for each other. 'L'he first load we put
on Jevel, unplowed ground and it work
ed well, The second load, we drove in
to a listed. high ridged corn field, alto
gether too wet to cultivate. The team
would alfp from the ridges and the
truck wheels would slide sideways al
most onto the corn rows, but the
spreader kept working without a hitch.
Later, I put some manure on our potato
patch, and though the ground was soft
the team handled It nicely. Have used
a Success, a U35 machine, but couldn't
think of changing even,

D.-w.r HlCK80
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Hairy Vetch.

We are preparing a piece of land

to plant to nursery stock In the spring
of 1910. We would like to plant some

crop, early next spring, that may be

plowed under early in the season and

then plant another crop to plQw under

still later, and would like the two

crops that will produce the best ter

tlllzer.
The Cornell University Experiment

Station suggests, as one of the crops,

hairy vetch. Now we are' not ac

quainted at all with vetch and would

like any information you can give us

concerning it, as to where we can get
the seed and about Its cost.

F. H. STANNARD & Co.

Franklin County.
It would have been better to have

planted If. fall crop to plow under early

next summer when a second crop

could have been planted for plowing
under in the fall. Perhaps for a

spring crop, small grain, oats, barley,

emmer, or rye may be used; or you

may sow rape early in the spring.
This crop would be ready to plow un

�er by the last of June or first of July,

"".en the ground could be prepared·
and planted to. cow-peas, which crop

.

would be ready to plow under about

the middle of September.
The seed of cow-peas is rather

costly and you might prefer to use

rape which could be sown early in

July, or you could plant sorghum,

:Kailr-corn, or corn broadcast or in

close drllls and plow the crop under

when it has made sufficient growth.
Two of the best crops, perhaps, would

be rape and cow-peas, planting the

rape. in the spring and the cow-peas

in the summer. Or, you may use rape

for both plantings or use some small

grain for the spring planting and rape

for the summer planting.

The winter hairy vetch might have

been planted this fall, but it will not

be advisable to use spring vetch since

this crop grows too slowly to allow

for planting and plowing under a sec

ond green ma.nurlng crop the 'same

season.

Vetch seed and also seed of the oth

er crops may be secured from any re

liable seed company.

It will be necessary, especially in

midsummer, to take great care in pre

paring a well settled, finely pulverized
seed-bed in order to start the second

crop and produce a good green growth
for plowing under early in the fall.

For more detailed information regard

ing the ideal condition of seed-bed, I

am mailing you copy of our Circular

No.9, giving information on this sub

ject. The principles discussed for

wheat in this circular apply also to

the preparation of the seed-bed for

planting other crops.
A. M. TENEYOK.

Sowing Grasses.

Is it too late to sow one acre of

grove to Kentucky blue-grass for horse

pasture?
.

Also, is it too late to sow

five acres to timothy and English blue

grass? I expected to harrow clover

and alfalfa also into this patch next

",pring as J want this for horses, cat

tle, and hogs. I have the seed, except

clover, on hand. Or would you sug

gest waiting until spring for all, and

about what time? A. P. TOTTEN.

Washington County.
It is rather too late (October 10) to

sow grasses this fall. However, con

sidering the fact that the fall has been

unfavorable for starting grasses up to

this time, we may still hope for rains

and growing weather. You would not

run a great risk by sowing the Ken

tucky blue-grass this fall, since if the

seed does not start this fall it will

start early next spring, and is nof

likely to take injury during the winter,
unless It starts very late' this fall

when it may possibly be injured by
frost heaving the surface.

The timothy and English blue-grass
are more apt to be injured in this way

than the Kentucky blue-grass, and

on tlle whole I would recommend to

THE KANSAS �'ARMER

seed these grasses· early ·�e�t· sprine, I
sowing your clover and alfalfa seed at
the same time. It is not advisable to

sow clover in the fall. However, you
might seed the alfalfa this fall if you
are d&termined to sow the grasses.

I would recommend to sow quite
early next spring just as soon as the:
soil can be harrowed and put into i
good seed-bed condition. The grass
will hardly be injured even by heavy
frost and I prefer to take the risk of
clover or alfalfa being Injured by
heavy spring frosts from early seed-:
Ing than . risk injury by 'heavy:
rains or hot dry weather from later;
seeding. ; :
For further information on the sub

Iect I have mailed you Circular 10 on
"Seeding," and circular letter on

"Seedfng Bromus inermis." By the
way, this grass (Bromus inermls)
with alfalfa, In my judgment, is much

preferable for pasture to your combi
nation of timothy, English blue-grass
and alfalfa or clover.

A. M. TENEYOK.

Wheat-Wheat Straw a8 a Fertilizer.

How far' must wheat be sepa
rated from other kinds to not mix?
What Is the value or element of fer

tility ",hich wheat straw Imparts to
the soil when rotted on surface?

Pawnee County. A. R. CSOZIER.

Wheat does not cross fertll1ze read

Ily; perhaps not at all except bY artt

fical crossing by hand. It netonga to

the group of close fertilizing or self

fertilizing plants. However, It Is pos

Sible, when two kinds of wheat are

grown very close together, so that the
heads intermingle, that some cross

fertlllzation may take place. Wheat

readily becomes mixed with other va

rieties but it Is usually through mix

ture of grain In thrashing and from

volunteer wheat; If two varieties are

separated only by a short Interval of

two or three feet, there should be no

mixture by cross fertilization.

The average composition of wheat

straw and of partly rotted barnyard
manure as It is usua-lly hauled onto a

field may be compared as follows:

,orchards, potato flelds, etc., but Ita
general use as a fertlllzer on the culti

vated fields canhardlybe recommended.
It Is true, however, that on the aver

age farm a great deal more straw may
be economically used for bedding both
In the horse stable and In the barn

yards and by this use save the manure'

.and at the same time uWize all the

fertilizing value'of the wheat straw.

For further Information on the sub

ject of fertilizers and manures I am

mailing you Circulars 2 and 3 discus.

ing these subjects.
A. M. TENEYOK.

Twenty-.four-Inch Dlsk_Froeted

Kaflr-Corn.

Which harrow runs the easier, one

with 18-inch disks, or one with 24-inch

disks? Wlll frosted Kafir-corn in field

injure or kill horses?
.

JAMES MoGUIRE.

Washington County, Arkansas.
Set at the same angle, the 24-lnch

disks should give lighter draft than

the 1S-inch disks. This is on the same

principle that a large wheel turns

easier than a small one when a load

Is carried on uels and wheels. How

ever, considering the work which the

disk harrow is required to do, there
may be some advantage in using the

small disks, since the small disks will

turn faster than the larger ones and

may move the soil faster, thus pulver
izing it better than the harrow with

the large disks.
I have never heard of injury result

Ing from feeding frosted Kafir-corn,
either the grain or the fodder. In fact

a large' part of the Kafir-corn crop is

usually caught by frost before it is

harvested, but it still makes good fod

der it cut soon after frost and prop

erly handled. It Is a common custom

in the central and western part of the
State to head the Kafir-corn and pas

ture the fodder In the field, and no in

jury has been reported so far as I am

aware. It is true, however, that a sec

ond growth of sorghum or Kafir-corn

sometimes develops a poison which
has been identified as prussic acid.
When stock eat the Kafir-corn or sor-

CONTAINED IN ONE rHOUSAND POUNDS.
Water Ash Nitrogen Phos. acid Potash
lbe. lbs, Ibs. lbs. lbe.

Barnyard manure. • • ••...•••.•••••••••
143 46 4.8 2.2 6.3

W'inter wheat straw. .
...•••••..•••••• 7.20 68 6 2.6 6.3

As chemical fertilizers are sold on

the market, the essential plant food

elements may be valued as follows:

Nitrogen 15 cents; phosphoric acid 7

cents; and potash 4.5 cents per pound,
respectively. At this rate a ton of

barnyard manure having the composi
tion given above will contain fertlllz

Ing elements to the value of $2.42.
Figuring on the same basis a ton of
wheat straw would have a fertilizing
value of $2.30,' thus theoretically, a

ton of good wheat straw would be
worth nearly as much for fertlllzer as

a ton of barnyard manure but in prac

tise the manure would be preferred
and more useful, the difficulty being
to use the wheat straw as a fertlllzer

In a practical manner so that It will
not interfere in the growing of crops.
The bulky character of the straw

makes It undesirable to plow under

and a surface dresstng of straw will

usually be blown off.

Wheat straw really has a greater
manurial value when used as a bed

ding or as an absorbent in the barn

yard. As calculated by Professor Rob

erts in his "Fertility of the Land," a

ton of wheat straw as it comes from

the thrashing machine, used as bed

ding in a horse stable, will result in
five tons of manure, having an aver

age value for fertlllzing of $2.45 per
ton. In the same way If the wheat
straw Is hauled into the barnyard it .

may save much of the excrement of

the stock which would otherwise be

wasted and at the same time the

straw will rot and be put into the best

condition for use as manure.

There is always some objection to

using wheat straw directly as a tertt

llzer on fields which are to be planted
again to grain. Insects such as the

wheat straw worm, Hessian fly, chinch
bugs, etc., may be favored and In

creased In numbers by such appllca
tion. There may be some snecrar use

for wheat straw &8 a mulch In fruit

ghum in this condition injury has usu

ally resulted. I have mailed you Cir

cular letter giving information regard
Ing sorghum poisoning.

A. M. TENE,YOK.

More About Manure and Manure

Spreaders.
EDITOR 'KANSAS FASMES:-I like the

wagon-box manure spreader. It just
does tine work. Every farmer should

have one that has 50 or 75 loads of

manure to haul because you can make

It go again as far with a spreader as

you can If you spread by hand. If you
spread the manure with the spreader
you get the benefit of the manure the
first year, because it pulverizes It fine,
whlle, If spread by hand, you throw

those big chunks down and they be
come dry and lle a whole year before

they pulverize so as to get the benefit.

My experience Is where I spread ma

nure with the spreader last winter and
put the land In corn, it wUl make ftom
6 to 10 bushels more to the acre.

Again, my experience Is that I would
rather take one load of manure and

spread it with the spreader, than two
loads and spread it by hand. I believe
that I would raise a bigger crop where

I spread one load with the spreader.
For my own use I would rather have

a wagon-box spreader, because the

fifty-bushel box which I got only
weighs 680 pounds, and the truck

weighs 7ilO pounds; that Is 1,380
pounds complete. Or, you can put It
on an ordinary farm wagon, or truck.
'l'he truck Is the best because it is
lower down and handy to load. You
have no trouble In putting the spread
er on the truck or in taking It off, only
it Is a heavier 11ft than an ordinary
wagon-bod. I consider the wagon-box
spreader a complete success. It does
the work just as good as any big ma

chine put on the market and costs

one-half the price, and haa half the
draft of a blS machine. Therefo.... I

Ocrmota 19, 1008.
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The c1eanest.llghtest
andmost comfortable
POMMEL
SLICKER

At the same time
cheapest In the
end because tt
wears longest
$3® Everywhere
Every qarment� II �
quaranteed I I

, waterproof Catlllog tree �
� T6wt����I��·C��G��T1:�·�O�ONTO.CAN.

Our 6 H. P. Is the Simplest, safest,
surest, most satlsractory gas engine
for farm work. Sold direct from mak
er to user at only one profit. Low
cost to operate. Repair costs less
than S1 a year. Free from noise. Cov
ered by rigid guarantee of 5 years
good service. Write today.

WEBER GAS ENGINE COMPANY,
Box 803. Kansa.. City, IUo.

'IiCentsaRod
For .. 211-lnch HOI!" FeneellSe for
'1!6-Ineh; IU.ror 31·lncb! II 1·2.
for M-Jnch; "7" for a 47·lncb
Farm Fence. I54).lnch Poultry
Fence •• e_ Lowest prIceR ever

g:.�t.,g'::::' Wr��f�:r:t��::
KITSELMAN BROS.

.... 81, _UNCia. I",D.

National Field and Hog Fence

THE LARGEST ANO BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY In A.merlca. W.

bave been mak
Ing I, for over 20 yearll. Do ..ot buy nuW yoo
see our new IlIu8trated U&talollue No. t1. Bend for
It now It 18 FREE,

.

Austin Manufacturing Co., Chicago

$IO.Jl9S.ltP Fled 1.14..!!.l1. OilYlnlZld
• 8rlnder. ., TI.I Wind 1111.
We manufacture aU aI&eII and

;:�e�oul���!...., _

f�:��ro:=H51--tI
price lIB'-

OURRIE WIND MILL 00.,
Seventh St., Topeka, Kauu

TREES
of all kinde AT
WnOJ,ESALE
PRICE. Save
agen'" commission
of 40 per cent by
ordering dl r ect

from U8. PremlulD with ench order
f.'ee of Irom I to 4 tr••s: ro••s. shruls or

othpr "tock. tollollk .uarnlltced IIrst clll88, Cer
tlRIlllte 01 11'''1",..11011 fllrnlRlaM. non't delay.
.end for 1"lc. list now, A ddrl'8s lIox H,

WICIIITA NIJlltolHIl Y, WIIlhlla, Kan••

TREE..:l and plants at wnoteeate prlcee
,� Coucor .. grapes, '2; peach f3 per 100.

Catalo�ue free, WAlSHINGTON lSTREET NUR-
BEIU fi:fl. Geneva. N. Y.

•

PIANOS
511.bU.,ued St.'nw••" 1lI0II.00101
Lyoll & HealYI; alld other rem.r.
able Bart.:aiul. LJ'oli & Heal,.,
110 Adamo St•• Chico....

__---__ World', La.".I1I1,,'" 11_
CIoot-.".., ....� ..."' ...... ",__,
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would aot trade • ..........
Ipreader tor _, b" macblae, '....
cause I can haIlcUe ID7 tIft7-bu
shel wagon-box Ipreader with two

horses; while on the big m�ne TOU
must put tour horles. 117 aelghbor
bought _ big machine laet ;year and
loaded It vecy tull 10 .. to tr7 It prop
er17, u that Is what 'the7 told him.
He put four horae_ to It and the;y
could not pull It. The big machine 1_
8. lead by Itselt when empt7. .. It
weighs from 1.800 to 1,960 pounds.
Therefore, you can not pull It with
two horses as I can mlae.

Before I 'had a spreader, I alWayl
hated to unload' manure; I did, not
mind loading It up. Now, i hate to
lOad It up, It takes trom three to
five minutes to spread. It according to
how thin or thick you spread It. The

spreader does the work.
Barton County. J. B. UOUH.

Two More Cuttings of Alfalfa.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I bought
a manure spreader last tall. I

used It on five acres of alfalfa
that had been sowed for five years,
and the most it ever was cut was
three times a year, untll this year,
when I cut It five times, and evecy cut

ting was heavier than It ever was be
fore. It Is useless for any man 'to try
to spread manure by hand. He .. apt
to get on as much too much as not

enough. 1 experimented with. three
acres of wheat and It was twice as

good when spread with manure

spreader. I find It just as recom

mended. It wlll fit any trucks. I think.
I did all of my spreading with a, two
thousand pound team.

Money could not buy this spreader
If I could not buy another one like It.

JOSIAH LOCKHART.
Kay County. Okla.

____ 4 _

Manure Goes Twice as Far.

EDITOR' KANSAS FARMER:-I bought
a' wagon-box spreader last year and
would not hesitate to advise any
farmer to buy one like It. One can

easily make the manure go twice as

far and be of more benefit to the crops
than by hand-spreading. With it, the
manure is torn to finer shreds and
particles which come in contact with
the roots of the plants more easlly.
causing the plant 'to feel the eft�ct of
the manure earlier. I have used the

larger kind with truck complete. and
Uke the wagon-box spreader better
because It is so much handler to get
around with two horses in small lets
and in the sheds and stables. I con

sider it a complete success. It read

Ily nts any truck of an ordinary wag
on and Is easily put on and oft. I
dra.w mine up to the joists In the sta
ble In the summer and use the trucks
for the bayrack. Any ordinary team

can work It. The draft Is not heavy.
I find It much easier to get my ma

nure out since I got It, as I keep It
on the trucks in the winter and It is
an easy matter to hitch to It when one

has a little spare time. and spread a

few loads. If the manure 'wu

tough and full of cornstalks. I

always found It harder to unload
than to load with a fork. With a

spreader tbe horses do the hard part.
. Any boy that can handle a team can

.spread wltb It and If you were busy
'about the buildings you could help the

boy load and send him oft down the
field to unload It himself. I believe
every farmer should have a spreader
of Borne kInd. DYBON E. YOUNG.

Washln�ton 'County.

Grading Wheat for Seed and ·for Mar
ket.

In a carefully prepared paper on

this subject In the Farmer's Advocate.
Prof."A. M. TenEycl{, of the Kansas
State Agricultural College, says:
A recent bulletin, No. 104, by the

Nebraska Experiment Station is re

ceiving some criticism by our more

progressive Kansas Iarrners since

from results of his experiments In

grading wheat nnrl outs for Rl)ert, tbe
aut hor of the hullet ln, Prof. E. O.

Montgomery. concturles that gradlng
seed grain and plnutlng the heavier,
larger amln of wheat or oats gives 110

advantage.
PROFESSOR MONTIlOMl':n,"R MFTnon.

.The method 01 grading employed 1B

THE . KANSAS FARMER
,. I � .. I �

I�K••p Your Money
in Your Own
,Pock.t"
SaY. Wm.lJaIIoway
1(1 You

.

ms
I

described as follows: "A lot of wheat
[two varieties, TurkJsh Red and Big
Frame] was separated [by an upward
wind blast] Into two portions, and de.
Ignated the 'lighter haIt,' and the
'heavier half.' The 'lighter half' was
again separated. the llghter portion
being known as the 'lightest llght.'
The 'heavier half' was also separated
and the 'heaviest heavy' secured.
"The same metbod has been tollow

ed each year. The crop from the

'lightest light' was separated Into four

parts according to the weight, and

only the llghtest fourth retained and
the crop from the 'heaviest heavy' sep
arated but only the heaviest fourth
retained. To check results another lot
of wbeal: bas been sown continuously
without separation."

THE FACE OF THE RESULTS.

In these experiments the ungraded
grain yielded on the average as much
as the heavier graded grain. and the

light grain removed by grading. wben
planted at the same rate per acre as

the heavier grain yielded nearly as

large a crop. These are the results
of several years' trials. Other expert
menta at other stations are quoted In
this bulletin to substantiate these re

suIts and conclusions.

GEN1I:RA!. EXPERIENCE.

The results obtained from these ex

periments are not In accord with the

general experience of the best farm
ers who persistently clean and grade
their seed graIn from year to year and
who bave apparently improved the

yield and quality ef their grain. or at
least have maintaIned the quallty and.

yIeld. while the average farmer who
sowed ungraded seed was obliged to
change seed every tew years. because
his wheat or oats "run out."

EXPLANATION NEEDED.

I do not wish to dIscredit tbe work
of the Nebraska Experiment Station.
I believe that the experiments were

carefully performed and that tbe re

sults were secured as reported on the
soli and under the conditions In which
the experiments were conducted. I

doubt, however. the advisability or

value of publishing such results with
out explanation. since some of our

farmers are apt to be inlsled Into be

lievIng tbat gradIng seed grain Is
simply a loss of time and money, and
of good seed whlQh Is graded out. Evi
dently Professor Montgomery blmself
does not fully believe what he has ap
parently proven In that after giving
tbe data and makIng the discussion he
closes by advIsIng farmers that It Is
well to continue to fan their wheat to
take out the trash, weed seeds, and
shrunken grains.
DEA\'IER ORAINS PRonUCE STRONOER

PLANTS.

ASRumlng thnt the results 'obtalned
at the Nebrnskn Experiment Station
are rorrert nnd mny be duplicated In
other States under similar conditions,
t he writer wishes 10 otrf'r some eSllla
natlon of 11Irh Tnllltll nnd Incldentall,

(CODUauld OD .... we)

Thl.8pr-eaderBe.ts
the World

-(Jalloway'.�·
'.1I0W Ih.
Standard

8et My
Special

Prop_',lon

The Corrulated letal Ifg. Co., Emporia, lans.

Our culverts are made of the heaviest material, are corrugated deeper
and last longer than any othe·r. Our culverts are not made of the ordinary
grade of "tin-shop" galvanized stee. but of a special sheet that will last'
a lifetime. Ask for oatalogue and revised prices. We pay the freight and
sell direct to consumer.

==QUALITY IN==

Corrugated Metal Culverts"

LIGHTNING . HAY PRESSES
THB OLD RBUABLB IN USB :J8 YBAIt.5

HOIt.lB POWBR. AND BBLT POWBR.
Oar Varlo... sty'" Meet All De........

SBLF FBBD WOOD OR. ,sTBBL PITMAN
Quality Olv.. 8ftt R.lultl Seod for CataaOIr

Kan._ City Hay Pre.. Co., 129 .IM Street, K_n.._ City, Mo.

WITTE ::8·0�1�: ENGINES
All 1t7les IlIld slseB. any fuel. Tbe most modern gas engine

factory In America. E"ery valve T.rtloal and lele l.atlD••
A lpeclal proooaltlon to advertise our enRlne In new 10caUtlts.

FlIff! rEAR .O.D flUARA.TEE.
:Buy ItartI�, nolael"". and economical. Quick .eIlTe.....

- lei, e....lece e.alpmeDtl. Automatlo wipe ollen. W,lle
for catalOil K, alatln" size wanted.
WITTE IRON WORKS CO., 521 W. 5t� II. KAllAl CITY, II.

BE SURE TO GET THIS.
Evt"ry reader of The Kansas F'armer who I. In

terested In farm power of any kind should send
to-day fOr our catalogue of the WHITE· LILY GAS
OLINE ENGINE.
It 18 the best. almpleat, snot cheapest 3 H. P. gas

oline motor In the world. Four cycle--alr cooled
automatically governed.

Fall,. Gu.raDteed.

IT'S THE ENGINE YOU NEED.

Will do more work with less trouble than any
other 3 H. P. engine. Runs smoothly without Jar or
vibration. Absolutely dept"ndable. Get our price.
and .peclal proposition. Write to-d.,..

.

WHITE LILY MANUFACTURING CO.,
11567 Rooklngham Road.

, Davenport, Iowa

GelOurBookandWe'llMakeRI9htPrlees�.To InterestYou Get our Interesting "Black lIotor Bu"," Book

... Fr•• and lind out about the ani, motor buagl•• B.0 'l'rade and .urr.,. that are good,eountrY road "mudders" $ -

and "h111 cUmbers" and bunt for practical use. No �
jarring-No blowups on tlre&-8peed s eo 25mil.. an
bOUr-'Il.Wl80mllea on 1 gallon of sasoUn�f_
Bailable. Women can easily I'UD

BuIlD' II 10 horae power-8urrey, 18 borse power. Both ·•...t t�.r." and
"bull�.ln" every trip, and save time, worry and expense. l""••tl&... an.d
wewllllllake you rl,M prl..... Writ. 'or Catalo, No. A-'BZ.

BlACK MFG_ CO.. 12. Eo Ohio Street. Chleago. IlIlnol.

THE IMPnOVED .SAFETY mlEEDING CRATE
Is the atmpleat, strongest. quickest. and easiest to operate
rot any crate on the market. Adjustable to any sf ze boar or
·OW. ,\Vlth our crate you can use your 1.000 pound boar on
125 pound ROWII wtthout da nge r ot Injury. Used' and recom
mended by t he largest and bpst hreeder s In the United
!Hates. Can also he used 8R a loalllng or ringing chute.
llon't buy until you have our circular tor we have what you
want. lo'ull particulars on appllcalfon. Prlce $16.00.

SAFETY BREEDING CRATE CO ..

K. 411 West 7th St., Sioux City. Iowa.

IMMUNE HOQ--COME TO STAY.
A poatal eard 10 the uDdenlgued will brlDg you proof Ihal Immunlng I. the only we way to hATe

cholera proof hog.. Write lodllY .

ROBT. RIDGWAY, Box. W, AMBOY, INDIANA.
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VI.penlon .., tbe Great Allendale Herd

..t Augu. Cattle November G.

On Thursday, November 6, will occur

the dispersal sale of the famous Allen

dale herd of Aberdeen-Angus cattle

owned by Anderson & Findlay. jJf Gas

City, Kans. This sale will constitute

the breaking up of a herd that has had

more to do with the making ot Angus

history than any other In America.

This herd was started thirty years ago

by the present owners who Imported

direct from Scotland, their original

foundation stock; since then they have

Imported many good ones, and from

them have come new blood and foun

dation material for some of the most

noted herds In this country. Imported

bulls of the best breeding and Indi

viduality bave been largely used, and

the cows represent such noted families

or the breed as Blackbird's Lady Idas,

Queen M.others, Coquetts, MlullS,
W.est

ertown Roses, Brucehlll Violets, and

other champlon-Ilroduclng strains.

There has been Ilated about one hun

dred and thirty-five head, nearly all of

which Is young breeding stock, fash

Ionably bred and of the most useful

quallty. Among the cows there are

only a few that are 6 years old, while

most of them are 2 and 3-year-olds,

with' a bunch of very fine yearling

heifers. There are only seventeen bulls

listed, fifteen of these are from 10 to

20 months old, strong boned, sappy,

vigorous, young tellows, many of them

fit for service In the best
herds. The two

herd bulls, Palsgrave of Glendale, and

Mlnaclfic by Imported Pacific, will also

be sold.
One of tbe attractlous of the sale will

be the large number of cows with big,

lusty calves at foot. There will be

twenty of these, and many of these

cows have been rebred and are safe In

service to one of the herd bulls.

The double Pride bull Palsgrave of

Glendale, who Is the srre of most of

this young stuff and to whom most of

the matrons. are bred, Is considered by

Mr. An'derson' one of the best bulls ever

used on the 'herd, He Is a grand Indi

vidual and an' Inspection of his get

proves him a wonderful dire. A recent

Inspect lon of the herd by the writer

showed the entire offering to be In first

class breeding condition, not too fat.

but In the be�t possible shape to go out

and make good under reasonable condi

tions.
The auccees of the Allendale Angus

cattle, as a high class breeding herd,

III largely due to the fact that they

have never been unduly pampered but

have been grown largely under natur

al range conditions. The dispersal of

this great herd Is affording an oppor

tunity to secure foundation material

such as occurs only a few times In a

lifetime, and those Interested In the

breed should not fall to be )tresent ani

secure some of these good cattle.

Those who purchase $300 worth of cat

tle will have their car fare refun\ied

and will thus be placed on an equality.
with those who come only a little way.

This Is the last call for this sale. A

postal card addressed to Sale Manager

W. C. McGavock, Springfield, 111., or,

Thos. J. Anderson, Gall City, Kans, will

bring you a catalogue. Write for one.

and arrange to be at Gas City, Thurs

day, November 6, for It will pay you,

to do so. See their advertisement on

another page of THB KA�SAS FARM1llRo

li'rank Drybread Sell. DnroCB Novem-

ber 12. ,

Frank Drybread, of Elk City, Kans.,

proprietor of Maple Grove 'herd ot

Durocs, Is advertising on another page

of THE KANSAS FARMER, a high class

offering rrom his good herd. This sale

will occur Thursday, November 12, at

the farm, eight miles northeast of Elk

City and about the same distance nortb

of Independence, Kans. Mr. Drybread
has listed for sale forty-four head

consisting of twenty-five fancy, wed
grown, spring gilts, ten choice, proven

sows of known breeding qualities, and

nine well grown, extra good, spring
boars.

.

l.'he spring gilts are all of early far

row and are among the very best the

writer has seen. They are very uni

form, fancy In head and ear, of good
color, strong In bone, feet, and baCk!
full of quality, an'd are extremely weI

developed. These are all out of high
class, richly bred, prolifiC dams, and

are by such well known sires as Crim

son Prince (a grandson of Ohio Chief),
ct. C.'s Colonel, King of Colonels 2d,
Parker Echo, Kant Be Beat's Best by
Kant Be Beat, Crimson Model, Red

Raven, Bell's Chief 2d, King I Am, and
Chief Jr., a grandson of Ohio Chief.

Here Is a variety of breeding that Is

hard to beat and affords an opportunity
to buyers to secure both breeding and

Individuality.
The ten tried sows that are listed

are some of the best In Maple Grove

herd and are nearly all attractions.

They are sows that Mr. Drybread would

like to keep but he Is making an even

divide and Is putting In some of his

best stuff. These sows are good Indi

viduals, excellent producers, an'd are

richly bred. Attractions among the1ll

are: Miss Auction Boy by Auction Boy

3d, Prairie Queen by Kansas Wonder,
Laura Lee by Parker MC'l Miss In8'o
mar, by Goldfinch Chler, Rosina by
Oom Paul 2d, Gould's Bell by Gould's

Choice, and others by the champion
and prize-winning sires Hunt's Model,

Chapin's Duroc, Captain Boy, and Orion

Top Notcher.
The spring boars that he will offer:

are fancy, well grown fellows, :wIth

plenty of bone and stretch and of a

variety of rich ·breedlnlr. TheBe ara

out of his bast sows, and are all by

noted sires. There are two by G. O.'s

Colonel. one by Kant Be Beat's Best,
one by Parker Echo, three by Red

Raven, one by King I Am, an\i one by
Bell's Chief 2d. The females of breed

Ing age will all bs safe In service to

Crimson Prince, one of the best breed

Ing grandsons ot ths great Ohio Chlet;
Crimson Prince, who heads Mr. Dry
bread's herd, Is not only an excellent

sire, but' Is a show boar and prize'
winner as well. At the Wilson County
Fair, where ne was successfully shown,
he won first In class, champion In

breed, and second sweepstakes over all

breeds. He Is richly bred, his sire Is
Morton's Decree by Ohio Chief, his dam

Is Veribest's Pride by Veribest; he has

two crosses .of Protection on the sire's

side, and the prize winning blood ot

the grsat Pilot Wlonder and Kant Be

Beat Is represented through his dam.
Assisting him In the herd Is the out

standing young boar King ot Colonels

3dl by G. C.'s Colonel, one of the great ..

est sqns of KIng of Colonels, his dam Is
Raven's Best., who carries the blood of

Improver II and Parnell B.
Mr. Dryhread's offering has been

carefully Inspected by. the writer and

It Is all that It Is represented, well

fitted and high class In every particu
lar. Breeders should not miss this op

portunity to secure toundatlon mater-lal

or new blood for herds already estab-

IIsbed.
.

The help and presence of breeders at

his sale will be appreciated by Mr.

Drybread and reciprocated by him In
the future. Write tor catalogue and

arrange to attend his sale.

Samoel Drybread Sells Doroc. Novem
Hr 11.

On Wednesday, lITovember 11, Samuel
Drybrea·d, the welt known proprietor
of the Star Breeding Farm, will sell a
select 'draft of .flfty-five head trom his

good herd of Durocs at public auction

and the sale will be held at the farm,
7 miles northeast of Elk City, Kans.
Mr. Drybread has listed for sale

twenty tried brood sows, ten fall yearl
Ing gilts. ten spring gilts, ten spring
boars, and five fall yearling boars.

The proven sows are a choice lot ot
known breeding qualities' and by such

noted sires as. Ohio Chlet, Proud Ad

vancs.,. Nelson's Model, Missouri Won

der. King Wonder V, and Mc's Pride.

The tall yearling gilts are fancy and

well grown and are by B. F.'s Ohio

Chief. Paul Wonder 2d, by 2d Climax,
and by Fancy Jumbo. The spring
gilts which are some of the fanciest

ever produced on the place are out of

good dams and by Hanley Lad, a son ot
the great Hanley and one of the best

sires ever used on the herd up to the

present time.
The spring boars are growthy fel

lows with plenty of finish. bone, and
stretch and are sired by Hanley Lad

and Ruddy O. 2d by Buddy K 4th. The
fall boars are strong, vigorous, fancy
Individuals, just the kind to buy for
hard service In big' herds and are sired

by Hanley Lad. Paul Wonder 2d, B. F.'s
Ohio Chief, and Star Chi'et. This young

stuff Is some of the fanciest and best
ever produced by Mr. Dtybread and are

the tops ot his fall and spring crops

of pigs of over two hundred head. All
females of breeding age will be bred

to Bell's Chief by Ohio Chief and to

Kant Be Beat's Best by Kant Be Beat.
Bell's Chlet 61323 was recently pur';
chased by Mr. Drybread at a long' price
of Maupin & Applegate, of Shelbina,
Mo., and brought to Kansas to head his

herd. He was bred by R. J. Harding,
and Is considered one Of the best sons

of the great Ohio Chief' and one of the

best bred boars In the West. He fs a

line bred Protection and carries the

btoon of the three great sires, Ohio

Chief, Red Chief I Am, an-d Hlegln's
Mlodel. His dam,· Savannah Bell, 'has

a history superior to any Duroe sow

now living, as she has produced $4,896
worth of pigs at two litters, and then

sold for U,680. Savannah Belle was

sired by Red Chief I Am and 119 out of
Nebraska Bell. Bell's Chief hi a good
Individual, having won at some of the

leading shows, and has proved himself

a sire of outstanding merit. Some of

the special attractions among the ma

ture stuff Is Ohio Queen 73704 by Ohio

Chief. Proud Lady by' Proud Advance,
Cinderella by Nelson's Model, who won

first In class at the Nebraska State

Fair In a class of fifty, Star Chlefess by
Bell's Chief, Bessie Wonder by Mis

sourt's Wonder, and Long Girl by Mc's

Pride.
A recent Inspection 01' the herd and

offering by the writer showed every
thing In first class condition, and con

vinced him that this will be the best

of the many good lots sold by Mr. Dry-
bread, not only In fitt1ng, but In Indi

viduality and blood lines as well.
Mr. Drybread Is In the hog business

to stay and has a herd of two hundred

head. The presence and help of breed

ers will be much appreciated by him

at their sale, and he stands ready to

help all those who help him, the same

In the future as he has done In the

past. It Is a good time to buy hogs and

he has the goods. Wil'lte Mr. Drybread
for a catalogue and arrange to attend

his sale.

College Hili Farm, a Great Breedlns
Estnhlhlhment at Lamar, Mo.

The State of Missouri points with

pride to the many well regulated stock

farms and breeding establlshm.ents that

have arisen within her borders during
the past few years, and that this par
ticular line of agrlculaural Industry Is
In the upward tendency may be easily
observed by anyone whose attention Is
attracted In that direction.
With the ever Increasing value of her

soil, It seems Imperative that the live

stock raised on these farms be of sucn
character as to warrant a legitimate
profit on Investment, and Increase com

mensurately with the commercial prog
rill'S of the farm lands.
'l'hf'se conditions seem to have been

happily recognized by the progressive
farmers of the State resulting In the

flstabllshment of many breeding farms

that are devoted exclusively to the

breeding and raising of pure-bre\i
stock.
A representative of thlll paper recent

ly made a trip through the southwest

Oaroua 29, 1908.
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ern section of the State In quest of In
formation with reference to these con

ditions In that territory. One of the
towns Included In his Itinerary was La

mar, Mo. At this place he found one of

the most complete and up-to-date
breeding plants that he has ever bad
the pleasure ot visiting.
This farm Is known as the. College

Btu Farm, and Is owned and operated
by D. A. Beamer, and Is devoted to the

breeding and raising of pure-bred Du
roc-Jersey swine.
It· comprises six hundred and fltty

acres, and for completeness of arrange
ment and down-to the minute Improve
ment facilitating the care and handling
of swine there are few farms In the

country that excel It. .

Mr. Beamer Is a man possessed of
that true American spirit ot progress
and enterprise that does not

'

walt for
things to happen, but sets out with the
dstermlnatlon to bring them to pass,
and Is not satiSfied with the mediocre,
but only the best wfll serve his pur
pose,'
There are trom 1,0'00 to 1,200 pure

bred hogs annually raised on this farm,
and while this Is raising hogs on rath

er .0. large scale, the personnel of the

h,erd Is look.ed after with remarkable

scrutiny to the. end that the highest
possible quality may be attained.
Mr. Beamer Is also the founder of the

Lamar College (now St. Joseph's Col
lege), and Is to-day maintained largely
through his personal efforts. It Is lo

cated In ,the center of "college hill addi
tion" one of the most picturesque spots
In Southwest Missouri, and will standi
as a monument to his public spirited
ness for time to come.

The breeding world Is exceedIngly
fortunate In having this sort ot men

listed among them, and It Is men of thIs
stamp who are responsible for the hIgh
plane It now occupies and It remaIns
for them to bear aloft the banner of
pure-bred live stock and a higher
jJrder of agriculture maintaining Its
posItion In the world's commercial

progress.
-------------------

Fr�nk Michael'. Good Sale.

Monday, October 19, at Erie, Kans.,
occurred one of the best Poland-China
sales that has been held In the State
this tall. Frank Michael, who breeds
the big-boned. utility type, known
throughout the WIest as the "Michael

Kln\i," Rold a select draft 01' spring
boars and . gilts consisting of forty·
seven head to an enthusiastic crowd of
breeders and farmers.
Breeders from both Kansas and Mis

souri were present at the ringside
While II.lInols. Missouri, Kansas, and
Nebraska were represented by mall
bM�

,

Mr. Michael's offering deserved the
many favorable comments It received
from the buyers present, who showed
their appreetatton by buying at satis
factory prices the many good things
presented,
Mr. Michael'S consignment was In' ths

pink of condition, and was one of the
best devaloped lots that we have seen

pass through the sale ring this year,
many spring pigs of March farrow

weighing around 300 pounds. J. M.
Pemberton, of Missouri, topped the sale
by bidding $105 for the line bred Ex

pan ilion boar, No. 9 In the catalogue.
The top price for females was $67 for
the Expansion bred sow No. 40, who
was bought by H. O. Sheldon. of WIIch

Ita, Kans. Numbers 39 and 62 each sold
for $60. All In all, this was a snappy
auction with prices that were profitable
to the .seller and that will prove re

munerative to the buyers. Colonels

Harriman, Zaun, and Herod did the
selling In a very satisfactory manner.
The totals, averages, and a list of the

principal sales follow:
26 females $788.60; average $30.30
21 males 696.60; average 33.17
47 head 1,486.00; average 31.60

SALES.
1 Boar. Col. Gilhart, Kidder,

2
Mo $86.00

Boar. Fl. McKeever, Hanover,

3 Bo!��' ·C.. �i"H�·gtig.: 'i>ixoii'
70.00

Ill. . " " : 32.60
4 Boar. H. F. Pelphrey, Hum-

boldt, Kans. . . 20.000
6 Gilt, Mrs. W. Bright, Pierce

City, Mo. • . ..........•... "0.00
7 Gilt, J. VI,'. Pelphrey ,

26.00
8 Gilt. Geo. Wagller, Erie, Kan. 26.00
9 Boar, J. M. Pemberton, Fay-

] 0
ette, Mo..... , ... '.' . . . . . .. 106.00

11
Boar, J. W. Pelphrey........ 37.60
Boar, M. F. Kinsley, Cheney,

Kans. . . .
20.00

12 Boar, J. L. Chapman, Waverly,

13 BO���rH: Clit�k: 'E�i�:Ka:Ji::
14 Gilt, H. F. Pelphrey .

16 Gilt, H.: W. Hodson, Parker,
Kans ,. . . . . . . . 32.00

Cures Your Live Stock

and Keeps It

Healthy and Thrifty

17 Gilt, Geo. McCowan, Shaw,
Kans , ••

18 Gilt, Geo. McCowan .' ..••••
20 Gilt, Mrs. W. Brlght ...••••.• ·

21 A. R. Enos, Lost Springs, Kas.
22 Gilt, J. Spangler, Sharon,

Kans...••• .,••••••••.•••
'

27 Gilt, E. McKeever .•.•.•••••• .'
1 29 Gilt, Geo. McCow� .•.•••. ,••• :
31 Boar, lIIi. Hardashelt, Walnut,

Kans•••••••••••• ,•.••••••

32 Gilt, J. W. Pelphrey .•••• .'••••
36 Boar, A. Smith, Medaw, ilL ..

36 Boar, H. T. Pelphrey .• ,....•.

37 Gilt, R. W. Phelps, Erie, Kan.
38 Gilt, Col. Gilhart .• ,•......•.•

39 Sow, Col. Gilhart. •.....•••..

40 Sow, H. O. Sheldon, Wichita,
Kans..•..••••••••••••...

41 Sow, Roy Johnson, South
Mound, Kans. . • • ....•..•

42 Boar, H. A. Keller, Girard,
Kans .

43 Boar; J. L. Chapman •••......
46 Gilt, Geo. McCowan ......••••

47 Gilt, J. W" Pelphrey ..•• '.' •.•
48 Gilt, J. Spangler ..•. 1•••.••••••

52 Gilt, H. L. Falkner, James-

port, Mo.•.....••.•.••••.
63 Gilt, J. W. Pelphrey ..•.•.•..

26.00
20.00
36.00

John Blain Ha. Good Sale.

John Blain held his annual Poland

China sale at Pawnee CltYI Neb., last

Wednesday, October 21. 'l'nere was a

very good attendance, both locally and

from a distance; breeders from Kansas,

Nebr-aska, Missouri, Iowa, and Illinois
were presen t,
As has been true for a good many

years at John Blaln's sale, the offering
was tip-top and In fine condition. It

has come to be expected that John

Blain will have auccessrul sales. In

the face of existing. conditions we' con

sider this the most successful aale he

has yet held. Frank Davis, of Hol

brook, topped the sale In the purchase
of lot 44 In the catalogue at $102.60.
The entire offering of fifty-three head

were sold. The boars brought an aver

age of $56.86 on twenty-nine head and

the sows $31.68 per head on twenty
four head. The average ot the entire
offering of fifty-three head was $44.88.
The following Is the list of the sales:

1 G. W. Smith, Pawnee City .... $67.60
2 H. B. Moats &: Sons, Villisca,

Iowa..........•.........

3 J. F. 1!'oley, Oronoque, Kans ..
4 M. Osborn, Greenwood .

5 W. E. Epley, Dlller .

6 v,-. H. Charters, Jr., Butler,
Mo...•...........•.......

7 W. H. Charters, Jr .•.........
8 J. A. Brown, Pawnee City .

9 S. A. Bugg, Hamilton, Mlo .

10 S. A. Bugg .. , .

x Henry Dorr, Remson, 10. •••••
12 Paul W�ber, Ohlowa .......•.
13 B. C. Wise, Reserve, Kans ....
14 J: H. Healey, Manilla, Ia .. , •.

16 J.·W. Knowles, Craig, Neb .

16 Frank Boren, Pawnee City .

17 Henry Dorr ....•........•....
18 S. A. Bugg ........•.........
19 John Herald, Lewlston .

19x F. M. Goldsberry, Beattie,
Kans. . . . • .

............• 27.00

19% Henry Dorr ...................•••

20 Ed Cawood, W'etmore Kans.. "3.00
21 E. Story" Kewanee, IiI....... 66.00

22 W. E. Kiser, Stanberry, Mlo.. 26.00
23 J. F. Menehan; Burchard.... 26.00
24 B. Rottinghaus, Seneca, Kas.. 27.00
25 Geo. Pohl, Mitchell, Kans.... 72.60

26 Frank Howard, Pawnee City. 36.00

27 Jeff Menehan '..... 37 60
28 F. M. Goldsberry............. 27:00
29 B. Rottinghaus ...........••. , 32.00

30 J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kas.. 76.00

31 D. C. Lonegran, Florence.... 50.00
32 B. G. Wlse;................. 41.00
33 F. C. Brecht, Falls City..... 67.00
34 Henry Dorr. .

..............• 42,00
36 B. Rottinghaus. . ...........•

27.00
37 F. M. Goldsberry............ 66.00
38 Geo. Leonard, Pawnee City... 30.00
39 E. R. Melton, Craig, Mo...... 47.00
41 W. E. Klsen................. 77.00
42 E. R. Melton

·

60.00
43 D. C. Lonegran ,...... 27.00
44 Frank Davlsl................. 102.60
45 M. Osborn, GreenwoOd .... .'.. 41.00
46 J. W. Knowles & Son, Craig.. 28.00
47 W. H. Charters, Jr ...•,...... 26.00
'48 J. Cloud Wiley, Sullivan, Ill.. 64.00
49 J. M. Ross, Valley Falls, Kas.· 40'.00
50 J. Pflug & Son, Exeter....... 60.00
51 Henry Kramer, Seneca. Kan.. 26.00

22.00
26.00
28.00
40.00

26.00
33.00
26.00

29.00
29.00
26.00
29.00
34.00
29.00
60.00

67.00

46.00

20.00
22.00
27.00
21.00
24.00

60.00
26.00

77.50
77.60
76.00
62.60

60.01)
38.00
46.00
28.00
27.00

60.00
28.00
87.50
70.00
26.00
61.00
22.00
31.00

•

The first shipment of 8ALT-LODE was made September 16, J9Q7. ONE THOUSAND farmers

and stockmell In Kansas. Nebraska, MissourI, Oklaboma and Texas are now using It One year of nn

�aralled success. If your stock Is mn.ol"', worlD)" lou8)', and anything but thrIfty you need SAL�
.ODE. SALT-LODE Is the greatest of all sheep remedies; a great remedy for tuberculoslB. a poeltlve
factor In combating hog cholera and swine plague. Wbat about that fearful pIg 1088? 'l'he 1088 of ar

rested development, tllat slow process In full feedIng? 8ALT-LODE adjusts all of these dlftlcultles
It Is a_pure medIcine, no filler of any kind to make It appear to sell cbeap One pound of gALT'
LODE medicates {rom jJ to 30 pounds of salt.

. "'-

WHAT OTHERS SAY WHO HAVE USED IT.

"The1!SALT-LODE we purchased from you has given us re..ults far above our expectatlone "_

Geo. LInscott, President National Bank. Holton Kans.
.

"I am firmly CRnvlnced tbat It (SALT-LODE) did my hogs a lot of good
and I don't Intend to be

caugllt without It. -Chas. E. Sutton. Lawrence. Kans
"SALT.LODE Is certainly a hummer for runty pigl."-S. A DeLair Coldwater Kans

"Watch our order. Don't let us run out. for we feel SALT-LODE is a great remedy for stook

growerR of aU klnds."-Ferguson & Dugan. Welllngton Kans

SPECIAL OFFER. SOc per pound, cash with order. Put up In 10 and 2Ii pound palls On 2Ii

poundl or over we pay tbe freight to aU points between tbe Mississippi rlver .nd the Rocky 1IIo"'nta108
Quantltles from 10 to 20 pounds, F. O. B. Baldwin, Kans. Agents wanted. Addr_

.

SALT-LODE MFG. CO., Look 80x K, BALDWIN, KANa.
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III fl. A.. Bugg� •••••••••••••••••

&8 B. Rottlnghaus.•••..••••.••••
Henry Dorr.•.•.••.•••••••••

1'.00
20.00
41.00

.rO•••OD'. Rereforc1••
The attention of TRJI KANSAS FARMBR

readers who are Interested In Here
fords Is especially called to the adver
tisement of August Johnson. of Clear
water, Kans.. and to the choice young
stocl( which he Is offering for sale.
Thll five bulls whlcb he Is advertising

are" among the very best tbat he has
ever raised and he has bred many good
ones. But these young fellows are

right In every way, and are the tops of
hlii 'enttre crop.

.

'Mr. Johnson makes a praettee of
send.lng to the feed lot those that are

at all common. and sells only those
that are fit for service In good herds.
Thet'e bulls are out of some of his best
cow.s and are by the 2,400-pound Dale

Duplicate 2d, one of the best breeding
so'ns 'of the great Columbus, and March
On 'Model by Imp. March On, and are

strong In quality with plenty of bone
and scale, strong maaculfne heads, good
colors, and are thrifty and vigorous.
The females that he Is offering are

equally good. They are all by Dale

Duplicate 2d and out of goo'J darns,
Tblly,are well grown out and have been

developed right and are In first-clRss
breedlnll:" condition, These are all

young and those of breeding age will
be bred to a good grandson of Irnp,
March On. This voung stuff Is all

priced to sell, a.nd ar-e the kind that
will go out and make jr,ood under all
reasonable condtt.lons,
Mr. Johnson has one of the best

herds of Her-aror-ds In that part of ltUl
State. It Is 'h,�aded by Dale Dupl lea.te
2d, a bull of magnlt1cent scale and lots
of finish, and who hllli made an envt
able reputation as n srre. The her,1
matrons are noted f':or 1helr size Hn,l
quality with not II >,hy breeder among
them. Mr..Johnson !P led his herd hi!!!
best personal attent.on, and does not

spare time nor expense In his efforts to
obtain the best reautta. In orderIng
from hf rn buyers will get a square deal,
and everything will l'� worth the mon

ey. Visit the herd or write him, 1\11'.1

please mention THE EAl'SAS FARIIlER.

E. D. T,.ulwlg's DlllpersloD Sale of

ShorthorDlI, November �5.

On November 25, E. D. Ludwig, of
Sabetha. Kans., will 'Jlsperse 'hts entire
herd of some 60 head of registered
Rhorthorns at publle auction. The of

fering will consist of 13 bulls and 57
cows' and heifers. Nine of the bulls
are pure Scotch and Scotch tops. The
cows and heifers are all Scotch and
Scotch tops. The two herd bulls, Sy
bil's Viscount 258398 and Bas'hful Con
queror 2d 251508 are both 3-year-olds
and good Individuals. Bashful Con
queror 211. was stred by Imp. Conqueror
149048 and out of Bashful 6th. He Is
a large red. weighing 2,200 pounds.
Special attention should be called to

the other herd bull, Sybil's Viscount.
He was sired by Ravenwood Lavender
Viscount 186158 and Is out of Ortiz
Bybll. He Is a grand specimen of the
Scotch type. He Is low to the ground
and has broad, deep brisket. His heart

girth' measures 8 feet, showing great
constltutlona.! vigor. For finish he Is
one of the best bulls we have seen.

He Is a little under size, weighing
1,900 pounds.
The heifers an;'! cows are all looking

fine. These are of the best blood,

Many of the heifers are by Barmpton
Knight 1,487951 who was sold last fall

by Mr. Ludw g to G. E. Thompson.
Among the cows are represented such
families as Young Phyllis, Rose Marys,

THE KANSAS FAR� 1115

the w'hole It will b. one of tbe but of
ferlnl!l'8 that will be ma\1e thl. fall,'
Watoh for Mr. Ludwig's advertlse�ent.,
A oatalogue can be had by wrltln.r him.
and mentioning TRill KANSAS FARIID. .

Paptt'. Daroe...Jeraey••
In no Duroc-Jersey herd In Kansas

do you find a more high-class lot of
sows than there are In the herd ow,ned,
by Pearl H. Pagett, of Beloit, Kans.,
Breeders will remember that Mr, Pag
ett bought last winter at the best Du
roc bred-sow sales, the best sows at
these sales to put Into his berd, which
makes It to-day the strongest herd of
brood sows we know of anywhere In
the West.
These sows are not only very cbolce

tndtvtduats but they are bred right, be
Ing from the very best families' and.
blood lines known to the breed, such
as the Ohio Chief, Improver, Crimson'
Wonder, Kant Be Beat, Top Notcher,
Choice Goods, Perfection, and Protec
tion,
At the head of this herd of brood

sows Is the great v,'earling Pearl's Gold
en Rule 68467, s red by Golden Rule
14101A by' Choice Goods 11745A, dam
Red Princess 42904A, sire King to B
12553A, out of Cellar Vale Queen 3d
22598A. It there Is any better breed�
Ing than this we don't know where J(

, Is. He Is not only bred but Is right
himself and promises to be one of the
great hogs of the breed. He Is )juge
and smooth from end to end, with
strong, wide, level back; long, thick,
deep hams down over the ,hock; strong
heart girth, level under line, straight,
strong legs set under the body right,
good head, fancy ears, and thick, glossy
coat of hair, and what Is best of all.l,..be
Is proving to be a great breeder. x ou

can pick his pigs out of the bunch be-,
cause he Is reproducing himself In his
back. loin, ham, ear.: and general car
riage, I

Mr. Pagett will hold his fall sale Oc
tober 21, when he will sell the tops of
his boar pigs and a few bred sows. In
this sale you will find' pigs of the best
of blood lines and Individually good
enough to head any herd. ,

,

Three of the good boar pigs In this
sale are sired by Fancy Chief and out
of that great sow, My Choice 50032N
27186A. You will find nothing better
anywhere this year. Borne other boar
pigs In this sale are out of My Pet, a
grarrddaughter- of Tip Top Notcher out
of Dotle 37472, the champion sow at'
Bt. Louis. Another good litter, that will
be sold are out of Daisy Campbell
168364 and sired by First Quality, he
by W. L. A. Choice Goods. Crimson
Belle, sired by Crimson Red by Orfm-,
son Wonder 26355, has some choice
pigs In this sale sired by Chief Perfec
tion. The sow, Johnston's ,ChOice,
125132, has pigs in this sale sired by
Golden Rule. Carter's Model 174802, a

daughter of Hunt's Model, Is the dam
of some of the good ones.

These pigs will be In just the right
condition to \10 good service, not over
fat or pampered, Breeders ""Ishlng
boar pigs this fall can not afford to
miss this sale where you can get the
best at your own price. Don't forget
the date; October 21. Send at once to
Pearl H, Pagett, Beloit, for a catalogue
and mention THill KANSAS FARMBR.

JOII. Baler'lI Polaod-ObIDO••

Jos. Baler, of Elm.o, Kans., proprie
tor of Welcome herd of Poland-Chinas,
is making a change of copy In this Is
sue of TRill KANSAS FARMER and Is
making bargain prices for thirty days
on extra good, well grown, richly bred
spring boars and gUts.
During this time he will sell boars

tor $15 and gUts for $20. These are

Herd bull owued by E. D. Ludwig, SabetltO, KROS.

by the $1,000 Tom Tipton and Iron
Cla'd by Corrector 211. and out of high
class, prolific dams by such sires as

Chief Perfection 211., Perfect I Know,
Anchor, Perfect Challenl;'er, S. P. Per
fection, and other good ones.
He Is also offering choice sows and

gilts at right pr.lces bred to Tom Lip
ton, the eleven times State Fall' win
ner, Torpedo and Clyclone, two of the
best sons of Meddler 2d and Welcomer
by Tom Tipton and out of Louise of
Oakwood, who Is by Meddler 2d out
of the champion BOW Louise of Oak
wood, This, younlr .tuft I. all of earl�

For the 'Best Service
andla

Square Deal
Ship your Live Stock to

Evans-Snider-Buel CO.,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

Also, Chicago, St. Louis, Ft. Worth.
, '

,

Ask your Banker Concerning us.

Write us.

almplest. Safest, Surest Vaccination
for tbe preveotlon of

.BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO LIQUID TO SPILL. NO STRING TO ROT.

Just a little plllto be placed under the skin of the animal by • slnille thruat of the
Instrument. You cannot afford to let your cattl, di, of IIlackl'lI' ",/I,n II t_

o,

dollars .p,nt on Blacld'lI'old. ",iII.ave t/l,m. Write for circular,

PAAKE. DAVIS .. COMPANY
HOME or ..IOI:. AND LA.OftATOIUE., DETROIT, MICH.

MOTIOL-)i'or a Uml..d limo ". "III rlv, 10 ••y .tockDWl an 'DjICIor_willa
,

hII firs' purcbul of 100 vaccina\loDi.

farrow, Is well grown out and have
been developed on plenty of range with
an abundance of alfalfa and muscle
and bone-producing feed. These are
the smooth, mellow, easy feeding kind
with fancy heads and ears, good bone
and feet, and plenty of scale and qual
Ity.

, �\1r. Baler 'has over twenty-five head
of high class stock o,f different ages
and Is prepared. to furnish whatever
you may want at right prices. lJe
ships out only high class animals on
mall orders. and In ordering from him
you will get a. square deal.
Now Is the time" to buy while 'hogs'

are cheap, everything points to higher
prices In the near future. It you order
now Mr. Baler can save you money and
you will have a better selection. Look
up his advertisement on another page
and write him and mention TRill KANSAS
FARMER.

'rhe adver-ttsement of the �afety
Breeding Crate Company Is to be found
on another page of this Issue of THE
KANSA'S FARMER. This crate Is very
stro,ngly built of excellent materials
and sells for a very reasonable price.
It has been used quite extensively In
the West and among the Kansas breed-

ers who have used It are J. A. Mosher.
Rydal; J. C. Logan. Onaga;' T. 3. Davis.
NIckerson; A. T. Garth, Larned; H. 1..
Soule, Madison; N. J. Fuller, Garnett:
D. O. Bancroft, Downs; L. E. Newman,
Emporia; F. Pray, Augusta; C. R. Hast
Ings, Corbin, Leon Carter, Asherville;
G. M. Hubbard. Peck. We have selected
from among the list of names of Kan
sas breeders who use this crate those
In dlft'ere�t parts of the State so that
Interested parties may be able to com
municate with some one In their neigh
borhood, or with whom they may be
acquainted.

WewIllHlld our

Hon.It'rer
on free trial aoy
time of tbe year.
Write IOday.

Only M'•• CO.;
Box 24, Hawarden,.a

l\.::I:ULES
FOR BALE-One carload yearling mul.. , one car-

,

load two's past, and one car comIng foura and ftv•.
All domestlc, gentle, good colora, and well built
mules. Various sizes, making 1610 18 band mul••
Better reed mules than cattle; the farmera will want
more mules oext year 10 ralae IiOc corn. Wm, Colter,
Garden City, Kans.,

sorr 80ttina Plano

and Barwlth Buds, Several of the cows

and heifers have calves at foot. These
calves are Sired by Barmpton Knight,
Bashful Conqueror, and Sybil's Vis
count. The cows and heifers are all
bred to Bashful Conqueror and Sybil's
Viscount.

.

Mr. Ludwig sold four head of females
from his herd at the American Royal
last week In the Shorthorn sale.
These helped to make that ,181 aver

age, which Is the best cattle aale aver

age of the .how.
It I. wortb the while of any Short

horn breeder to attend thla we. OD

A child can sat It. min usa at the Kanll&ll Agrl·
cultural COlle�e at Manhattan. Bent on tblrty days

�!�:or��nCf!��:::S a:e :�fe:�.er's pencil free If

OAOE TOOL CO.,I
Vineland, N.J.I.

Why Not Own a Farm Ofl

TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS
$4 first payment on 160 acres

and balance in 40 years·
Millions of acres of Texas school .... ,,1

which have been rented for grazing to the

htrge cattle ranchos Is now for sale to the

public at from $1 to $5 an acre. The finest

farming land In the world.

ONLY�ONE-FORTIETH, CASH,
AND THE BALANCE

IN 40 YEARS
-

You can buy 160 acres. $4 first payment
nnd no more for rorty years, but 3 per cent

Interest. and one person can buy up to 5.1ZO
noros 011 same terms. Most productive land
ill Amer-Ica, and 11 healthful climate.

Send 60 cents for book of Inetraottons and
Information of Texa. school lands and public
lands open for homesteads .In twenty-live dif
ferent states 111 the Union. and map of Tex
as rrorn which you can select a SUitable lo
cation for yourself and purchase It from the
State without leaving your own home.

ADDRESS,
WESTERN LAND BUREAU,

AMARILLO, TEXAS.

CAN
BE CUREDCANCER

Personal or Home Treatment. Both suee..-

rut, Bcore. of testimonial., from person. wbo
gladly write to those now ,u!rerlns. all t"U .,
permanent cures. My Mild Combination Treat
ment d.,troys srowth 'and "lImlnat.. , the dla
ease from the syatem. FREE BOOK, "CaDOer
and It. Cure" and 125-page book of t"atlmonlal.
from CURED patlent, In all parta of the ceun

try. No matter how serlous your _, bow
many operations you h ..ve h..d, or what treat
ment you have taken, don't give up hope, hut
write at once, DR. JOHNSON REMEDY CO.,
1233 Orand Ave., Bult 471 Kanaaa Cit,., Mo.

When writing advertisers please men

tion this paper,



Total cost of grading $6.40--
Net saving. . . . $17.60
In other words, a farmer who BOWS

160 acres of grain a year wlll save

nearly enough to pay for a good fan

ning mlll the flrst year, with the

screenings which he would remove in

grading the seed grain.
,

'SAVING' ON OOMMERCIAL WHEAT.

It is true, also that such a saving
may not only be made by fanning and National Corn exposition, Omaha,
grading seed grain, but an equal ,sav- Neb., December 9-19, 1908.

ing may sometimes be made on much The following are the speciai pre-
of the commercial wheat or other

'

miums for Kansas exb1bitors oo1y, ar
grain of inferior grade, if such grain ranged by the Kansas State Commia
were cleaned and graded, in that the slon, Prof. A. M. TenEyck, ManbattaD.
advance in price of the better grade chairman. Products must have been
of wheat may equal the loss in weight -

grown by exhibitor or under bls cU
occasioned by removing the screen- rectlon. Premiums In cash, Imple
tngs, and the screenings removed ments, or merchandise. These exhib
would in such case be pure gain, less its may also compete for premiums in
the labor required for fanning and other State classes wblch have orlg
grading. inated in Kansas, but the proper elle

WEED SEEDS AND OTHER FOBElGN SUB' tries must be made for such pre-
STANCES. miums.

other advantages from grading seed Class A-Corn: Qualit,v contest

grains may be given as follows: with "native" pure-bred" varieties:
A great variety of weed seeds occur Lot I-Yellow Dent: KanBaII Sun-

in the grain flelds which may often flower, HUdreth, Hiawatha Yellow

seriously reduce the yield and injure Dent, or other "pure-bred" varieties.

the quality of the grain. Seed grain For best ten ears, flrst premium,
should be fanned and graded if for $7.60; second premium, $6; third pre

no other reason than to remove the mium, $2.60.
weed seed and seed of other grains 'Lot 2-Wbite Dent: Hammett, Me

which may have become mixed with Auley, Roseland Wblte, or other

such seed grain. There is without "pure-bred" varieties. For best ten

question an advantage in growing ears, flrst premium, $7.60; second pre

pure grain of a certain kind or varl- mium, $6; third premium, $2.60.
Lot 3-Qther Dent: Callco, Bloody

et�gain it is ,usually necessary to fan Butcher, or other "pure-bred" varie

the grain taken as It comes from the ties not white or yellow. For best ten

thrasher simply to remove the dirt, ears, flrst premium, $7.60; second pre

chaff, straw, and pieces of weed stems mium, $6; third premium, $2.60.
which would greatly interfere with a Sweepstakes-State medal: Acre

unlfo�m distribution of the seed in' yield and quality contest. Any "pure-

planting. bred" variety: For the largest sworn

INFERIOR PLANTS MAY AOT AS WEEDS. yield per acre of alr-dry corn and the

Again, the Inferior plants produced beat tbirty--e&r I&IIlple of corn Il"own

..........

lU8
....--- - .. ' "_'I' �.•",1.

.... '. �. :-_, . ...:..-

Grading Wheat for Seed and for =
, Market·

(continued from page 1118)

give some reasons why seed grain
should be cleaned and graded. It has

been 'shown by Prof. C. A. Zavltz, of
the Ontario Experiment Station, in a

large series of experiments, that the
larger, heavier kernels of wheat, oats,
and other grain have without except
ion always produced stronger plants
and larger yields than the smaller,
lighter grain, when an equal number
of kernels of each grade were planted
on an equal area of ground.

TOO MUOH SEED.

It is the usual practise to sow a

peck or so of seed grain more per acre

than is really necessary to secure a

good stand; thus when inferior grain ,

tssown with the good seed it may do
no particular harm, since of the weak
er kernels sprout at all, the weaker

plants are almost sure to be crowded
out and destroyed by the stronger,
'more vigorous plants produced trom
the sound, well developed seeds.

OOST AND pnoFlT oJ!' GRADING.

Four pecks of graded wbeat taken
out of flve pecks of common seed, such
as ordinarily comes from the separa

tor, 'If sown on an acre may produce
as large a yield and perhaps a better

quality of grain than may be secured
by sowing the flve pecks of ungraded
seed per acre. The peck of inferior
seed may be worth nearly as much for
seed as the sounder, plumper grain,
and a saving of one peck In five, or 20
per cent, will much more than pay
for all the labor and expense of grad
ing the seed wheat. A farmer sowing
a quarter section without grading his
seed wheat will ordinarily use 200
bushels of grain, seeding at the rate
of flve pecks per acre, while 160 bush
els of the graded grain should give as

good resultaj or by grading his seed
wheat he may save 40 bushels of
screenings, wblch with market wheat
at 80 cents per bushel, would be worth
at least 60 cents per bushel, or $24.
With a good fanning mill, costing $20,
two men will readily grade the 200
bushels in a day which would give re

sults as follows:
Value of grain saved .. '. . .. . $24.00
Int. on '20 at 7 per cent .... $1.40
Depreciation on mill at 10
per cent.......•... : .•..• 2.00

Labor, two men one day at
$1.60. . • •........•.•..... 3.00

THE KANSAS

from poor seed m&7 aCt. .. weeclB. -
pec1ally In dry yean or on laD4 poor
in fertility, and actually take the mo'"
ture and plant food awq from the
larger, better developed plants, tha
actually reducing the yield and injur
Ing the quality of the grain produced.
BREEDING BY THE HEAD-BOW METHOD.

I agree with the author of the bul
letin that the greatest improvement in
crops may be made by breeding,
taking the individual as the unit when

by planting the seed trom a single
plant or head In separate plots or

rows the great individuals which :qlq
become the founders of an improved
strain or race may be discovered and
this is the work of the experiment
stations and specialists In plant breed;
Ing, but the average farmer may matn
taln and perhaps improve the grain
which he Is growing by keeping the
seed pure and using oo1y the best

grade for planting from year to year.

The agronomy department of the
Kansas Experiment Station has out
lined and will undertake a series of

experiments on tbls subject.

Hesalan Flies.

On September 8 I sowed ten acres

of wheat which at present is badly in
fested with Hessian fly. The rest of

my wheat I sowed after September 20
and is as yet free from the fly.
I want to prevent the fly from

spreading to the later sown �heat, but:
do not like to plow up the ten acres

now, as I would like to pasture it and
put it into corn next spring. Is there

any danger of the fly spreading to the
late wheat: this fall and winter! The

fly Is now in the larva state.

Reno County. D. E. 'KB1nnmu;,.
Our studies this fall would indicate

that there is little, If any, danger of
the fly now infesting the ten acres of
wheat, . mentioned in your letter,
spreading to surrounding flelds this
fall and winter. Next spring you may

expect the fly to emerge and infest
surrounding wheat., If you plow tbls
infested wheat sometime before next

March so deeply that it w1ll lie six
inches below the surface' of the ground
and smooth the surface with a harrow
so that no cracks or crevices remain,
it is probable that none or practlcauy
none of the flies w1ll be able to get
out. It is, therefore, feasible to use

this ten acres for pasture, provided
you plow It up as described sometime
before next March. Tbe Hessian fly
has been laying eggs since September
20 in your part of the State and uDless
the fly in the old stubble has been de

stroyed In some wq, you are likely
to find Hessian fly maggots In the
later sowing. T. J. HEADLD.

FARMER
o. IlUCh acre. JremlUJDII will be awarcl
ed .. folloWII: I'IrBt, ,60: second,
,40: third, ,ao: fourth. $26: flftb, $20;
Bixlta, ,16: seventh, '12: eighth, ,10;
alnth, $8: tenth, ,6.
These premiums will be paid oo1y

on condition that sample be shown at
the Kansas State Corn Show at Man

hattan, Kans.
Class B-Wbeat: Quality contest

with "pure-bred" varieties. (Sample
of heads also desirable) :
:Lot I-Hard Red Winter: Kharkof,

Malakoff, Turkey Red, Defiance, Beard
ed Fife, or otber "pure-bred" varie
ties. For best half-bushel sample of

grain, first premium, $6: second pre
mium, $2.60; third premium, $1.
Lot 2-Soft Red Winter: Fultz,

Zimmerman, Currell Fulcaster, Medit·
erranean, or other '''pure-bred'' varie
ties. For best half-bushel sample of

grain, flrst premlnm, $6; second pre

mium, $2.60; tblrd premium, ,1.
Lot 3-Sprlng Durum: .AJJ.y "pure

bred" variety.
Sweepstakes-State medal.

Class C-Barley: Quality contest
with "pure-bred" varieties. (Sample
of heads also desirable.):
Lot I-Bearded Six Row: Ten-

nessee Winter, Mansury, Common

S,Ix Row, or other "pure-bred" varie
ties of six row bearded barley. For
best half-bushel sample of grain, first
premium, $6; second premium, $2.60;
third premium, $1.
Lot 2-'-Beardless: Success Beard

less, or other "pure-bred" varieties of
beardless barley. ,For best half-bush
el sample of grain, flrst premium, $6;
second' premium, $2.60; third pre

mium, $1.
Lot 3-Hulless: White Hulless, or

other "pure-bred" varieties of hulless

barley. For best half-bushel sample
of grain, flrst premium, $6; second

premium, $2.60; third premium, $1.
Sweepstakes-State medal.
Class D-Oats: QUality contest

with "pure-bred" varieties. (Sample
of heads also desirable):
Lot 1-White: Early Champion,

Swedish Select, Silvermlne, or other

"pure-bred" varieties. For best half·
bushel sample of grain, flrst premium,
$6; second premium, $2.60; tblrd pre
mium, $1.
Lot 2-Yellow: SIxt:y-Day, Kher

son, Winter Turf, or other "pure-bred"
varieties. For best half-bushel sam

ple of grain, flrst premium, $6: see

ond premium, ,2.60: tblrd premium,
,LOO.
Lot 3-Red: Red Texaa, or other

"pure-bred" varieties. For beat half
busbel sample of grain, Brat premium,
$6: second premium, $2.60: tblrd pre
mium, ,L
Lot 4-Black or Brown: Calgary,

or other "pure-bred" varieties. For
best half-bushel sample of grain,
first premium, $6: second premium,
$2.60; tblrd premium, ,1.
Sweepstakee-Btate medaL
Class F-Non-Saccbarlne Sorghum:

Quality contest with "pure-bred" va

rieties:
Lot I-Red, Wblte, or Black Hulled

Kbafl.r: IuJ:T "pure-bred" variety.
For purest and best ten heads, flrst
premium, ,6: second premium, ,2.60:
tblrd premium, $1.
Lot 2-MUo: IuJ:T ''pure-bred'' va

riety. For purest and best ten heads,
Brat premium, '6; second premium,
$UO: tblrd premium, $1.
Lot 8-Broomcorn: Pure-bred stan·

dard or dwaif varieties. For purest
and best ten heads, first premium, ,6;
second premium, $2.60; tblrd pre
mium, ,L

GJasa I-Alfalfa: Largest and best
exblbit of alfalfa, State medal.
Grasses-Largest and best eXhibit

of native and cultivated grasses,
State medal.
This' Is not a complete premium

list. These classes are arranged for
the exclusive beneflt of Kansu ex

hibitors at the National Corn Exposi
tion at Omaha. Tbe exhibits in these
classes may also qualify in the regu
lar classes open to them. This list
of classes supplements the regularly
arranged classe!!. For complete pre
mium list address, The National Corn
Exposition, Omaha, Neb.

lIow Ratme Provides.

1a.......bIe. �
able th.. � "".17 for tbe
bo4y·bealtb are oonWne4 III tbe me4-
Wail! roots found in tIM euiIa,�
.. the pI.- laboratory of Nature an4
.....de ready for man or animal ?
There is a growing belief amoag 1OIen·

tista that the vegetable madom for
nishes us with the necessary element.
for blood making and to keep that deli·
cate balance of health that tbe buma
animal is 10 apt to disturb by wnng
methods of living. Thus we kIlow that
we should get the phosphate. from the
wbea in our bread-or some cereal
fooda, and iron from certain vegetables,
such as apinach and greens. '

If there is ill-health then our best
method for recovering our standard
balance of health is to go to Nature'.
Laboratory-the plant life whicb will
furnish the remedy.
Buried, deep in our Iorests is the plant

known as Golden Seal (Hydrastis) the
root of which Edwin M. Hale, M. D.,
Professor of Materia Medica at Hahne.
mann Medical College, Chicago, Itatel
� In relation to its general effecta on the
system, there is no medicine lD use
about which there is such general un
animity of opinion. It is univerlally
.regarded as the tonic useful in all de
bilitated states." Dr. Hale continues:
�Prof. John M. Scudder lays, 'It Itim
ulates the digestive processes, and in
creases the assimilation of food. By
these means the blood is enriched, and
this blood feeds the muscular system.'
• I mention the muscular system because
I believe it first feels the increased
Jlower imparted by the stimulation of
mcreased nutrition. The consequent
improvement on the nervous and
glandular systems are natural results.' "

Stillin�ia or Queen's root is another
root which has long been in repute 811
an alterative (blood purifier) and Prof.
John King, M. D., says of it: "An
alterative unsurpassed by few if any
other of the known alterativel; most
successful in skin and ecrofutous affec
tions. Beneficial in bronchial affection.
-J,>ermanently curesbronchitis-relienl
irrItation-an important cough remedy
-cou�hs of years' standing being cured.
Aida m blood-making and nutrition,
and ma)" be taken without harm for
long periods." ,

Nearly forty yean ago, Dr. R. V.
Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y., 'combined an
extractof the two above roote}'toletbelwith that of Stone root, Blaca: Cherry.
bark, Bloodroot, Mandrake and Glyo
eriDe-into a prescription which he put
..p in a ready-to-use form, and called
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It was most successful in correetbit
and ouring such ailments as were due
to IItomach and liver derangemo",
followed by impure blood.
In cases o� weak atomach 1D4i.....

"on, dyspepsia, ulceration 0/ Itom_
or bo"els, torpid livU',-or billoulneu,
&he �Golden Medical .uiscovery" hili
II8T8I' been excelled .. a tonic and in·
'rilorator which put. the affected ....
lana �in tune" and enables them. to
perform their proper functioDS.
This alterative and tonic II iDdioatecl

when you have symptoms of headaabL
backache, in fact ft ache aU o_l.
When your appetite II gone to�
furred, bad taste in moutb, foii breath..when you feel weak, tired, Woe IIDCI
discouraged, then is the tia. k» tab
this natural restorative of Dr. Piace.
"Golden Medical Dieeovery" II not a
secret, or patent medl�lDe, because all
its ingredients are printed o. the bc*Ie
wrapper. It contaiDS no alcohol, OR
other harmful, habit-formin, a,eats
chemically pureL triple - rdud �
oerine being used ... 101v_ and ...
lervati..... ' •

A aood medical book, wri..
'

..
plain ll:nglisb and .... fro. teeludoU
terma II a valuable work for �t
oonsultuion. Sucb. work II Dr.
Pierce'. Common ..... )[edioal Ad·
_r. It'. a book of 1008

F' po-fuely illustrated. U II .....

DO�ID�though form� 10 ia=
bin for $1.110. IUd t.1 ea", ill
OM-Cent stamps, to ,.y .. CIOn of
.alling oni:r for ..."...00..... copy,
14� Dr. B. Y. Pletee, BuffalO,
N. Y.; or 81 ceMI for _ __antly
oloth-bo1UMl oopy.
Dr. Pleroe'. PI.eaIa6 PeIWi rep·

late and iavilQrate noallCh, .". aDd
bowell. One a lua",", �wo or tIIne
'ca&hanio. Easy to take .. CUlQ.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
The winter term of Jonl!8 Nat'l Scbool of Auc

tioneerIng and Oratory opens November 16tb, and
oloSI!8 December 24tb, In time for graduates to con
duct aall!8 by January lat. Tbe International LIve
Stock sbow Is beld during tbls term, and offers tbe

�=r°l�er:c!!!>'.!� 'i":c�tg��r'!?gWt�'de��U::C��
_lUll l!...ractl8e. We want to send you a catalogue
w.� 1I. lan_, Pr-.. UlI W_bIIPOll
... CIIIaIiiIa. Ill.



TIle BGpI A.IIpII 1liiie.
'l'be Rop1 Aqua lI&1e of thIa ,..... lDcla4ed

.. number of State JI'&lr prtse-wbmeJ'll, azul tbe
pneral quality ot the olrer1q wu even ...d
soocL Secretary ,chas. Gr&¥ NlDounoed thatthe demand tor ADIrUB cattle bad uoeeded
that ot any previous year by 10 per cent. The
attendance was excellent, though the pricesreached were not quite up to the averace ot
lut year. The top' ot the sale was only PIOthough the Individual that brought It was an
excellent one. The heaviest buyer ot the sale
was a Texas man who was atter bulls only.The details ot the sale tollow:

SUMMARY.
20 bulls brought U,895; average $94.7520 cows brought 1,540; average $94.75
40 head brougbt 3,435; average 85.81

BULLS.
Queen's Paragon 117952, consigned to Omer

Catterson; sold to Sol. Mayer, Sonora, Tex.,
fl�;'tto Mere 109700, consigned by A. C. Bin
nie; sold to Sol Mayer, Sonora, Tex., $200.
Kansaa Blackbird 2d 117896, consigned byCharles E. Sutton; sold to Sol Mayer, Sonora,

Tex., ,105,
MOBS ·Creek Kid 114074, consigned by JosephH. Rsa &: Son; sold to Nell McLeod, ValleyFalls, Kans., $100.
Sir Novice 2d 106540, consigned by J. W.

Miller; sold to Amell Headstrong, Hot
Springs, Kans.. ,105.
Que.ter Lad 33889, consigned by Paul M. Cul

ver; sold to Nell McLeod, Valley Falls, Kans.,
f'liJiurbank 104134, consigned by W. A. Mo
Henry; sold to George Porters, Lawrence,Kans., fl5.
Braley 104138, conslped by W. A. MaHeDry;sold to Sol Mayer, Sonora, Tex., $85.
Lucy's Best Goods 111095, conslped by W,

A. Holt; sold to W. I. Lowrey, Luceme, Mo.,$230.
Falrbanks Id 110552, consigned by BenjamlnHuber; sold to C. S. Fug.ley,· Bol(&l'd. Mo.,

fl�. F. Foraker 118059, consigned by W. B.
Gex; sQld to R. Pollard, Garden City, Ko.,
�rookton Fame 115889, consigned by Otto V.
Battles; sold to Bol Mayer, Sono,:!. Tex., ,175.Dalo 9HlO, consigned by J. B. withers; sold
to C. S. Pugsley, Bogard, Mo., $60.
Kinsman ot QUietdale 105566, consigned byH. J. Hess; sold to J. J. Robinson, Kt. Leon-

ar�lnr:�i: :rVlew Point 2d 117989, consigned byPaul K. Culver; sold to John A. Ruse, Tal
mage, Kans., $55.
MOSB Creek Monarch 113322, consigned by

Joseph H. Rea '" Son; sold to Joseph C.
Rea, Crane, Mo., $60.
Adair Boy 104141, constgnQll by W. A. Ko

Heney; sold to D. R. Draper, Sprilll(lleld, Ia..,
�len Eyrie Quince 111194, oonsigned by J. B.
Robinson &: Co.; sold to Sol Kayer, Bonora.
T;;.uc'!"· Bardl 111096, consigned by W. A
Holt; sold to Sol Mayer, Sonora, Tex., flO.
Othello G. 107283, consiKned by W. B. Gex;sold to Bol Mayer, Bonora, Tex., $40.

COWS.
Home Dale Edgelaw 85632 and calt, oon

signed by Silas Igo; sold to Fred Hautrme1ster,
Imperial, Neb., ,100.
Varina ot Oakland 101895, consigned by Otto

V. Battles; sold to George Kitchen, Jr., Gow-

erE::':}b�land 101B88, oonslgned bby George
Kitchen, Jr.; sold to Fred Hautrme1ster, Im
perial, Neb., $60.
Rutger Dame 6th 1_7, oonsiKned by Chari..

E. Sutton; sold to W. J. Lowery, Lucem.,
Ko., ,110.
Pride ot Carrol 9882&, consigned by Joseph

H. Rea '" Son; sold to W. I. Lowery, Lucerne.

K�o':-Creek Meg 88076, consigned by· Joseph
H. Rea '" Bon.; sold to F. A- Hautrmeleter,
I�::��.!ebii1.f:.· oonslgned by RoeengItt
Stock Fanus; sold to W. I. Lowery, Luceme,
Ko., flU.
Kaple Hurst Queen 38th 1063B6, oonstgned byOrner Catterson; sold to W. I. Lowery,

Luceme, Mo., $105.
Kaple Hurst Queen 60th 114809, conslped by

Omer Catterson; sold to J. A- Foraker, Shen-

en:��, O�Al��oth 119155, consigned by A- C.
Binnie; sold to H. L. Contine, Lumby, Ia.,
�e&Dor 5th of Kaple Grove 105928, consigned
by A. C. Binnie; sold to Ome.r Catterson,
Karyvllle, Mo., $95.
Kets Beauty 6th l0e&42, oonslgned by W. J.

Killer; sold to J. Iverson, SlollS City, Ia.., $95.
Rutger Lucy 28th ll5201, oonslgned by

Charles E. Sutton; sold to Fred Haulrme1ster,
Imperial, N.b., 160.
Queen Eulalia 71404, oonslgned by C. J. Kar

tin; sold to T. R. Culver, Gamer, Kans., fl5.
Favored Lady 88457, conslped by Roeengttt

Stock Farms; sold to R. Pollard, Garden City,
K�Urah Brown Id 88881, oonslgned by Paul
K. Culver; sold to Fred Haulrmelster, Im-

pa;iJ-..:e\h::i M309, oonslped by GeorIP
Kltohen, Jr.; sold to Wllliam H_ Kanaaa

cw;;s:'�r..rPrIma 10800, oonslgned by J_ph
H. Rea '" Bon; sold to Fred Haulrmelater, Im-
peit:�� m!;;af:' 118323,

.

oonalped by H. Rea
'" Bon; sold to William Henn. Kanaaa CI1)',
Ko., $40.

yGrapewood Cupid &2686, conslped by W. ...

Turpin; sold to WIlUam Henn, Kansaa City,
:Mo., $40.

The ROJ'al Gallowa7 Sale.
The orOwd whloh met the Galloway. at the

annual Galloway sale last week' at the Royal
were a very large one and showed In some de
gree the popularity which baa been obtained
by thle most useful beef breed. The olrer
Ings In the eale were representative of the
best blood to be tound In both Scotland and
America. Every pedigree was backed by
strong Individuals and the olrering as a whole
was vary uniform. The Galloway sale this
year transferred the ownership ot many ani
mals Into Kansaa where they are especially
adapted to the cllmatlo conditions. With the
qualities poBSessed by the Galloways Inolud
Ing their ability to rustle and put on flesh very
easily and quickly and with the great abund
ance ot ch�ap roughage whloh always e",lsts
In all parts ot Kansaa the Galloways are
destined to become one of the most popularbreeds In this territory.

SUMKARY.
Jl bulls brought $2,010.00
Average. • • 116.71

12 cows brought 1,000.00
Averags. . • .. 83.33

33 head brought 3,010.00
Average. . • 11.n

BULLS.
Finder ot Homedale 30783, consigned by Sew

ard Martin; sold to W. H. Harcensteln, Tus
oumbla, Mo., $60.
Sir Harry 31806, oonslgned by W. IlL Brown

'" Son; sold to W. H. Haroenstsln, Tuacum-

bl�n�:-� Jim 10708, consigned by C. E.
Clarke; 80ld te H. R. JIlller, Leoti, Kana.,
tiiJiut ., JIQ" 01_ .... ..-.... IIF I. P.

•

THE KANSAS
1IIIIDrn: Il0l4 to .G. A- I'ulsJI. :ao.tme, m•....
DIamond ;Joe III 1Il4l, -'Ped by IL Hort:sold to H. R. Caller, Leoti, Kans., $55.Hayden All 8D48. oonaiKne4 by W. IlL Brown'" Bon; sold to W. H. Harcensteln, Tuaoum-bl&, Ko., ... .

Noble Standard 10754. consigned by StraubBro•• ; sold to W. R. Clelland, Newhampton;)(0., $85. .

Gentleman Bob 31840, consigned·by C. E.Clarke; sold to C. B. HeokIer, Princeton, m.,$100. .

Hilarity 31807, oonslgned by W. M. Brown '"Bon; sold to R. P. Briggs, Utica, Kans., '85.·

Gentleman John 81846, consigned by C. E.Clarke; sold to H. R: Caller, Leoti, Kans.. $75.Heril of Seven Oaks 81791, conSigned by W.M. Brown'" SOnl sold to George Kelly, Cambridge, Neb., '60.
Prlnoe Victor 32858, conslped by G. W.Lindsey; sold to Snadgrass '" Hazen, Bolcourt,Kans., $60.
Starlight Id of, Thomlehlll 23535 (3812), con- ,signed by J. H. Hoyt '" Bon; sold to StraubBros., Avoca, Ia., fl5.
Noble of Red Cloud 32354, consigned by G.W. Llnd.ey; sold to Kartln Riley, Emmet,Kan .. , $105.
Vohr ot Homedale 32376, consigned by SewardMartln; sold to F. D. Wonner, Waukena,Kans., $60.
Pride of Maple Glen 30782, consigned by J.P. Milliken; sold to C. R. Blair, Belton; Mo.,160.
Pat Ryan ot Red Cloud 20038, consigned by·G. W. Lindsey; sold to E. J. Gilbert, oui.,Kans., $338.
Sam of Thomlehlll 30936 (9643), conslped byC. E. Clarke; sold to Martin Riley, Emmet,Kans., ,180.
Compact 110578, COnsigned by Straub Bros.;so14 to K. H. Losee, Kansas City, Mo., U50.

· Tarbreoch Edward 30934 (9703), consigned byC. E. Clarke; sold to A. C. Watson, Albia,Ia.., $240.
Kao o� Kaple Glen 8078, consigned by J. P.Kllllken; sold to N. H. Harcensteln, Tuscumbia, Ko., $60.

COWS. .

Susie of Mound Creek 25663, consigned by.1. H. Hoyt '" Bons; sold to H. R. Callen,·

Leoti, Kan.. , $15.
Kate ot Mound Creek 14038, and calt, consigned by John H. Hoyt; sold to FreemanBros., Dighton, Kans., fl5. •· Lady Grace 3d 32202, consigned by C. E.Clarke; sold to C•. S. Hechtner, Princeton, Ill.,$tO.
Ellie Id of Dawn 28890, consigned by J. H.Hoyt '" Bons; sold to Snodgrass '" Hazen,Bolcourt. Kan.. , $40.
Scottish Emerald 13481 (17828), consigned by.C. S. Hechtner; sold to W. R. Clelland, NewHampton, Mo., fl5.·

Dorothea 8672, oonslgned by J. E. Bales '"Son; sold to F. P. Wild, Cowgill, Mo., ,155.Fidelia 28931, oonslgned by W. M. Brown '"Son; sold to W. H. Harcensteln, Tuscumbia,:110., '180.
Tina Id of Otoe 24157, consigned by StraubBros.; sold to A- C. Watson, Albia, Iowa, $155.IIOBS P. of Heron Lake 29776, consigned byG. W. Lindsey; sold to Snodgrass &: Hazen,Bolcourt, Kans., $60.
Etbelre4a 26861, consigned by W. M. Brown'" Son; sold to Jacob Scbmleler '" E. S. Gold

en, Ionia, Ko., flO.
Ophelia ot Kaples l5897, consigned by O. H.Swigart; sold to C. B. White, $40.Chlokad.. 22035, consigned by W. M. Brown'" Son; sold to W. H. Haroensteln, fl5.

The R07a1 Sborihona Sale.
Breeden of the red, white, and roans all

· over the country will doubtieBS teel & decreeof satlstaotion On leamlng of the results ob
·talned at the American Royal Shorthorn Balelast week. This sale Is one of three National
evente that are oonduoted annually under theI ·.U8plces of the American Shorthom Breeders''Auoc1ation, and the breeders ot tbl. old and
popular breed get great satisfaction from the
retums received as well u from the faot that
·the average showed higher than that made by'any other breed.

· The top of the sale wu brought by Lavenderot Tebo Lawn, by Imported Colynle who
brought $400. The general average of tbls
lI&1e wu $58.18 higher than that ot lut year.The .ummary and sales were as tollow.:

SUKMARY.
lJ bull. brought $2,210.00Ave 184.18• oowe brought ,,095.00Averags. • • • 172.08General average tor 46 lots............... 180.41

BULLS.
Gloater'e Count 30«10. conslgiled by C. E.'Leonard '" Bon; sold to Marshall Bros., Burden, Kan.. , ,140.

·

Golden Butteroup 1104818, consigned by Harri
man Bros.; sold to J. J. Littrell '" Sons,Clark, Mo., ,Z10.
Royal Hampton 26l205, oonslgned by A. F.Grave.; sold to O. C. Bigler, Dupont, Ill.. $260.Royal Butterlly, consigned by W. A. BetterIdiP; sold to Harrington Bros., Clearwater,Kans., $180.
Lord Norfolk 102409, consigned by T. K.·

Tomson '" Sons; sold to Dick Walsh, Texas,$255.
Diamond Earl l!88891, consigned by Carpenter'" Ross; sold to Georp M. Slaughter, U4O.Royal Kaxlm 300453, oonslgned by J. F. Stadder; 80ld to Marshall Bros., Burdan. Kans.,i14L
Violet Improver 265260, consigned by C. S.·

N.; 80ld to Dick Walsh, ,120.Golden Gloster 804255, consigned by PurdyBro.. ; 80ld to Dlok Walsh, '190.·

Stem's Pavonla 30006'1. consigned by J. L..Stratton '" Son; sold to Dick Walsh, $190.Winsome Boy, consigned by C. P. Tutt; soldto Dick Walsh, $300.
Bull calf, consigned by E. D. Ludwig; soldto E. B. Grant, Emporia, Kans., $100.

COWS.
Golden Secret 24390, consigned by HarrimanBro.. ; sold to H. K. Givens, Fayette, Mo.,$200.
Kaple Blossom U363, consigned by H. C.Duncan; sold· to C. E. Clarke, St. Cloud,Minn., $275.
Ravenswood Violet 2d, consigned by C. E.Leonard '" Son; sold to A. O. Stanley, Sheridan, Mo., ,155.

. Lavender ot Tebo Lawn, consigned by Harriman Bros.; sold to J. J. Littrell & Sons,Clark, Mo., $400.
Norwood Jenny Lind, consigned by H. E.Hayes; sold to C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kans.,,140.
Alcatroz 8th 33138, consigned by Flynn FarmCo.; sold to Glover & McGlenn, Grandview,Mo., ,190.
Gloster DucheBB 41016, consigned by N. H.Gentry; sold to W. T. CIIlY, Plattsburg, Mo.,,150.
Maple Golden Drop 11384, consigned by H.C. Dunoan; sold to Carpenter '" Ross, Man!leld, 0., ta'IO.
Boealla lIIU, oonalgned by Purdy Bros.; sold

.
to George IlL Slaugbter, Roewell, N. Il., fl••an.llt __ wu, 00IIIdpe4 Q' T. :It. Tom-
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'..... Honored bJ Women �

Whea • wom.. apeaka oi her
IDent leo ret IU6rIoC eLe
tl'Ultl you. MlDlou ba.... be
Itowed thil m..... oi eod
dence on Dr. R. V. Plaroe,
6f BuI'alo, N. Y. B..ry
where there are wc.MD who
bear witDeel to the wonder.

world.... curing-power of Dr.
Pierce'. Favorite Preeoription
-wNch .avea the ..,Irl., '.$
/ro", /HII.. ud .u_.fully
,rapplea ·with womu·. weak
_: ee ud,,.,.,..,. 111..

IT MAKES WeAK WOnEN STRONO
IT nAKES SICK WOMEN WELL

Nowoman'. appeal_ ever mi.directed or her 00ft0
fidence mi.placed when .he wrote fo," advice, •
the WOIlLD'S DIIPII!CIUY MEDICAL AIiOCIATlON, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Pre.ldent, �uft'alo. N. Y.

Dr. Plerw'. PI"",..", Pell•.,..,_ ..1M .."""., ..wei movemllllt 0II1le • .".

son '" Sons; sold to N. g. Southmald, Deadwood, S. D., $170. ,

Vesta Maple 3d 1128, consigned by FlynnFarm Co.; sold to George M. Slaughter, '155.Maud Winsome 8423, conslitned by W. R.Hamed; sold to George M. Slaughter, ,150.
Hampton's Butterfly, consigned by A- F.Graves; sold to Bellowe Bros., Maryville, Mo.,$200.
Butterfly Queen 41809, consigned by A. F .Graves; sold to W. T. Clay, '160.
Hampton's Rose, consigned by A. F. Graves;sold to Bellows Bros., '305.
Roan Beauty, consigned by W. M. Dewees '"Son; sold to H. H. Holmes, Great Bend,Kans., nao.
Princess, consigned by H. E. Hayes; sold toH. K. Givens, ,200.

. Duohess Id 14166,· consigned by E. D. Ludwig; sold to H. P. McCartney, Gresham, Neb.,'100.
Roan Jessie Id, consigned by E. D. Ludwig; sold to H. H. Holmes, ,140.

. Princess Aylesby 3d 41021, consigned by N.H. Gentry; sold to H. P. McCartney, ,130.Duchess of Bloster K 41007, consigned byFlynn Farm Co.; sold to W. T. Clay, '105.Princess Rosamond 41255, consigned by C. E.Leonard'" Son; sold to A. A. Tennyson, La
mar, Kans., $115.
Prlnoess Eva 16407, consigned by C. S.Nevius; sold to Harriman Bros., Pilot Grove,Mo., ,110. .

Phyllis ot Falrvlew 10th, consigned byPurdy Bros.; sold to J. W. McDermitt, Kakoka, Mo., '135.
Lucille 38094, consigned by T. K. Tomson '"Sons; sold to J. W. McDermitt, $175.Royal's Jenny Lind 29738, consigned by H.E. Hayes; !old to William Henn, Kansas City,'150.
Illinois Girl 15038, consigned by W. M. Deweos & Son; sold. to F. H. T. Clay, ,135.Barmpton Queen 15720, consigned by H. E.Hayes; sold to F. H. Byers. Toronto, Kans.,'105.
Dew Drop 2d, consigned by E. D. Ludwig;sold to George Mason, Emerson, Ia., '150.Duchess ot Gloster G., consigned by W. A.Betteridge, ,160.
Fashion's Rose 1955, consigned by FlynnFarm Co.; sold to Carpenter &: ROBS, '190.Lady Mlna 41416, consigned by C. P. Tutt;sold to S. P. Emmons, Mexico, Mo., ,110.Ravenswood Wimple 41562, consigned by C.E. Leonard; sold to A. O. Stanley, ,155.Frolic 85686, consigned by J. F. Stadder; soldto H. H. Holmes, ,125.
Red Lady 5th, consigned by H. E. Hayes;sold to H. H. Holmes, $200.Wolt Creek Beauty and calf, consigned byAmerican Shorthom Breeders' Association;sold to A. A. Tennyson, ,lliO.

Faulkner'. Good Poland-ChID. Sale.
. Last Saturday, October 17, was Poland-China day at Jamesport, Mo., Itbeing the occasion of H. L. Faulkner'sannual sale of the big-boned, spottedPoland-Chinas. It had the largest atten1iance by' people from out of theState than any sale that we have attended this fall, and about one-thirdof the entire ol!erlng went to goodfarmers In Kansan.
Mr. Faulkner Is specializing alongthe lines of the big spotted PolandChinas and Is probably the only breeder In the United States who Is devotIng his attention to this character ofswine. He has contended faithfully andhard for them, and has' built up atrade In practically every State In theUnion, and there Is scarcely a weele

passes that he does not ship hogs to
some part of this territory.There were thirty-six hea1i IncludedIn the auction and sold to an averageof $23.60.
The sale was conqucted by ColonelsHarriman. Williams, and Shepard.Following Is a list of, some of thesales:

1 S. A. McCracken, Overbrook,Kans. . • . •.•.•.....••••••. $32.002 W. H. Rittman, Tina, Mo ..•..• 36.004 R. A. Harriman, Pilot Grove,Mo..•.•••••.••..•......••5 J. W. Kinsey, Platt City, Mo ..7 M. F. Lloyd, McLouth, Kans ...8. J. A. Thompson, Blackwater,Mo......••...•..•..•...•12 Gustave Roepe, Concordia; Mo.24 M. W. Long, Holt, Mo ... , ....30 Chas. Johnson. Jamesport, Mo.31 F. O. Link, New Bloomfield,Mo....•••••••.....; ......•32 F. O. Llnk
..34 W. H. Rlttman .......•...•...35 S. A. McCracken

.36 W. H. Rlttman ............•...37 Chas. Johnson
.38 Oliver Farber, Jamesport, Mo ..39 W. H. Rlttman ....•..........40 Chas. Johnson. .
.

I have learned to regard THE KANSAS FARMER as the best agricultural paper published, always aUve to the bestInterests of our great State. No agricultural paper has so many loyalfriends In our com.munlty. PersonallyI look forward to Its visits with Inter-est. WK. KNABB,Vice-President First National Ba.nk •H1awatha, Kana.

Dempster Gasoline Engines

YIU Dln't Want tl BUJ;.
Bunch If .Trluble.

When you get your Gasoline Englne�you'liwant one that will always "work" when there'swork to do. Oile tbat won't stop until you stopIt. A good reliable "Every Day the Same" engine. If you want to make sure of having Justthat kind you'll get a DEJ)IPSTER.

20.00
29.00
20.00

20.00
26.00
31.00
22.00

21.00
23.00
24.00
33.00
40.00
30.00
32.00
34.00
40.00

J)Iany Slzes-2 to!12 Hor8e Power-Vertlele or Horizontal, Stationary
01' Portable.

For gas, gasoline. kerosene or alcohol. Will
run anything, any time. Seud for catalog.

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
Factor)'-Beatrlee, Neb.

Branch Houses-
Kllnsas City, Omaba. Sioux Falls.

Lit,.py�JiWPPCAPsUiis
GUARANTEED ..rWRITE 11'0& PA-BTIOtJL4B8

THE ONSTAD CHEMICAL CO. .

04 K.II·.V..t Indl....poU.......
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AMERICAN ROYAL AWARDS, 0

VATTLE DEPARTMENT,

(Continued trom last week.)
GALLOWAYS.

Exblbltor&-Straub Bros., Avoca, Neb.; C. S.

Hecbtner. Princeton. Ill.; G·. W. Lindsay. Red

Cloud. Neb.; J. P. Milliken. Media., Ill.; j. E.

lIales "" Son. Stockport. Iowa; C. E. Clarke.

St. Cloud. Minn.; J. H. Hoyt"" Son, Dawn •

.1140.; Seward Martin. Princeton. Ill.; W. .114.

Brown "" Son. Carrollton. .1140.

Jud.e-Prof. H. R. Smltb. Lincoln, Neb.

Aced bulls. 8 entries. 6 sbown-Flrst. Hecbt

ner on Standard Favorite; second. Lindsay on

Pat Ryan of Red Cloud; tblrd, Bales,," Son

on Wlld's MoDougall; fourtb, Clarke on Sam

of Tbornleblll; tlltb. Wblte "" Son on Star

lI.bt 24 of i'bornleblll; slxtb. Milliken on

'l'arbreacb Earl.
�rwo-year-old bulls. 6 entries, 6 sbown-Flrst.

Straub Bros. on Captain 4tb of Tarbreocb;

second. ClaJ'ke on Speculation; third. Straub

Bro... on Compact; fourth. Clarke on Tar

breacb Edward; tlfth. Seward ,Martin on'

Finder of Homedale; slxtb, Seward Martin

on Vohr of Homedale •

.

Yearllnlr bulls. 17 entries. 10 shown-First.
Bales,," Son on DouKlas of Meadow Lawn;

second. Straub lIr08, on Utility of Otoe; third.
Lindsay on Nobl .. of Red Cloud; fourth.

Str,aub Bros. on Noble Standard; tlftb. Clarke

on Gentleman Bob; sixth. lIrown It Son on

Hilarity.
Senior yearling heifers. 6 entries, 4 sbown

First, Bales "" Son on Vada; second. Straub

lIros. on Meg Staudard; third, Hechtner on

,
Vlnolla 3d of Maples; fourth. Lindsay all Miss

P.' -or Heron Lake.

Junior yearlings. 9 entries. 6 shown-First.

Bal�s " Son all Lily May; second. Hechtuer

on �y of Maples; third. Straub Broa, on

Princess Standard; fourth. Clarke on Meadow

Lawn Violet; fifth. Clarke 011 Meadow Lawn

Rose; sixth. Milliken on Favorite of Maple
Glen.
Two-year-old cow or heifer. II entries. 7

.bown-Flrst. Clarke on Floss 2d; second.
Hechtner on Vlnolla �d of Naples; third. BlLles

"" Son on Lady Graceful; fourth. Straub Bros.

un Molly Standard; nrtn, Straub Bros. on

Lady Douglas 3d; sixth. Milliken on Lady
Belle 4tb.
Bull calves. 9 entries. 6 shown-First. Bale.

"" Son on Gracefui Lad; second. Hechtner on

Bill Bryan; third. Hechtner on Bill Taft;
fourtb, Straub Bros. un Ally of Otoe; tlfth.
Clarke on Meadow Lawn Prince.

Produce of cow-First. Bales,," Son; second.
Straub Bros.; third. Hechtner ; fourth. Straub

Bros.
Alred cows. 9 entries. 7 shown-First. Straub

Bros. on Sadie of Meadow Lawn; second.
Hecbtner on Evallne 2d of Avondaie; third.
Bales,," Son on Hawkeye Lady; fourth. Clark..

on Cora of Meadow Lawn; tlrth. Bales,," Son

on Dorotbea; sixth. Straub Bros. on 'l'ina 2d

of Otoe.
Youn.r berds-Flrst. Bales "" Son; second.

Straub Bros,; third. Clarke; fourth. Hecht

ner.
Get of sire. 8 entries. 6 shown-First. Bales

"" Son on McDougal 4th of Tarbreoch; sec

ond. Straub Bros. on Scottish Standard of

Durham Hili; third. Clarke on Gentleman

Joe; fourth. Hechtner on Standard Favorite;

tlfth. Straub Bros. on Scottish Standard of

Durbam Hill.
.

Senior hEllfer calves. 8 entries. 7 shown

Firat, Bales,," Son on Annie Davids 7th; sec

ond. Straub Bros. on Merry Maid; third.

Bale. "" Son on Lady Dorothea 2d; fourtb.

Hecbtner on Ida of Maples;
- fifth. Clarke on

Florence of Meadow Lawn; slxtb. Milliken

on Daisy of Maple Glen.
Junior heifer caives. 7 entries, 6 shown

First, Straub Bros. on Sweet Maid; second.

Clarke on Scottish Lassie 2d; tbird. Straub

Bros. on Sadie of Utoe; fourtb. Clarke on

Meadow Lawn Cora; fifth. Hechtner on Bessie

of Maples.
Senior champion bull-Hechtner on Stand

ard Favorite.
Junior champion bull-Bales,," Son on Doug

I... of Meadow Lawn.
Senior champion female-Straub Bros. on

Sadie of Meadow Lawn.

Junior ohampion temale-Bales "" Son on

Lily May.
Grand champion bull-Hechtner on Stand

..rd Favorl teo
Grand champion female-Straub Bros. on

Aged herds-First. Straub ill'os.; second.

Sadie of Meadow Lawn.
Hechtner; third. Bales & Son; fourth. Clarke;;

IIftb. Straub Bros.

CADY "" OLMS'rEAD JEWELRY CO. SPE-
. CrALS.

Sliver cup to herdsman littlng best aired

Galloway. herd-James Skene. herdsman for

Straub Bros.
.

Silver cup to herdsman fitting bost aired
Aberdeen-Angus herd-Fred Carter. herdsman

for Rosenglft Stock Farm.
SlIve� cup to herdsman fittinlr best qed

Sborthorn berd-John MacDonald. berdsman

for Clarke.
GRADE. CROSS-BRED. AND PURE-BRED

STEERS.
Exhibitors-Kansas Agricultural Collep,

Manhattan. Kans.; Missouri Anlcultural Col

lege. Columbia. .1140.; C. S. Hecbtner. Prince

ton, III.
Judge-Prot. H. R. Smith. Lincoln, Neb.

B...t steer 2 years and under 3-Flrst. Hecbt

ner on Governor; second. Missouri Agricultur

al College on R"d Cloud Chief.
Yearling steers-First. Missouri Agricultur

al College on Even Chance (no competition).

Steer calves-First. Missouri Agricultural

College on Vigilant; second. Kansas Agricul

tural College on Kansas Jim.
Jaccard Jewelry special for best steer any

age-Hechtner on Governor.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Exhibitors-Otto V. Battles. Maquoketa.

Iowa; A. C. Binnie. Alta. Iowa; W. A. Mc

Henry. Denison. Iowa; W. J. Miller. Newton,

Iowa; Rosenglft Stock Farms. Kelley. Iowa;

Kansas State Agricultural College. Manhat

tan, Kans.; Parker, Parrish & Co., Hudson,
Kans.; eha•. E. Sutton, Lawrence, Kans.; H.

J. Hess. Waterloo. Iowa; J. 11. Withers. Mis

souri City. .1140.; Omer Catterson. Maryville.

.1140.; Phlllp C. McDonald. Princeton • .1140.; W.

B. Gex. Graham. Mo.; Jas. Innes "" Son. Fay
ette• .1140.
Judge-O. E. Bradtute. Cedarville. Ohio.

Alred bulls. 6 entries. 4 shown-First. Bat,

tlea on G1entoll Thick Set 2d; second. Rosen

Irlft Stock Farms on Vala's Rosegay; tblrd.
Binnie on Jim Delaney; fourtb. Miller on

Eglamour at Quletdele.
Two-year-old bulls. 6 entries. 4 shown-Firat.

Battles on Golden Gleam; second. Parker

Parrish,," Co. on Jilts Hale Lad; tbird. Kan

aas State Agricultural College on Kopper;

tourth. Sutton on Champion Ito.
Senior yearling bulls. 8 entries. 7 sbown

First. Rosenglft Stock Farms on Brookside

Erin; .econd. Battles on Oakville Quiet Lad;

third. Parker Parrish "" Co. on Vlolet's Beat

Blood; fourth. Hess on Autocrat; fifth. Mc

Henry on Ederlc; sixth. Miller on .Slr Novice

24; seventh. ·Wlthers on Dalo.

.Junior yearling bulls. 6 entries. 6 sbown

:nm, Binnie on Cotto Men; aecond, �tt.....
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THIS COUPON Is Issued By the Manhattan Buslne.. College, Manhattan, Kansas, to

-------------nd will be accepted as part payment on a Life Scholarship, at its face

value, If presented at the school on or before the 15th day of November, 1908.

OOUPON. ..8.00.

This coupon must be signed by the secretary of the school, and the person using It.

--------------�tUd.Dt.
c. s. SPIUNOER, Secretary·,

son on Queen's Clansman; third. Battle. on

Brookton Fame; fourth. Withers on Datban;

fifth. McDonald on Ogarlta Prince.

Senior bull calf. 13 entries. II sbown-Flrat.
Rbsenglft Stock Farms on . Quality Prince;

second. Catteraon on Queen's 'Paragon; third.
McHenry on Pasadena; folii-th;' Binnie on

Questman 2d; fifth. Sutton on Rutlrer Heath

erson 3d; sixth. Withers on Dulr;· seventh,

Miller on Home Dale Kilburn; ellrhth. Miller

on Gay Princeps.
Junior bull calves. 9 entries; 7 .•hown-Flrat,

Catterson on Queen's' Clansman 2d; second,

Battles on Thick Set Blackbird;· third. Hess

on Ebony's Qu!'-Uty; fourth. Innes "" Son on

Sweetheart·s Pride 3d; fifth. Rosenglft Stock

Farms; sixth. Parrish "" Co. on C. Hale I..acl;

seventh. Miller on Snowfiake's King.

Aged cows. 8 entries. 6 shown"';"Flrst. Binnie

on Abbess McHenry 6th; second. Rosentrlft

Stock Farms on Winnie of Meadow Brook;

third. Batties on G1enfoll Queen 24; fourtb,

Miller on Gussie of Klrkbrldlre; fiftb. Parrlsb

"" Co. on Rutger Mlma 2d; slxtb. Sutton on

Rubicon Mlgnonne 7tb.
Two-year-old cows. 13 entries. 11 sbown

First. Binnie on Queen Lass of Alta 3d; sec

ond. Rosenglft Stock Farms on Queen Mother

Johnson 2d; third. Battles on Her Majesty 24;
fourth. MI!Henry on Pride McHenry 624; fiftb.
Battles on Gaylawn Bonnie Lass; slxtb. cat

terson on Queen of Maplehurt 7tb; seventb.

Catterson on Queen of Maplehurst 6th; el.htb.
Miller on Snowftake's Queen.
Senior yearling belfers. 12 entries. 9 shown

First. Binnie on Eza Lass; second. Rosentrlft

Stock Farms on Bluenass Ridge Drusllle;

third. Sutton on Rutger MinII-. lith; fourtb.
"Vlthers on Bluegrass Ridge Quarta; ftfth.
Battles on Brookside Quality Queen 24; .Ixtb.
Miller on Sycamore Woodlawn Pride; seventb,
Catterson on Maplehurst Queen 38th; el.htb.
Sutton on Rutger Dame 6tb.

Produce of cow-Firat, Catterson a: Bon:
second. Battle.; third. McHeniT; tourth.

Wltber••
Get of sire-First. Catterson,," Boll on

Clans

man Chief 24; second. Battles on Black Wood

lawn; third. McHenry on Baden Lad; tourth.

Binnie on Elmar Lad.
Senior heifer oalves. 19 entries. 16 .bown

Firat. Rosentrlft Stock Farms' 'on Sunnyside

Inez; second. MoHenry on Pride MoHenry 724;

third. Battles on Thlok Set RqllS; fourth. Bin

nie on Even Lass; ftftb, McHill!l'Y on Black

bird McHenry 76tb; .Ixtb, H_' on Blackbird

at Quletdale 8tb; seventh. Wlthera on Blue

grass Ridge Delphine; el.btb, catta'1lon aD

Maplehurat Queen 624.
Junior heifer oalvea. 19 entrietl, I' abOWD

First. Rosenglft Stock Farms on Prima D.:
second. Battles on Tblck Set LaR: third. R_
·on Elap.ls of Quletdala: fourtb, H... on

·Blackblrd of Quletdale 8th; ftftb•. lIcHenry on

Pride McHenry 73d; .Ixtb, BinDle on Pride of

Alta 10th; seventb. Binnie on BI..ckblrd LaII

sle of Alta 84; eighth. Parker Parrisb "" Co.

on Sunfiower Lady 6tb.
Young berd-Flrat. BinDle a: Bon: HCOnd.

McHenry; tblrd. Catterson; fourtb. Sutton.

Calf berd-Flrst, McHenry: aecond. Hess;

third. Battles; tourth. Binnie.
. Senior cbamplon bull-Battlee on. Glanfoll

Thick Set lid.
Junior champion bull-Roll8llCift Stock

Farms aD Quality PrInce.
Senior ,champion cow-Binnie 011 Queen LaR

of Alta 14.
Junior cbamplon helte.-.Blnnle 011 Esa. Lue.

Grand cb..mplon bull-BattiN on GllIDfeli

Tblck Set 14.
.

Champion &PCl. herd-lI'Irat. 'Rosenglft Stock

Farms; aecond, Binnie; tblrd. Battles; fourth,
Miller.
Grand cbamplon temale-Blnnle on Q_

LBBB of Alta 14.
CAR LOTS DIVISION.

Exblbltora-XIT Ranoh. Cb&nnlnc, T_:

John G. Breakey, Spearville. Kan.. ; II. Gil

mar" a: Co.. Lyndon, Kane.; W. P. Wuuer.

SpeanllIe. Kan•• ; Thoe. O·Toole. Banner,

Kans.; Cbaa. E. Button. Lawrence, Kan.. :

W. D. Reynold.. Pattonsbur.. .1140.; D. ....

Harhaugb. Daw80n, Neb.
Judge-M. A. J\I4y, BMohar, Ill.

FAT VATTLJa.

Steers or belfera under • yean-lI'Irat. Rey
nolds.

lMIIBDERB.

Steera or belfera I a04 UDd.. I J'8&I'-Flrat,
Gilmore; .econd. B�key: tblrd. W..mer.

Yearllnp-Flrst. XIT Ranob: aecond, Break-

ey; third. Warner.
•

Calve......Flrat. O'Toole; aecond. Sutton; third.

O·Toole.
Champion load-Gilmore.

Junior yearling belfera. 111 entries. 16 .bown

-First. Binnie on Estbonla of Alta; second •

McHenry on Barbara McHenry II4tb; third.
Battles on Erona of Alta 14; tourtb. H... on

Blackbird of Quletdale 'tb; ftftb. Miller on

Snowflake's Queen 14; slxtb. Roeenglft Stock

Farms on Barbena; seventb, MoHenry on

Pride McHenry 624; el.bth. Wltbera on Blue

grass Ridge Hettie.
PURE-BRED FAT CATTLE.

Exblbltors-Kansas State Acrlcultur..1 Col

lege. Manbattan; D..vls Braa.. Maryville. .1140.;

W. J. Miller. Newton, Iowa; University of

Missouri. Columbia • .1140.: J. P. Wltbe... .1141.

.ourl City. .1140.
Judge-O. E. Bradfute. Cedarville. Oblo.

Steer or heifer 2 yeara or under ., , entrle••

4 shown-First, Ka".... Btate AcrlouituraJ Col

lege on Ideal; .econd. D..vI. Bl'C!tII. on Valley
Home 4th; tblrd, Unlveralty of llinourt on

Rolllcker; tourtb, IIlller on Proud :t.4.

Steer or helter 1 year &DII _der I, , _

trl... Ii .bown-lI'Int, Unlveralty of 1I1-.r1

OIl Bo7&1 IA4 of 0UJan4; --. .....

Statft Agricultural College on Wlnfteld; third:
Davis Bros. on Valley Home 6th; fourtb. Mil
ler on Metz Prince 3d.

Steer or heifer under 1 year. 9 entries. 8

sbown-Flrst. 'Withers on Dud; second. Kan-.

SB8 State Agrloultural College on Symboleer;

tblrd. Davis Bros. on Valley Home 7tb;
fourth. Withers on Dudley.
Steer herds-First. Kansas State Agricultur

al College; second. University at Missouri;

third. Davis Brae.
Grade steer or heifer 2 years and under 3.

3 entries. 3 shown-Firat. Miller on Metz Zen

oleum; second. Miller on Silas; third. Univer

sity of Missouri on Jumbo P.

Grade steer 1 year and under 2. 6 entries. 4

shown-First. University of Missouri on Jock

of Estlll; second. Innes "" Son on Faricy Rob

ert; third. Miller on Metz Jerry; rourtu, Mil

ler on Taft.
Grade steer under 1 year-First, Miller on

Victor; second. Miller on Cummings; third.
University of Missouri on Proud' Robert;
fourth. Miller on Col. Metz.
Jaccard Jewelry Co. special for best steer

..ny alre-Kansas Agricultural College on

Ideal.
Steer herd-First and third. Miller; second.

Unlveralty of Missouri. .

Sweepstake-Kansas State Agricultural Col

le.e on Ideal.

HORSE DEPARTMFJIlNT.

PERCHERONS.

Exblbltors-McLaughlln Bros., Kansa. City,
.1140.; .114. D, Thomas. Leavenwortb. Kan•• ; Ed.·
�l'. Shalrer. FUlton•. Kan•. ; Cb.... Holland.
Springfield. .1140. ; J. Crouch "" Son. Sedalia.

110.
Judge-Prof. C. F. Curti.....

Aged stallions. 12 entries. 6 shown-Firat,
Crouch,," Son on Eoart; second. MoLauchlln
Bro•. on Jollvet; tblrd. Croucb "" Bon on Pru-

neau.

.

Stalltons 8 yeara and under 4. 16 ·entrles. 6

shown-First. MoLauchlln Bro.. on Bulron;
second, Croucb "" Bon on Acrobate; tblrd • .1140-,

Lauchlln Brae. on Larlcot. ,

Aged mares-Firat. Erm&Dtrude; Mcond,
Scharmelle; tblrd, Marceline; all to Cbarl••

Holland.
Three-year-old mares-lI'Irat, Holland on

Cb..rmante.
Two-year-old m..rea-lI'Irat, Oeometrle; .ec

and. Gelilnotte; tblrd, Gamin.; ..II to Hoi

land.
Stallion. I yean and under 8. 8 entries. 6

.bown-Flrat. 1I0Laucblln Brae. on Gall; sec

ond. Croucb ... Bon on Gl&vi&D: third, lie

Laurlln Bro.. on Gentll.
Beet croup ot tbree .1&1110118, any ap-1I0-

Lau.hlln Brae. on BulloD, Gall. and Jollvet.

Cb..mpiOll at&llIon-lIoLaqhllll Brae. on

Bulfon.
.

Group ot three marw-Rollanel on Erman-

truele. Boh&nnllle, Geometrl••
Champion ma.....Rollanel on JDrmantruel•.
PERCHERON ABBOCIATION SPECIALS.

Aced IIt&l1l0n_Flrat, 1I0Laucblln' Bros. on

Jollvet: aeconel, 1I0LaqbUIl Bros. on Acree
ment.

'

Stallion • "ea... anct uneler 4-Flrat. 110-

Lau.hllil Broa.. on Bulfon: aecoDcJ, MoLaucll-
lin Bros. on Larieot.

'

Stallion. I ".... anel UDder I-lI'Irat, 110-

Lau.blln BroIl. on Gall: -d, 1I0Laqhlln

Braa. Oil a..UL
Beat P'OIIP of tour an" &p or IIU owaeI

by 8ldIlbltor-lIcLaqblln BroIl. on 0sdN, ,

Gaulle, (lentil, a04 Gale.
Cllunplon .tallion ..ny ap-lIcLauclllln'

Broa. on Bulron.

CLYDESDALEB.

A.eel at&lIIon_lIoLauchlln Brae. on Re

Aner.
Cbamplon-lIcLauchlin Broa.

BELGIANS.

Exblbltor-J. Crouob ... Bon, 8ed&11a. 110.

Judee-Prof. W. L. carlyle. rort Collin.. Col.

Aged .talllon-Flrat. Martin De Cappelle;
aecond Reroulede Lemncle.
Three-"ear-old st..llloD_Flrat, Baroa De

Themeon; aeconel, TrIboulet.
Two-year-olel. .taIl1on_Flrat. Gaspard ele

Landee; _el. Omer.
Aced ma_Flrat. Caravote: lISConel, lI..r

letts De Lonlleller; third. SI..mol... De Lay
e....
Three-year-old mares-FI.,.t. Mira; ssconel.

TUelL
Two-ye..r-old mares-First. Dlannedukat;

•sconel. Laverte.
Group of three IItalllonlt-Martln 'De ca.

pelle. Baron De Themon. Gaspard De Land...

ela••
Group at tbree marett-Carvote. Mira. DI..Il

nedukat.
Champion stallion-Martin De Cappelle.
Champion ma.....DI..nnedullat.
BEI,GIAN DRAFT HORSE SPECIALS.

Aged stallions-FIrat. Amlra De Norbalt;

second. Martin De Cappelle.
Stallions S yean and under 4-lI'Irat. Baron

De Themon; aeconel. TrIbaulet.

Champion stallion-Am Ira De Norhalt.
Reserve champion stallion-Baron De The-

man.

Aged marea--Caravete.
Mares S yeara anel uneler 4-Tl1cJ&.
Champion m..re--Dlanne Dukat.

Reserve ob..mplon·mare-Caravote.

GERMAN COACRJDS.

JucJce-C. F. CUrtI_, l1li Iowa.

:.ut..I'--lIoI.APUa ; Cltr.

lifo.; J. Crouch "" Sons. Lafayette. Ind.; Cbas.
Holland. Springfield • .1140.
Aged .talllons-Flrat. Crouch "" Sons on

'Minna: second. Holland on Mandardln; tblrd.
'Crouoh ... Sons on Centor.
Stallions 8 Yllars and under 4-Flrst. Crouch

"" Son on Hannibal 2d; second. Holland on

Lufticus; third. Holland on Romeo.

Aged mares-First. Crouch "" Sons on Bar

bet; second. Crouch "" Sons on Abulls.
Mares 3 years and under 4-Flrst. Crouch' ""

Sons on Edettrant.
Group of three staJllons-Flrst. Crouch ""

Sons on Hannibal 2d. Minna. and Cantor.

Group at three mares any age-First. Crouch

& Sons on Edettrant. Barbet, and Abulls.

Champion staJllon-Flrst. Crouch "" Sons on

Hannibal 2d.
Champion mare-Crouch "" Sons on Edet

trant.
GERMAN COACH SPECIALS.

Champion staJllon any age-Crouch "" Sons

on ·Hannlbal 2d.
Best all-around German. Coach stalllon

Crouch,," Sons on'Hannibal 2d.
Best mare any age-Crouch "" Sons on Edet

trant.
Best group of five stalllons-Croucb "" Sana

on Hannibal 2d. Minna. Cantor. Sidon. and

Wltzbold.

S'VINE DEPARTMENT,

CHESTER WHITES.

Exhlbltors-R. F. Fantz. Pleasant Hill • .1140.;
. W. W. Waltmlre. Raymore• .1140.

Judge-:-W. E. Spioer. Bushnell, 111.

Boar 1I years and over-First. Waltmlre on

Plato; second. Fantz on Lewis.

Boar 18 months and under 24-Flrst. Fantz

on Lincoln;. second. Waltmlre on Keep On.

Boar 12 months and under IS-Firat. Walt

_mire on Ed; second. Waltmlre on Billy.
Boar e months and under 13-Flrst. Walt

mire on Rauscber; second. Fantz on WIlliam

T.; tblrd. Fant. on Plato of A.
Boar under 6 months-First Fant. on Spe

olay; second. Waltmlre on I. X. L. tblrd.
,"'antz on Cbolce Good••

Sow 1I years and over-First. Waltmlre on

O. K. Amy; aecond. Fantz on Maude; third.
Fanb on Perfection.

.
,

Bow 18 montbs and under 24-Flrst, Fantz

on A.ter·s Be.t; 8II00nd. Waltmlre on Bes

sl. 14; tblrd. W..ltmlre on Bessie 84.
Sow 12 montb. ..nel under IS-First. Walt

mire on BrI.bt lily...
Bow 6 months and uneler lJ-Flrat. Waltmlre

on Blue Eysa; aecond. Fantz on Sedalia Girl;
third. Fant. 011 lI..ry.
Bow under , month_First. Fantz on Catb

=; aeconel. Fantz on Ruth; third. Fantz on

Champion bo...-.Waltmlre on Ed.
Reeerve boar 1 :rear and over-Fantz on

Lincoln.
Champion bo..r under 12 montb_Waltmlre

on RaullOber.
Reserve boar unelar 11 montbe-Fantz on

Special.
.

Champlo. 80W 1 year and ovel'-Waltmlre

on 0. Ie. Am".
Reeerve ohamplon IIOW 1 year and over

.....nta on AlIter'. Beat.
Champion 80W undar 18 montb_W..ltmlre

on Blue .,...
Heserve 80W uneler 18 montb_Fanta on

catberlDe,
GraDel obamplon boar ..ny ap-Waltmlra on

Raueober,
ReaII"e boar aD "ap-W..ltmlre on Ed.
GraJId obamplon IIOW any ap-W..ltmlre on

O. K. AmJ'.
'

HeMrve champion.,. aD,. ap-Waltmlre on

Blue By...
Get at one eire owned by 8ldIIblto.-.FIrat.

Waltmlre; _el and third, FaatL
Prod_ ot oae 80W owned by 8ldIlbltol'

lI'Irat. W..ltmlre: II8COnd and tblrd. Fanb.
Boar anel tbree 8OW. over 1 year-Firat,

Waltmlre; aecond, Fant•.
Boar anel tbree aow. under 1 year-lI'Irat,

Waltmlre; _d and third, Fant••

Boar a04 tbree aow. any.... bred by a;

hlbltol'-lI'Irat. W..ltml... : -d, Fantll.

DUROC-nmsBYS.

Exblbltora-Frank R..rrI.. K..neas City, 110.;
Artbur Glngriob, Wellsville. Kan•• ; W..taon

Braa., CreatoD, Iowa; R. W. lIurpby, Dear

born • .1140.; W..tts "" Dunlap. Martin City, 110.;
MoFarland Bros.. Sedalia, .1140.; C. L. Carter.
Kebougb. .1140.; B. W. Harned. Sedalia, .1140.;
J. W. Blackshire. Elmdale, Kan•.
Jud...-Prof. R. J. Kinzer, Manbattan. Kan•.

Boar 2 yeara ..nd over-McFarland on Dlo-

tator. ,

Bo..r 18 months anel under 24-lIcFarl..nel on

Reculator.
Boar 12 month. and under IS-Firat. Mc

Farland Bros. on Duroc; .eoond. Harrl. on

Kansas Advancer; tblrd. Carter on Carter'.

Krupr.
.

Boar R montbs and under lJ-Flrat. Barri.;

second. Murphy; third. Harned.

Boar under 6 montbe-Harrls.

Sow 2 yeara and over-First. McFarland

Bros. on Helena; second. Carter on Minnie

Perfection.
Sow 18 months anel under 24-lI'Irat. Barri.

on Model Queen 6tb; Mcond. G1ncrlcb on Star

of Iowa: tblrd. MoFarland Bro.. on Lon'.

�.
'

Sow 12 month. and under 18-Flrat. .1140-

F..rlanel Bro.. on Nellie'. Wonder 16tb; 88<>

and, Blackabe... all Clover Queen; third. 110-

:l'arl&lld Broa. _ Nellie'. WOIleJer 11th.
low • __Uta ........ Jl-rlrat, .....,._
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BarrI. on Qu_'. Ad_.
lowe l1114er .• _the-rant. Bam.;�

1Iarrla. tblrd, IIl11'Ph)o.
Cllamplon boar 1 "ear and OY�lIcl'al'l&Dd

. BnNI. on Rlllrlllator.
ReMrve champion boar 1 :rear and OY........llo

I'al'l&Dd BIoL on DIII'OC.

ChampIon boar under 1 :re&l'-Harrla CD 1104-

el Critic.
RMerve chauiplon boar under 1 :rear-Harrl.

on boar by. Actor.
.

Graad champion boar an:r ase-MclI'arland

Broe. on R.plater.
.

M=;rc;.t�Plon
boar any &l"8-Harrle on

Cbamplon eow 1 year and over-McFarland

Broe. on Model Queen.
Champion BOW under 1 year-Harris on Red

Ruby.

1'::ae;;",:,�hampIOJl
BOW ul\der 1 year-McFar-

Get of one lire owned b:r exhibitor-FIrat··

•nd aecond, McFarland Broe.
.

Produce of one BOW owned by exhibitor

Firat, MUrPby; second. Harris.
Bear .nd tbree BOWs over 1 year-Flrei and

second. McFarland Broe.

Boar and three BOwe under 1 year-Flret.

Harrle; second. Murphy.,
Boar and three 80we any ase bred by ex

hlbltor-Flret, McFarland Bros.; aecond Mur-

pby.
. .

•

BERKSHIRES.

Exhibitors-E. D. Klns, Burllnston. Kane.;

James Qurollo. Independence, Mo.; W. R.

Holt, Fall City. Neb.; C. A. Robinson. Kirks

ville, Mo.; Lester Sturm, Vandalia, III.; N.

H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.; McCurdy &: Downs,

Hutchinson. Kans.; W. P. Wile. Missoula,

Mont.; Geo. W. Berry. Lawrence, Kans.;
Kan

sas State Asrlcultural College, Manhattan,

Kans.; McAdams Bros.. Holton. Kans.; Bam

Spel!Dan, Sturse.on, Mo.; I. Everson & Sons,

Wellington, Ohio; Chas. E. Sutton, Lawrence,

Kans.; T. F. Guthrie. Strong City. Kana.; G.

W. Rummel. Hutchinson. Kans.; J. W. Mar

tin & Son. Gotham, Wis.; J. B. Atwood &:

Sons, Roscoe, III.; H. C. Taylor, OxfoMsvllle,

Wis.; L. A. Waite, Winfield, Kans.; Cbas. L.

I1usch. Washington, Mo. Chaa. A. Steward

Fox, III,; J. P. Sheldon, Marlon, Kana.; C. S:
Bartlett, Pontiac, Mich.; G. A. Murphy. Per�

klns, Cal.; W. A. Parr &: Son, Davenport,

Iowa; W. F. Corbin, Carbin, Mo.; W. S. Cor

... , Whitehall, III. Earles & Stanton, Oak

wood, \Vls.; Manwaring Bros., Lawrence,

Kana.; G. G. Council, Vandalia, Ill. G. M.

Nielson. Maryville, Kans.; A. J. Lovejoy &:

Sons, Roscoe, Ill. J. A. Leland, Sprlnglleld,

111.; A. G. Clark, Craig, Neb.; J. T. Bayer,

Yates Center, Kans.; J. S. Henderson, Kenton,

Tenn, ; �. H. Cowles, 'l'opeka, Kans. ; Kin

loch Farm, Kirksville, Mo.; Parkdale Farm,

Vandalia, Mo.; Hibbard & Baldwlli.

Judges-I. E. Weirick, Cowden, III. F. A.

Scott, Huntsville, Mo.; T. S. Henderson,

Xenton, Tenn.

Aged.boars-First, DeBow on Premier Long

fellow Rival; eecond, Stul'm on Ideal's Master

piece; third, DeBuw on Ravenwood Master

vlece 2d; fourth, Holt on Longtellow's Pre

mier; fitth, Nielson on Kansas Longfellow.

Boar 18 months and under 24-Flrst, Spicer

on Homtord Duke 50th; second. MoCurdy ok

Downs on Royal Baron 5th third, Holt on 01'

phau Boy let.
Boar 12 mon�hs and under 18-Flrst, lJender

son on Premier of Springdale; second, Kinloch

Farm on Artful Conqueror; third, King on

Forest Count.; fourth, Sutton on British Duke

3d; fiftb, Holt on Major Mack.

Boare 8 months and under 12-Flrst, Kln

locb Fa.rm on Rival's Cbamplon; second,

Sturm on Fairfield Rival; third, DeBow 011

Baron Star; fourtb. DeBow on Longfellow's

Klns H.; ftltb. Corbin on Baron's Wonder;

.dxth, DeBow on Oxford· Duke; eeventh, Flint

on Duke of Dougl....
Boar under • month_First, Kinloch Farm

on Premier Belie's Rival; second, King on

I,{lng's 3d MasterPiece; tblrd, King on Klns's

2d MasterPiece; fourth, Sutton on Kanaas King

Fairy; ftlth, McAdams Bros. on Illustrious;

sixth, Sturm on Ideal Royal Star.

Aged BOws-First, Holt on Tllda's Model;

second, DeBow on Lady Lee R. 2d; third,

Kinloch Farm on Rival's Pet; fourtb. Kinloch

Farm on Lonsfellow's Duchess lltb.

Sow 18 months and under 2t-Flrst, Bolt on

Lady Frazier 2d; second, McCurdy &: Sons on

Fashion Lady; third. DeBow on Cbarmer's

Vic; fourth, DeBow on Charmer's Queen; ftftb,

Council on Artfu� Violet.
Sow 12 montbl and under lI-Flrst, DeBow

(In Ravenwood Ducb.aa; second. DeBow on

Ravenwood Duchess Uh; .tblrd, Sturm on Lady

Rival 2d; fourth, Sturm on Lady Ulval; ftlth,

DeBow on Kansas Jewel; sixth, Waite on

Ideal Perfection Beauty; lleventb, Barr on

Charmer's Baroneee.

Sow 6 montbs and under lI-Flrat, Sturm on

Fairfield Ducbess; second, Klnlocb Farm on

Rival's Champion Ducbesa; third, Klnlocb

Farm on Rival'. Champion Duchesa; fourth,

·DeBow on Undelata Princess; fittb, Kine on

King's Lady Lee 30th; slxtb, Holt on Ne

braska Belle H.; eeventb, Flint on Ducheaa

of Oakdale 3d.
Sow under 6 monthe-Flrst, Klnlocb Farm

on Rlval's Belle Premier; eecond, Klnlocb

Farm on Rival's Belle Premier 2d; third, Kin

loch Farm on Rival'. Belle Premier 3d; fourtb,

Sturm on Ideal Lad:r S. 3d; IIltb, Sturm on

Ideal Lady S. 4tb; sIxth, Sturm on Ideal

�y S. 2d; aeventh. Klns on Tbe MasterPiece

Bear and three BOWl over 1 :rear-First &Dd

aecond, DeBow; third. Holt.
.

Boar and three BOWS 1 :rear and over bred

by eshlbltor-Flrst, . DeBow; _nd, Holt.

Boar .nd three BOWS under 1 :rear-Firat .nd

.thlrd, KInloch Farm; second, Sturm; tourtb,

KlDI". .

Senior cbamplon boar-DeBow on Premier

Longfellow's Rival.

Reeerve senior champion boar-Bplcer on

Romford Duke IiOth.
Junior cbamplon boar-Kinloch Farm on

Rlyal'l Champion.
Rell8rYe junior champion boar-Kinloch

F.rm on Premier Belle'. Rival,

Grand champion boar-Kinloch F.rm on RI

val'l Champion.
Reserve grand champion boar-DeBow on

Premier Lonstellow'l Rlv.l.

Senior champion BOw-Holt on Tllda's Model.

R_rve senior champion BOw-Holt on Lady

Frailer 14.
Junior champion BOw-8turm on Fairfield

Duob.sl.
Reeerve junior champion

BOw-Kinloch Farm

on Rival's Belle Premier.

Grand champion .ow-Holt on Tilda's Model.

Bear and three BOWS under 1 year bred by

exhibitor-First, Kinloch Farm; second,

Sturm; third, KIng.
Get of sir_First and fourth, Kinloch Farm;

second, Sturm; thIrd, DeBow.

Produce of BOW-First, Kinloch Farm; sec

ond, Sturm; third, Klns; fourtb, Holt.

Dally Drovers' Telesram .peclal for best

boar any age-Kinloch Farm on Rival's

Champion.----------------------

Famla.fIoe of lifaner,' 8t_k.

The _plall approved by the Entomolo

-'cal Comml.alon for the prot�tlOD of
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FARMER

Special Colorado [,lid Opening!
�·�::Iil Tract of Rich

Farm La.nd, Watered

-··bYNew Irrigation Systemt...to be Thrown

Open 'to 'Homesee.kers,
December 3d.

Located at the foot ofPike's Peak, near
Colorado Springs

. To start tbe lale of .bout 20,000
.cres of the fln�.t The altitude Is .bout that of Denver. and

tbe cll

farm land In theState ofColoradO.
nowbe�opened mate Is so healtbful .nd the scenery

so beautiful, a•

to cultIvation by • line,! new Iy.tem of IrrllI'ation.we to attract thousands aud
thousandsof tourlsta from

are offerlnJr the IIrat �j� acre. of theCllIJlceat of every part of tbeworld.
Colorado 18 uoted for Its

thilland at an IdaaIlIJICoant
of 125.00 per &eft to maul' daYI ofwarm

sunshine-about 3OOevery_year.

the IIrst early purcbasers.
. .You can see plainly the summit of Pike's Peak.

Tbls II the only portion of our land In this &Teat. Pueblo I. only 32 mUes southwest; Manitou. known

&TOwlnlr section tbatwill be
sold at Buch a redactJoa

"fdi-'It.wonderlul sprlnlrB and tbe far-famed Garden

from r.e!rularprice..
'of;theGodl, are within 3 hours easy drive.

A &Teat storalre Iystem tohold the floodwaterl frQ'" 'Donot coldule tIda land with that of cheap, 1IJIde.

the eastemslopes of Pike'.
Peak .nd .djoln�moun-

yelapedilDdremotedlltrlctalahllrheraltltudeswhere

talns has,just been completed .t an expenle of over
. cnilivation Is limited and &Towlne season shorter.

5SOO,OOO.011;'. From the vast .rea. of tbole Immense :,. This Is .11 land of tbe flneat quality. In the
choicest

helehts the rain and snow
w.terl come down tbrouth of location. and comblnlnll' the most favorable

numerous mountain
Itreamllnto the Irlant reservolrl condition. and advantalres.

In abondant lupply to thoroushll'Jmll'ate the deep.
.

Itwill produce lP'Bat prollt from au.... lIeetI. ai

rich 10U.of tbla fertUe aectloa. Water II now In tile rau... UId other mOney-making CJ'OI)8 wblle fruita

'leServo.l.rl. ready for Immedl.te ule. to brlns enor-' ire IlIO IIrOwn to lireat adVllJlta!le. Tbe land Is ful�

moue refu.l'I,I. to labor .nd prolltl
to the Inve.tor, Con- of Itreneth that makes tblnes &Tow and water by

cemlne tbe elll"lneerlntr
feature. of this entemrl.e.eer-

Irrlsatlonproduces better tban by rainfall.
Besides

talnwater.supply. etc...ee
letter fa mUIrID from The YOU have tbe water In the reservoir for use wben

Arnold Co•• the f.mous elll"lneerl
.nd [ftrtl.

Only :r011 need It thu. elcaplnK
both droulrhts and ex

hlirhe.t.Qu.lltylandwithperpetulwater

t.t.lm.1l cesslve moisture. You will be wh{'re scliool.,

annual JDalnten_ ch&1'1r8 treel with • rare oller. churchel and neltrbbors are of tbevery best.

Why Fanne,. on this Land Our IEasy Terms of Payment

.' Will Prosper
Thoueh tbeland II divided In

10 to 4().acre tracts

with roadw.y around eacb 40. we advise purcbase

. Bec.If.' from almnar rich Ion under Irrla.tlon, the of not less than 20 acres and will sell not more
tban

. yield �. always 3 to 5 time. that of It.te. dependlatr
40 acres tOll'etber at the

reduced price. althoulrh al-

on t\.Dcertaln ralnf.ll.
temate tracts of 40 acres each can be taken wbere

Becaus. the farmer can aeD at lIIaIJl prIceI aU hi.
additional land la desired.

product at home-two of the
bestmarkets of tbe atate,

'. Remember oureasy payment terms permit
yOU to

INGI
Co.loi'adp' Sprlntrs and Cripple Creek.

be� rltrh�.
.

liily a line tract of this 1I'00d land for only 1100.00 per

at.bls :ioor,
'.cre. 125:00 less than It Is .ctually

wortb. You pay

Because less than one thlrt;y-second
ofColor.do'. 10% cash when you speak for the land. 10�� cash

.rea haii' tbe Irrllratlon nece.sarjr In that dry cll,
'

when you Iretyourdeed' and
thebalance you canpay

mate aDd sbe CIW!!Iot feed IIa' own� The blllve equal.unual payments at
6% Interest. .

population In her mines and cltle. consume.more .,
Thus. for a little money down. you can CGme Into

than she produces, hence • constaut
demand.t .•lmolt Immediate possession of a Irood farmwhicb

.bleh price. for crops ofevery
nature.

•

Will readily' earn for yoU the money necessary to

Because land valuealn older Irrllrated dis. meet your remalnlnlr payments.

. trlcls of Colorado, Iesa favorably
located,are'

'. Persons unable to .ettle on tbe land and wlshlnll'

1200,00 to SSOO.OO .n acre�hlle &Daual calb . !til purchase for Investment.
canarrange to have land

rentals are Irom 115.00 to�.OO per acre.
. put under cnltlvatlon for

them at reasoDable cost.

i Tberefore. under these
conditions. where

.

All tm IsM d D
.f!>t'm land Is .0 limited. crops .0 abundalit.; 0 en a e ec. 3 to 5

·.nd trool1..markets so C��llt Is reasonably certal... ',Selectloa certilloates will be Issued .t once to apo

tb.il.lIU!d:WIU
doable OI'vqIIC IIlYaiae In afew,eara. III,canJs for thIs land,Irlvlnlr to eacb oue a 8ped8I

Location Climateand Scene.v
' ·1JelecUoa Number, correspondlnlr to date appllca-

. ,
-I tlon fa received by us; the earliest

appllcant9lrettllllr

The landwe offer Is located
nearFountain,. prOI� .;

theearliest remalnlnlr number. entiUinlr
him or her'

perous town of 700 people.
connectedwith ColoradO

,to the e.rllest rel!Pective cbolce of land during the,
.

Sprlnlrs. the famous health resort by 13 miles of ,fbrmal oJleDlne. DeC. 3 to 5. Allotments will be .

bealltifUl roadway and foar lireat Uiin of nOwl,•.
:,'alrly made. atrlctly In

rotatioD accordlnlr to selec-

It I. 87 miles south of Denver .nd jnst lion number of each In chooslnlr. The land .to be

PUEBLO' northwest ofthe famonsRcx:lE:r
aIIoted Is all flrst·class, wltb little difference except

Fordmelondistrict,
a. to distance from town. all belDIr on an aver!!8'e of

a'Qou. 21' miles from station on .. railroads. ThOSe

WWdD8 111 to aelect for tbem when their choice

COmel Can depend apon oardoing 10
d1aIntereatecUy

without flvOI'to anyone. Actat once .nd be amonlr

the leaders to get your choice of
tbls line land.

G.t Our Fr•• Book .'

It telll you tbe whole plain truth
about this land�

lust how troodlt
Is-wbat Itwlllirrow andhow cheap

t la. It IrIves-beautiful illustrations
of the crops It

crows and the scenery around It. You can IrO over

all tbe Irrleatlon projectslD
theWest-spendmoney

. for railroad fares. hotels. etc., and find no better,

cleanerormore hODestoffers
than this one. Write.to

.day forearlynumberor free
bookof full Informatloa.

_THE PEARSOIS-WIL_�TECO.,F':::Y!'���:;��il:�o.181. LaSalleSl, Chicag�

buyers of nursery stock against any

possIble Insect Inf.estaUon Is the fuml-'

gatlon of the tre'es at the time they
are sent out. 'I1hls Is the method fol

lowed by the WIchita Nursery, of which

W. F. Schnell Is the proprietor, and It Is

evidently much more sure ami certain

than any mere Inspection of the stock.

NothIng can gO through this sterlllzln'g

process, and the Insurance Is absolutely

perfect. This nursery also offers an Im

portant Inducement by selling direct at
'

wholesale prIces, anil thus saving Its

pa.trons something like 40 per cent In

the usual agent's commiSSions. They
also Include In each order a free prem

IUm In the way of Shrubs and trees

making a very attractive bargaIn. For
your fall planting requirements, we

atrongly recommend that you securte

Mr. Schnell's price list. His stock Is

choIce and will please you. Address

Box K. WichIta. Kansas.

McDowell�. Daroc-Jene,.. Sale
.t Cora

leg, K.D... November Ill,
1808.

In this Issue of'THill KANSAS FARMI!IR

we especially call the attention of our

readers who may be Interested anil need

first class stock, to Mr. McDowell's

offering for his annual Duroc-Jersey

hog sale to be held at Corning, Kans.,
November ·12. Breeders will remember

the Colossal pig whl,'h was bought last

wlnte'r at Grant Chapin's sale. He was

the largest and best hog that was put

In the sale. There can be no better hog
found to head a herd than McDowell's

King 72419 who was Sired by Colossal

59921 by Golden Rule 14101A dam Lady
C 1640U by Ohio Major 36367 out of

Lady Roosevelt 4984. There can be

found no better breedln,-' than this In

the country. McDowell s KIng Is a

strong hog with a nine-Inch bone a

good stronll: arched back, good head
and ears. stands square and up on his

pins, and Is an excellent breeder. Some

ot the good sows trom which he Is

crossed are as follows: Alice 13432 by
Sir Thomas by Kansas Wonder 18673

out ot Sunshine 27934 by Blucher and

Betsey McLady 181264 by .Jolly Jim

62619 by Wesley Improver 36081, out of

Lady Rutler by Red Tom 2d 46439, and

Lady Newton 113430, other pigs In thIs

sale are sired by such males as ChIef

Ohio Again 883 and .Jolly .JIm 62619.
There will be tour blood lines to

choose trom In th'ls sale. Any breeder

can Improve his herd by ,buying some

ot these good pigs and he can buy them

at. his own price. Attend this aale

November 12 and f�"\I Wm b\! treate"

neamnrPGil!b

to 0111' L fa
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FARM'"

TRill MARKETS.

K..... Cit,.. Live Stock.

Kansas City, Mo., October 26, 1908.

There was a drop of twe8ty thouaand head

of cattle In recelpta last week, as compared

with recent weeo, but kllllns stulr declined

10@200. except the best corn-fed steers. Fleshy

teeders found a ready sale, and beld steady,

but medium to common stock .teera declined

10@25c. The run to-day Is 8,000 heai!; less

than half a normal aupply for Monday at

this 888BOn. receipts beld down becauSe of

.
storma and wasbouts througb Kan... and

Oklaboma. Chlcaso also has a IIsbt supply,
. and the market here la 10@16o hlsher all

.round. "I'h. advance would be ·more; but

buyer. know tbat liberal receipts will arrive

l.ter In the week. Tbe Sood market to-day

aerves to Indicate what may be expected wben

tbe heavy runs of ranp cattle atop, and re

ceipts drop down, and olrers BOme encourage

ment to feederl of high-priced com. Prime

steers bring f1@'1.36, but .n· extrelilel:r .maIl

number of this claaa are Included. Medium

to common fed ateera brlns �.Ii!I@8, sraaa

steers. which buyers claIm are not klllln'S out

as good .. a few week. aso, f3.�BO. srass

cowa P.7&OS.BO, buill 1%@3.4O, calvea f3.36@

. 8.60. A sre.t� proportion of receipts are

stockera .nd teedera than a .hort. �Ime aso,

and more cattle went to the country last

week than prevloUl week, In &plte of smaller

total receipts. Moat of th8 feeders are n8W

seiling at P.7504.36, .tockera P04.Z&, althoUl"h

• large number of medium to common ranse

stock steers have moved lately at �1iO@3.

Hog prlcel closed laat week n�1.¥ steady

with the ClOS8 of the previoul week, the mar

ket having taken a bls tum upward about

the I1Ilddle of the week, a good part of which

advance was loat Friday and Saturday. Run

Is light to-day, 7,000 head, account of the bad

shipping weather, and tbe market Is 10@16c

hleher, top �.9II, bulk �.36@5.36, pip f3.76@

6. The run last week wae BO,OOO head' bere,

aplnst 47,000 head same week last yea:r; The

rally In prices last week was mainly account

of heavy speculative buying of futures tn pork

products, and was without .table foundation,

while the rise to-day Is because of reduced

supplies.
.

Sheep and lambs declined 15@26c last week.

but the situation la entirely changed to-day,

prlcel.a quarter hlsher. top lambs �.75. year

lings �.60, wethers ,4.26, IIwes �.10, fair to

good stock 20@600 below the top.. The run

is 8,000 here to-day. Tbere Is a greater per

centage of that supply stock of feeding .tnft

a. the range seaBOn draws to a cloae, prlcea

not much changed, lambs �.1Ii@4.7&, sheep .nd

;yearllnp "'.4004, breedlns ewe. up to �.!5.
J. A. RICKART.

F�r.s Wanted
It 11'111 be to your Interest to have my price
lI.t and Shipping tag. I do not l88ue a .lId

Ing seale of prices. One price on each grade

and don't forget. I pay that price.

BARNARD'S FUR HOUSE
lOLA, KANS.

K.D... Cit,.. Grala .Dd Proda_.

Kansas City, Mo., October 26, 1908.

Receipts of wheat In Kansas City to-day

were 238 cars; Saturday'S Inspection. were

120 cars. Shipments, 76 cars; a year ago, 87

cars. Prices of dark and Turkey grades were

uncMnsed to %c higher, while other srades

were unchanged to lc lower with the demand

slow. The sales were. Hard wheat-No.2.

5 cars ,I, 1 car 99c, 1 car 98%c, 6 cars 99c,

1 car 97%c, 2 cars 96c. 2 cars 95%c, 6 cars 85c,

1 car l14%c, 4 cars 94 'hc, nominally 94%c@'1.01;

No. S, 8 cars 99c, 1 car 98%c, 4 cars 9Se, 3

cars 97c, 4 cars 960, 6 cars 95c, 1 car 94c, 12

care 9Se. 6 cars 92%c, 4 cars 92\4c, 3 cars 820;

NO.4, 2 care 96c, 3 cars 96c, 1 car l14%c, 2

cars 94c, 3 carR 93c, 2 cars 92c. 1 car 91%c, 2

cars 91c, 6 cars 9O%c, 5 cars 9Oc. 24 cars 89%0,

2 cara 89c; rejected, 1 car 91%c, 2 cars 8'1%c.

2 cars 8Se. Soft wheat-No. 2 red. 1 car ".01,

1 bulkhead car ,1.01, nominally '1@1.01; No.

3· red, 1 bulkhead car 99c, ,1 car like liample

98c, nomInally 98c@$1; No. 4 red. 1 car 160,

nominally 95@97c. Mixed wheat-No.4, 2 cars

tic, 1 car 901hc; rejected, 1 bulkhead car 88c.

SprinS wlleat-No. 4 white, 1 bulkbead car

900. Durum wheat-No.2, nominally 86@88c.

Receipts of com were 13 care; Saturday's

Inspections were 12 cars. Shlpmenta, 13 cars;

a year aKO 14 cars. Prices were Irregular, un

ohanged to l'hc higher, the advance belns on

new com. The sales were: No. 2 white.

nominally 66@68c; No. S white. 1 bulkbead

car 66%0. nominally 66%@67c; No. 2 mind,

1 car 67%c, nominally 66%@68c; No. 3 mixed.

2 cars 67%c, 4 cars 66c; No.4, 6 cars 84c, 2

cars 63%c; no grade mixed, 1 car 63c; No.

2 yellow, 1 car 68%c.
Receipts of oata were 36 car.; .Saturda:r·s

In.pectlons were 22 cars. Sblpments, 8 cars;

a year ago. 11 cars. Prices were unchansed.

The "ales were: No.2 white. 1 car 48c, nom

Inally 45%@48c: No. 3 white, 3 cars 45'hc, 8

cars 45c. 3 car. barley mixed 44%c, 1 car bar

ley mixed. 44c; No. 4 white. 1 car 44%c; No. 2

mixed. 2 cars red 47c. nominally 45%@47c; No.

S mixed, nominally 44@46c.

Barley was fluoted at 53@56o; rye. '1!07&0;

lIaueed. ,1.05@1.07; Kallr-com, ,UO@I.3O per

cwt. ; bran. 9O@IIlc per cwt. ; short., ,U160

1.15 per cwl.; com chop, ".2201.30 per cwt.;

millet eeed, ,1@1.15 per cwl.; clo....
1Ieed, �O

• per cwt.; timothy
1Ieed, n03.50 per owt.

··1
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one of the best- closets for folded bed
ding Is' made.: .

The farmers' wife Is usually her
own cook and housekeeper. The
kitchen, In which she spends the most
of her time, should be well planned.
A kitchen on the north Is the cooler In
the summer; The heat from a north
kitchen will not be driven lhro:ugh the
house. A small. kitchen is easier to
keep clean and saves the wife many
steps. One of the articles the kitchen
should contain, besides a good range,
is a good gasoline or coal oil stove.
Many object to gasoline because It Is
dangerous, but l1re is dangerous even
in a range, If on. is careless.
Soft water is a creat help lu per

lorming the work and the putting In
of a pump Is not expensive. Then
with water in the house, there must:
b9 a way provided to. take It out again.
Having water and a 4rain In.'. the
kitchen saves unnecessary steps and
exposure in cold weather. If the bath
tub can not be provided for In any
other part of· the house, put: it in ·the
kitchen. Cover It with a broad hinged
shelf, which may be used for a table.
The pipe may be connected with the
drain from the sink.
Cupboards in the kitchen .should

have doors to keep out the flies and
dust: The' cupboard should have an
opening, or doors, in the dining room
so 88 to save steps when preparing
meals and washing dishes. A pantryvitth open shelves Is an inconvenience
and It adds to the work 'of the house
wife.
Granite ware is the most economical

and the best utensils- for cooking. So
many foods can not be prepared with
out a 'double boller, such as cereals
and those in which milk is used. A
bread-maJter Is a strength-saving ma
chine. It will make perfect: bread.
Try . one. You will, learn to like it
after a few trials. A ineat-chopper Is
useful for cutting or chopping manythings. Bread, all of the Ingredientsof mince meat, chopped pickles, and
chow-chow are some of the things It
can be used for..White oilcloth on the
shelves save' work and Is neater than .

paper and easier to clean than wood.
Tack oilcloth on the walls' to protect
paint or paper.
Every house has a garret but few

have any way to reach It but through
a trap door by a. ladder. This Is
dangerous and inconvenient. A garretIs a good place to pack away summer
articles In the winter and winter arti
cles In the summer. Procure largepacking boxes, one for each member
of the family, and an extra hi.rge onefor ,the bedding. Paper the boxes well
on 'the Inside, l1t with lids, also papered, and add leather hinges. The cloth
Ing' packed In these will be safe, outof the way, and easy to get at when
wanted.
A carpet sweeper Is a household ne

cessity and saves tired arms on
sweeping day.

THE ETERNAL GOODNESS.
I long for household voices gone,
For vanished smiles I long,.

But God hath led my 'dear ones, on,And He can do no wrong. .

I know not what the future bath
Of marvel or surprise,

ASSUred alone that life and death
'Hls mercy underlies.

....D� If my heart and flesh are weak
"'e bear an untr.led pain,

'I'he bruised reed He will not break,
But strengtben and sustain.

-Jro offering of my own I bave,
"Nor works my faith to prove;
I can but give tbe gift He gave,

. And plead His love for love.

.A.nd so beside the BUent Bea
r walt the muftled oar;
". B!'. troN' Hlra can come to me
Oft .eean .r on ahor•.

I' know not where His la1an'dll 11ft
Their fronded palmll In air;

I only k,now I can not drltt
. Beyond His love and care,

. --John Greenleat Whittier.

Some days everything seems to go
wrong. It is as though some unseen

enemy was at our elbow and hinder
Ing our every etrort. An invisible lit
tle elf or little wicked sprite tllat
·knocks the teacup from. our hands,
and sends the contents over dress and
floor, that throws a spell over the
cake and bread that It w111 not rise,
that: blows the fire the wrong way so

that the stove w111 not heat and from
morning t111 night try to vex us, and
the more we worry and fret the more

they seem to triumph. Have you not
had such days, my sister? And have
you not felt like just sitting down and
having a good cry? And you have lost
your patience too and then the little
Imps seem to chuckle with wicked
glee. These days come to all no
doubt. They seem grevlous at the
time, but they school us in patience
and. fortitude and make us able to·
meet real difficulties. If we conquer
in these, If we smile in the face of
these seeming perplexities and calmly
continue In our round of duties un
rumed they soon vanish.

It Is so easy to become vanquished
by llttle things. We waste more
energy and force fretting about!
trifling atralrs than would accomplish
the work of the day done In a calm
and happy and peaceful wa:y. We are
inclined to grumble' at fate and l1nd
fault with our conditions when these
days happen. When tempted this
way stop a minute and think of some
real trouble or catastrophy that might
come or that some one Is experiencing
and these little vexations w111 sink
Into Insignificance and we, w111 be
happy and light hearted. It is always
good to count our blessings. Wllat if
baby May did pull a pretty cup from
the table and break it there was no
hot cotree In it to sp111 over Its darling
neck and seald It. What If Billie did
slip Into the creek and wet his shoes
and clothes, he was able to come
home and tell the tale. Then let us
meet these little annoyances with
a thankful heart and a smile at what
we call bad luck.

Conveniences on the Farm.
Paper read by Mrs. F. P. Rude at thtShawnee County Farmers' Institute,October H, 1908.
If the house lacks conveniences the

housekeeping w111 be a drudgery. Why
not plan to have It convenient? It
iii Is being built, or if It Is a rented
one, many useful things can be added
which will help to make the care of
It more easy.
In the cities the newer houses are

modem, but In the country manyhomes are without the least conven
Ience-many even are without goodclosets which a housekeeper can not
do without. She w111 begin to plan for
a closet In each bedroom, if It Is possible to do so. If the closets extend
to the celllng, and are plastered, a
good way Is to cut a door just abovethe lower one and at the top of thehooks have a o.oor laid. By doing this

Domestic Science Short Course.
The Colorado Agricultural .Collegeis planning to hold ten domestic sci

ence short courses during the winterof 1908-'09 In as many different placesin the State.
These courses will be conducted byMiss Mary F. RaUSCh, head of the do

mestic science department of the col
lege, with expert assistants.
Each course will last five days, fromMonday morning unt11 Friday night,leaving Saturday free.

PROGRAM.
Practical Instruction w111 be givenIn subjects of vital Interest to. housekeepers and home-makers, includinglectures and demonstrations In cookIng and sewing; study of the oomposltlon and value of foods; planning,furnlnshlng, and care of the home;'personal health and health of the faml1y; home nursing and invalid cook

ery.
Reclpes and demonstratloB8 will be

given for preparing soups, meats,
vegetables, breads, cereals, fruit, sal
ada, desserts, Invaltd cookery, and In
canning and preserving and In serv
ing meals, marketing and use of fuels.
Demonstrations will be given In

making shirtwaists, underwear,
aprons, home dyeing, darning, mend
Ing, lu combining colors, suitable
dress for dltrerellt occasions, laundry
lng, the art of dressmaking, the
bride's trousseau.
Four popular evening lectures of In

terest to all the community will be
given. One of these wlll be accom
panied by one hundred and fIlty stere
optfcon views.

Octomta 211. 1908.

FREE.TOIE IndUIIE
BOOI�t..,....!,�ThIs bookwillAve JOU f�ID"

.

fll to fl50wben rou 'PUrohase a stove or rena:e. ItIIX))IaIns how the best and finest stoves and renn'In the world are made,andtellaJOU bow to "know
. Ibe best." HOOSIEI STOVES and IUIES

FIOM FACTOI' TO ISEI
Are heavily made of hillhest arradeselected material, beaUtifully finished,
;r.lth all new Improvements and features.• Qu.r.ntHd for Y•.,.... backedby a million dollars. "Hoosiers" are

...,.. u' ..,kit... A child can operatbem.IEi"SeI' •• ao'IP r.. trial. ftlFnlPthi ..,.
(@'"Write for Free Stove Book
AND OUII ....CIAL "II•• TRIAL 0.....11 ........IOOSIElmftPAC1'On. ltt Stlldt. KulaLl..1ua

COST.

To secure a domestic science course
one hundred women have to Bubscrlbe
each agreeing to attend and to pay a .

fee of one dollar.
A hall with heat and light and pro

vlded with arral\gements for giving
dally demonstrations In cooking must
be furnished free, and a gas or gasoline stoTe placed ready to use. The
women taking the course are to lendthe utensils and dishes needed In the
work.
The college pays the expenses of

the Instructors and for the groceries
used In the cooking demonstr&UoDl.The local committee engages a com.
petent woman to wash dishes and
help with the work at the expense or
the college.
The college furnishes free the pro-

grams and the badges that admit sub
scribers to the course. The local com
mittee appoints a doorkeeper and col.
lects the fees, turning over. a checkfor $100 to Miss Rausch. The moneyshould be collected before the cour,sebegins. It Is usual to charge flftycents a day for those who do not takethe full course.
All money above $100 belongs to the _

local organization. Each committeeshould secure at least one hundredand l1fty to two hundred subscrlbers.This wlll widen the Influence of the
course and provide a surplus fund forthe local committee.

EVENING LECTURES.
The evening lectures are of generalInterest to the whole community andthe local committee usually Invitesthe public to attend, engaging thelargest hall In town. Sometimes they·are made free �d sometimes a smallfee is charged by the local committee.

mGH SCHOOLS.
At most places where domestic sci

ence short courses have been heldthe girls In the high school and theeighth grade have been assigned bythe school boards to take the work,their teachers attending with' themand giving the pupils examinations atthe close of the course, the gradesbeing recorded with the other gradesof the pupUs. No tuition Is chargedschool girls attending these coursea.
Those wishing to arrange for a do

mestic science short course shouldwrite to H. M. Cottrell, Agricultural
College, Fort Collins, Colorado.

Household Helps from Here and There
Mal[e as many little bags as you will

require, using China silk, sllkollne, sat
In, or any thin, pretty material you
prefer, and tIll them with a sachet powder made of dried lavender o.owers and
powdered cloves. When filled, tie
them securely with pretty baby ribbon
to match the bag, and place them
around In the drawers or shelves
where you keep the clothing or linen
you desire scented. Use one-half tea
spoonful of the cloves to one-half.

ounce of the dried laTq4er IOW9....

LATEST STYLES
BY MAY MANTON

8143 Fancy Wala'
with Girdle,

32 to 40 bUB'-
•

8141 81x Gored 8klr't,
22 to 30 walet.

6140 Misses' 'fucked
BlouseWalst,

14 and 18 :rears.

8144 Glrl'� Drees,
'8 to 1 Z :veare.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

. SEND TEN CE.'n'B (STAMPS on COIN) TO THB
FUHION DEPARTMENT OF THIS PAPER, STATING
NUMBER AND SIZE OF PATTERN DE8IlIBD AND
SAME WILL BB MAILED AT ONOE,

PATTERNS 10 CENTS EACH.
----------- ----...J

Several of these sachets lett around
the bedroom give It a very delicate,
old-fashioned fragrance that Is quite
delightful. One must of course keep
the rooms well ventilated and the air
.pure or the lavender will fail to fulfil
its mission.

All women should know that more
sickness is caused by disease germs
floating In the air than by any other
cause. For this reason it Is best to
raise as' llttle dust when sweeping as
possible. Everything Dosslble 'should
be carried Into the open air to be
dusted. Sprinkle carpets with water
and ammonia, two teaspoonfuls to the
quart. Furniture should be dusted
with cloths dampened with liquid
veneer or a similar preparation.

Olive 011 Is a highly concentrated
food. It Is an aid to digestion, a mar
velous tissue builder, a blood and
nerve renovator and its purifying and
healing quBJltleo are of great value.

Wash cane-seated chairs with a .0-
sutton of oxalic acld-one teaspoon
ful of the acid to one Quart of water
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.. aboat! tile rtIIat� Iorab
bard With a IItur brub, rlDH Imm..

diately with clear water, to PreY_t
the action of the actd on the oaae, aDd.

the color will 'be,NIItore4 aDd.
,

the

Hat tlPtene4.

RalsbuJ are sald to be aD excellent

purlfyer of the blood. The preacrlp
tlon la a quarter pound dally, eaten

slowly without swallOwing the sidil ,�r
seeds.

Fish may be scalded eaally by plung·
Ing them Into bolllng water for thlrt:r
seconds.

Mnk which bas begun to turn may

be sweetened by stlrring in a lltUe

soda.

A tablespoonful of turpentine boned

with starch clothes will whiten them.

THE CLOCK.

It stands In the corner from mornln.
'. till night.

A patient old thing with no feet.

HlIs face Is as shining and round as a

moon,
.

And oh, so exceedingly neat,

From breakfast to supper.
Right on through the day.

"Tlck-tock! tlck-tock! I'm only a clock.
Tlck-tock! tlck-tock!" he'll say.

And when It comes morning. I wish he

would tell.
J ask him-but never a trace

Of the wonderful dOings he saw In the

night
Does he show In his sober old face.

From breakfast to supper. etc,

His hands are quite tidy. and grow on

his face.
When I get to be big I shall know

Why one Is so long and the other so

short
And one he moves fast and one slow,

(Repeat the refrain.)

At night. when I'm sleeping. he keeps
wide awake

To see what the ltttle mice do.
And he watches the Brownie creep In

through the blind.
His little red shoel! soaked with dew.

From supper to breakfast.
'

From nhfht.ttme to day.
"Tlck·tock tlck·tockl I'm only a clock.
Tlck-tockl tlck-tock!" he'll say.

-Carolyn S. Baney. In Youth·s Compan
Ion.

Hallowe'en Hint••

Hallowe'en must
.

never be taken

.seriously. It Is a night for fun-good,

healthy, happy tun. Jokes are admis

sable and lD order but they should

be jokes that makes DO one unhappy,

but those that each one can enjoy.
Those things that are practised at the

expense of another does not really
make· allY one happy, but no matter

how jolly they may seem at the tlme

they leave an uncomfortable feellng.

So my dear young folks lD all your

sport remember the Golden Rule.

When you are all In a bunch tell your

scarry tales and make the creepy

chUls run down your backs and your

halr stand on end for the time but

be nry careful not to frighten any

one alone and be careful of the tlmld

one. We all know that these Hal·

lowe'en rites and signs are only fun

and Bothlng will come of them, only
fun. Here are a few old customs

which may be new 'to some. They
were practised In ScoUand long ago:
Two young persons go hand lD hand

to the garden or vegetable plot and

with closed eyes each picks a stalk,

being careful not to shake the clinging

earth from the roots. H the stalks

are long and symmetrically shaped,

the portent Is a good one. H much

earth clings around the roots, It Is a

sign that wealth Is In store. The

earth Is then brushed off, and as a

last resort the stalks are placed over

the front door and the first person

who enters will have a lasting In

fiuence for good upon the Uves of the

lovers.
Another ancient rite Is the placing

of three bowls on the table-clear

water in one, milk in another, and the

third to remaln empty. The player

Is then bUndfolded and taken to the

table. She reaches out her hand and

cUps It Into one of the bowls. H into

the mllk, she wlll haTe a rich and

Ilu........ lI.uaNacl; If in the wa_.

TKE ':KANS:A,S . FARMER"

.•• will IiIarr7 &< wl4cnrer, Uul U· .e
toucli.. the emptJ' cUM .e will. r.

maiD a bachelor Ilrl. bother pme

Is known as the wedcUng game. A
. thimble, ring; :an¢ snver colD are hid·

den about·, tlie room ,In obscure places.
The persbn who finds tlui rlDg will

soon' marry, while the coin promises

'wealth, and the thimble forcasts

slDgle blessedness.

.
ThIs night:!s a good one for a party.

Decorate . with ,oak tree branches,
autumn leav.�; set jack'olanterns,
made from pumpklns and squash, in

the windowB' and at the frOJlt door

and around hi the house. The guests

may come 4ressed as witches, bats,

brownies, owls, ghosts, or hobgobbllns,
and the refreshments' may consist of

doughnuts', pumpkin pie, apples, and

cider, or If more Is wanted nuts, sand·

wlches, coffee; and cake may be added.

Or one may slInply have apples and

'nuts and popcorn. Marshmallows and

chestnuts are' nice toasted before the

open fire.
.

Telling the fortune and

playing the old-fashioned games is ap

propriate and lots or fun.

The Contented Herd·Boy.
In a fiowery'dell, a herd-boy kept his

sheep; and because his heart was joy·
ous he sang so loudly that the sur

rounding 'hllls echoed b8.<lk his song.

One morning the King, who was out

on a huntlng expedition, spoke to him

and said, "Why are you so happy, dear

little one?"

"Why shall I not ·be?" he answered.

"Our King Is' not richer than I."
"Indeed!" Bald the King; "tell me

of your great possessions."
The lad answered: '!The sun In the

bright blue sky shines as brightly up

on me as upon' the King. The fiowers

upon the mountain, and the grass In

the valley grow and bloom to gladden

my sight, as ·lils. I would not take a

hundred thousand thalers for my

hands; my' eyes are of more value

than all the precious stones in the

world; I have food and clothing, too.

Am I not therefore as rich as the

King?"
"You are right," 'sald the King, with

a laugh; "but your greatest treasure
Is a contented heart. Keep It so, and

you wlll always be happy."-From the

German.

If ! Was a Hoss.

A certaln man; living In a New Eng

land village; Iost-a horse one day, and,

falling to find; him, went to the public

square and offered a reward of $5 to

whoever could bring him back.

A half-witted fellow who heard the

offer volunteered to discover the

whereabouts 'of the horse, and, sure

enough, he returned In half an hour,
leading him by his bridle. The owner

was surprised at·the ease with which'

his half·wltted friend had found the

beast, and, on passing the $5 to him,
he asked:
"Tell me, how did you find the

horse?"
To which the other made answer:

"Wall, I thought to myself, where

would I go If'I was a hoss: and I went

there, and he had."-Everybody·s

Magazine.
--------�--------

THE LAST DANCE OF THill LIllAVES.

Rustling. rattling. dancing, ehaatng,
Sport of every summer breeze.

Troops of leaves go madly racing
Up and down beneath the trees.

Red and brown and tan and yellow,
How they trollc to and fro!

Now adrift, an'd now a shallow.
Helter-skelter. ott they go!

Great brown heaps the sidewalks cover.

Knee-deep In them children wade;
Overhead bare branches hover.
Cold and gray and disarrayed,

Jack Frost brings the briefest freedom.

Winter drear will soon be king;

Scurry skip. and hurry, hurry! I
Dance your fastest, wildest fling.

-I'aul P. Foster. In Youth's Com.panlon.

The Chipmunk. �
"Papa," sighed little Ray one even

Ing, "why can't I catch that mischiev

ous chipmunk that visits, our corn

crib'"
-Bow� pTe 10� �"' !1ly IIOD,"

•

• < '._
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As� your dealer for' ,

Simpsou,.Eddystone Prints
Thef=d:'o:l�;�sl!,c;::�&Dda

The never-fading, wear-resisting
calicoes of quality, made in the
richest colors and most stylish pat
terns.' Some in a new silk finish.

, Standard 65 years ago-standard
today."

.

U:JOur deal.. hosn"t Slmpson.l!dclystone
Prlnlo wrlte

... hIIume, We'll help blm IUPply you. Docllneluboo

Itltutd ...dlmltatlo.... '"
...... _ .._, LI_

The EcId7Itoae,MfJ(. Co., rlUUlUaAp...

�tablbbodbyWm. Sim�.Sr.

T.,.. , nll••••1

11.,. .

:.

DlRBCT WAY TO SUCCBSS
TIloroup practical oounee--8horUliUld, Typewd.t.I... Booltkeeplq, BUlln_ PracUoe, I'eDmaIlIIlalp,
TeI-.raphy. eta. Poeitloni for lItudentll. Blantlf...

buUdlnl, ltDShnldMUo Teachen. Low· FREE
enBIItIII. Oomplllte lUu.bated oatalotr

asked Mr. Long, taking his HtUe bpy
up on his lap.
"Last night t set the trap and just

before I went to bed I ran out to see If

there was anything lD It. There was

Mr. Chipmunk. I though he would be
all right In there until morning, so I

put In some nuts, fruit, and graln, then
left him there.

.

. "After breakfast this morning, I
went down to see him and the trap
was empty. Do please tell me, papa,
how you think he did It."
"Listen to this story, sou," sa,ld

papa, "and then see If you can guess

how the chipmunk escaped."
"One day the chipmunk family," he

began, "whose members were papa

and mama chipmunk, with two IItUe

chipmunks, were nearly starved.

"During the harvest of nuts and

gralns, papa chipmunk had been a

helpless Invalid from a dreadful

wound that had been Infilcted upon

him by a two-legged creature with a

small. round cudgel. This strange
stick made a noise like thunder and

sent out a terrible cloud of smoke... •

"It was' a gun," Interrupted Ray.
"Mama Chlpmonk," continued

Ray's papa, "because of her Increased
cares, was unable to fill their t�ny
store room for winter. It was the first

time that papa chipmunk had failed to

provide their wlnter's store.

"That was on a certain day in early

I'lprlng that papa chipmunk, now �ly
recovered, felt that he must go In

search of food. It was the first time

that he had been out of doors - for

many weeks. How glad he was. J:ust
before he went he had sald to mama

chipmunk, 'I am going to that large

brown farmhouse where Ray lIves.�

"Does he know my name?" ex

claimed the boy, wonderingly.
"'If I am not at home by 9 o'clock,

you may know that I have found some

thing to eat. So put the little' chip
munks . to bed and come where I am.'

"Then papa chipmunk left his home

in the hollow log and skipped to the

great house on the hill. He soon

found the roomy corn crib. There

was one place where the boards were

not so close together and he decided

to enter through that opening.
"All at once something went 'snap,'

and papa chipmunk found he was a

prisoner. It was almost bed time

when Ray took his green lantern and

went out to the trap. How glad he

was that the poor little chipmunk was

caught. After supplying him with

nuts.. grain, and other dainties he

went to bed. .

"Back in the hollow log mama

chipmunk was putting the babies to

bed and settlng· the house in order for

the night. Papa chipmunk was not

back yet and perhaps he was looking

for her that very minute. Pretty

soon she was ready and started for

the great house on the hill.

"She went to the corn crib and ran

around it to find papa chipmunk.

Then she heard him crying and dis

covered the cage. Up went her llttle

paw and the door fie'W open, Papa

chipmunk was a prisoner no more, It

kept them busy carrying the gralns

and other goodies In their pouches

down home In the hollow log. but they

knew they could rest after that."

"Papa," said Ray, "I'm not going to

set my trap any more for the poor

llttle chipmunk."-Mlss I. Z. Davis in

the AdTance.

�LAWRENCII!:_

�I��.
88th year; poelUonl secured; expenlee low. BIg

catalogue free, Address, 1tOO 1Il.... St.

The place to lear. Bookkeepinr
The place to learn SlIoJ1hand

The place to learn Typewritinr

The place to learn Penmanship

The place to learn Telerraphy

The place to learn Civil Service Work

The place to ret a Business Education

The place to. get a rood Position.

6'<
..... -»
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BOYS MAKE TEN DOL

LARS PER DAY c:::J

Selling "RICH'S" AIR-SHIP top,
Greatest seller out. GOLD MINE FOR

AGENTS. "FLIES LIKE A BIRD" 1s

what every one says. The ABOVE

CUT will give you an Idea of the marlY

dltterent MANEUVERS It w1ll perform,

Very simple In operation and will last

for years.
Order a. sample TO-DAY and ask for

SPECIAL TER'MB TO AGENTS before

some one "beats you to It."

If yeu are any good you can MlAXE

1II0RJII MONEY SELLING THIS TOP on

SATURDAYS than the &verap man

makes In a week. Get busy.
Sample by mall 60 cents (three for

a Bryan dollar), postpaid. Addresll

Dep't D.

GIRARD lIIFG. CO.. Girard, K....

(We will be able to till orders the

lut af Oetober,)

$55.00
FURNACE
And FITTINGS
First class upright or horizontal
I6ln. lurnace with registers fol'
three rooms; will heat 12,000 cu.
It., 11&6.00. 4Oin. Iumace with
relisters lor five rooms; wittheat
16,OOOIt.. $611,00, LARGER
FURNACES at specral prices.
Send for Free Catatozue,
....et'GrInder4 rurnareWk••
H 8th It. ; W"'loo.low..
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011.. VI•• Roll.
Elt"'or Cl�b (111ft) Potwlll.t Butler 00.Wom.II·1 Literary Club (1902) Oebome. Utlbom. 00.
Wom •• Club (11102)" �II. Pblllpe 00.
Dom..tlc Scl.nce Clun (11188) 0-... o.p 00.
Lad.' 8ocI&I 80clety No.1. (11188)

IIIlnnMpoUa.Ottawa 00.
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�eatSid. netry °!ll:A.,)8b.WII. 00•• Beute 8.
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. )(utu" Improvement Club (1901)
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0110 Club (111t'7) OOlumbu•• Kan..o...tra1Ia Reldlns Clrcle N.mab. 00.
White Role Brallcb (1907) .8yracu Kana.
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A Program of Current Literature.
1.

1. A Rurvey of one of the modern
magazines telling what are Its char
acteristics. naming Its departments,
Its' editor. Its prominent features, etc.

2. Readlng-A short story from a
late magazine.

11.
1. A resume of a leading article of

the month to be followed by a discus
sion of the subject treated therein.

2. Readlng-A poem from a map
zlne.

m.
1. Review of one of the late book.

,(William De Morgan's "Somehow
Good; " Sir Gilbert Parker's "The
Weavers," etc. If something humor
ous Is preferred, "Mr. Pratt," or
"Cap'n Erl," by Joseph Lincoln Is
good.

2. A paper discussing the same, as
to Its style. and Its probable Influence
on the reader.

IV.
1. Paper-Comparison of the News

papers of To-day and of Yesterday.
2. Discussion-Is the mode� dally

newspaper a factor for good or evil T
Should It be brought Into the home,
and read Indiscriminately by young
and· old?
[Note.-It would be pleasant to fol

low up this program by a social after
noon at the next meeting of the club.
the feature of which would be a news·
paper edited by a number of the club.
the constitution written by omclal
members. the locals and advertise·
ments and society news concerning
friends. acquaintances. or neighbors.]

A Book on Pawnee ·Rock.
The Woman's Kansas Day Club (of

which so much has been said In these
columns. because It Is doing a worthy
and Interesting work) In the Inter
ests of Its enterprise of marking
Pawnee Rock. has for sale a book en
titled "Pawnee Rock." It contains ev
erything that Is known, everything
that has been well said about that
old landmark, besides

I
an Interesting

collection of Kanu.s writings. The
cover was designed by Miss Jean
Vaughn. a Chicago artist who' Is ac
customed to receive good prices for
her cover deSigns, but who. because
She has become so. deeply Interested
In the work. has donated thiS design.
The price of /the book Is 50 cents.

and any who desire a copy may send
to Miss Lucy Kingman, 635 Monroe
Bt;, Topel{R�

Disappointed.
At a dinner of a legal association

held In Washington not long ago onp
of the speakers told of a farmer's so

THE KANSAS FAUMER··
In IlIlnol. who concelyed a de.lre to
shine as a legal IICht. Accordlngl, be
went up to. Sprlngfteld, where he ac
cepted employment at a small .um
from a falriy well known attorney.
At the end of three days' study hp

returned to the farm.
"Well; -sm, how'd ye like the law!"

asked his father.
"It ain't what It's cracked up to be,"

responded 'BIII gloomily. "I'm sorry 1
learned It.''-September Lippincott'••

Re_duclng the Fore.t Wa.te.
Mr.. R. -S. Kellogg. assistant forester

In the United States Forest Service, In
dlscUBBlng-

.

the progress of forestry In
this country, says: "Waste has been
reduced because conditions now make
tt profitable to use much of the stutr
that' was 'formerly left In woods. Im
proved sawmill machinery Is also play
Ing an Important part In the matter of
the closer utilization of the tree, Bet
ter :work In the woods, reduction 01
mill waste and protection of tlmbell
hoidlnl. trom fire are going a long
way towards conserving our forest re
sources. We make all our lath froJq
slabs and edgings, making' about siX(
and a half millions a year. The bal-.
ance of the hemlock slabs and edgings,
after taking out the lath, we load up
and send to the pulpwood mill, about
6,000 cords per year. Our shingles are
made from broken pieces, forks, and,
hollow butts about six million per
year.· W� also gather up the tops and
breaks B;Jld 11mb. of the hemlock and
hardWoOd timber left In tile slashlngs,
usllik ali but the oak, .hlckory, and
chestnut; .

and send that to the pulp
mills, I about 5,000 cords of 160 cubic
fee� each, per year. This gathers up
the refuse In the forest so well that
there fs ilttle fuel to make a destruct
Ive forest flre." The extreme econ·
omy demanded In the conservation of
the forests Is Indicated In the para·
gi-aph quoted, says Cemen:t Age, New
York. "Fortunately, however, there I.
an Improved substitute for the lath
and shl'ngle made of "Ieft-over" tim
ber. 'T� time has arrived when
cementWill be used almost exclusively
for rOOfing, both In the form of .hln
gles' and solid roofs of concrete, and
It Is already recognized as the Ideal
fireproof: material for partition.
While slabs and edgings from the lum·
'ber mills will not be thrown aside,
they Will have an Insignificant place
In the building construction of the
fUture.

The Utility of Windbreaks on Farm.
.

The.United States tree planting and
farm experts have just undertaken a

pratlcal and scientific study of the use
and eirect of timber windbreaks and
shelterbelts In the agricultural regions
of fourteen Western States. This Is
the' first time In this country that a

studY' of this much-discussed question
has been undertaken over a wide
region uilder one plan for the purpose
of collecting data for the benefit or
the agriculturists who are developing
the western plains. At present wind
breales are planted haphazard. one
kind here, another there. If one kind
Is' better than another, the Govern
m.ent. experts thinK that fact ought t('
be known, and It Is believed that the
study. about to be undertaken will set
tie 'the question once for all. It will
at least collect such facts never be
fore brought together.

BY THE FOBEST SEBVIOE.

The work will be done by the United
States forest service. In some States
the agricultural experiment stations
will 'cQOperate In the studies, and In
these cases the forest service will pro
vide the necessary apparatus. and thl!
other expenses will be sbared half and
half "by the Government and experl.
ment stations. The Investigations will
be taleen up In five States this year
and extended to the other nine as rap.
Idly .as,the Investigations are com.
pleted.· Four of the States In which
the 'study will be made this year are
Nebraska, Colorado, Oklahoma, and

Kaneu.· Tbe flftb will be either Kln-I
ne!lOt., Nortb. »akot", 0" Ion. 'lJ.tl
mately the Iqy-.tlptlOJlll wtll cover
Minnesota, North Drako�. South Da
kota, Nebraska, lo� l('&I1s"" Okla
homa, Colorado, Texas, New MexiCO,
Utah California, WB!lblngton, and
Idaho.

HOT WINDS•.

The sudden ruin that hot winds·
sometimes bring to groWing crops In
parts of the West ar�{weu known.
Blowing strongly across the unob
structed plains, thes� ·winds may In
a few days blast all

I I:'0�,e of even a

partial harve.t. Thill 18, particularly
So hl the lower portion ,of the central
plains region, and In' y�a.rs of unusu
ally low rainfall. Here. the w.nds most.
to be feared blow froin the southwest
or south. In the northern prairie re
gion the former Is eX'J,esed to the hot
"Chinook" wind, which swe�ps down
from the Canadian il)ountati!.s. This
either dries out growing crops or, If It
prevaHs befOre the danger of killing
frosts Is past, causes IQS8, through urg
fng vegetation forw��d.. pr�maturely.
Cold winter winds also do great Injury
to crops. make the climate more
severe for stock and .men, and Inter
fere with an even covering of snow
upon the ground. TIiIB Is true from
Canada almost to the, gulf.
OALIFOBNIA'S DRY NOi'rrHWBBT WINDS.

In Southern CallfQrnla drY winds
from the north and� northeast sweep
down from the Mohave 'desert with de
structive re.u1ts. �mlng In June,
these winds may r��ge �e wheat
yield of unprotecte",{ field. io almost
nothing. Windbreaks. of ""a1yptus .nd
Monterey cypress, now In such com
men use to protect 9raDge groves and
orchards, long ago (lQnylnced po.sess
or. of highly valuabl� Ir;lgated land of
the value of tree pl4nt.ng for protec-
tion purpo.es.

"

THE OTHER SIDE.

But there are two aides to the wind
break question. SOme prairie farm
ers declare posltly-ely- that belts of
Osage orange, for IRstance, are a nui
sance. Others cite" flgure. to .how
positive beneflt. Mr.' Morrl� Thomp
son, who live. near

.

Downs, Kans.,
gives his yield of 'cprn froJn a field
protected on the sout)) by a row of tall
cottonwoods as six ·�U8.hels per acre
more than In places wbere there Is no
protection. About fifteen acres are
benefitted In thl. way. It I. highly
Improbable that the'· windbreak occu
pies suftlclent land ·to otrset thl. bene
fit.

PBOTEOTION OF 'WI,NTEB WHEAT.
An Illinois farm_�r, 'sums up his ob

servations upon this matter thu.:
"My experience Is tliat now, In cold
and stormy winters,.' .wheat protected
by timber belts yhild, 'full crops, while
fields not protectii,d':,YI�ld only one
third of a crop. Tjventy-flve ,or thirty
years alO we nev��. had any wheat
killed by winter frQsts; and every year
a full crop of peachell, which Is now
rare. At that time we had plenty of
timber around our fields and orchards,
now cleared away.;' '.

.- .,'

WILL FIND OUT.

The Forest Service propo.es to find
out 'just when and how much wind
breaks Increase the yield of crops. To
C!li'ry out the plans:' much technical
work will be necessary. Instruments
will be used to measure ,heat and cold.
moisture and dryn-ess, both above and
below ground; to register the force of
the wind near the' windbreaks and
some dlBtance away; to measure light
IntenSity, and take Rote of the effects
of shade; to re!dster frost at ditrer
ent distances froin the trees, and to
keep account of the etrect of the wind
Itreaks on the snow· ·whlch covers the
grouml to leeward In winter. Many
other measuremeilts .and tests will be
made and elabor�te .data will be col·
lected by experts, who will have
charge of the stu,*y:

.

Many disputed questions will tJlus
be settled and the d'ata gathere4 will
be placed at the disposal of the farmers who desire ,It•.D.oubtless rows of
trees between flel'. sometimes do
more harm than ':Jood, by casting
made and abstractlq water from the
.on. TIler mIq "_ Inc...... the

r" , .",.,. ': ..

",' '

,( f)",
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If-YOU-WANT-TO
learn to pl.y the plano or org.n perfectly,
by note, In your own 1I0me, In a very Ihort
time••t a very low cost lend your name to

The Delbridge Studio of Music
DANVILLE, ILL., Dept. C,

and receive FRRE booklet and SPEOIAL
OFFE�. .

Rupture
ured···.......1Ii

'IV OIVE TREATMENT
Tbe method I orIgInated for the
cure of Rupture Is the saAls&,
most euccessflllln the world to
day. It comes nearest to Ilelng
nature's own way ofcorrectIn II'
the trouble. Onty nne tl'f!atmellt ne
ceuary to cure you. After that you
wUl bever know )'ou bad a rup
ture. You wtu be bealthy and
l'roDI _ able to do • man '.
work an1 time wUbout lear or
IlIJJury, Handred. bave taken
iii, tnltment,.ome had been
ruptured from 6 to sa yean
otben badworn a trWlI aU
tbelr Un.. Today the,
.... ent rely free from
thla handicap.Ynu caD
be alao.IU laU
1& 11 DolhIDr.

NoKnlfe
NoTruss

away your truII; you won't
Deed tn ..ufl't!r the InconveD
fence 01 it auy louger. Your
rupture w 11 be I'olle; you will

be .. rulJwtt and heaUb, .. you
were before you beum. ruptured.

WRITE AT
ONCE FOR
With. treatment Uke mine at your command
there Is no eltCUB8 for you to remaIn ruptured. Ill·veatlpte my metbod. I want you to khow all
about It-write formy Free Book. It explaIns fIlllyand gives the hlstory of" hundred or more cases
that J have cured. WrIte to any of the peoplew .. o.. Darnell glve-••k them anything you w"utj they wQ,lteU JOD about tbelr caae and remember • guarantee & cu....

II•• H.,H.1l1E PIEW, 531 F VtlDII 8u"IIln.
II.. "'.In••, Iowa. WRITIE TOIIAr.

Re•• Tel. ,.,.3. Otnee Tel. 1w.I.

L. M. PENWELL,
Puneral Director .and Licensed

Embalmer.
311 Qullle)' St. . Topeka, KaD.,

HaTe you written for :L:'''
that .ample COPT of
iThe Olub Member
yet? .

A Post Card Will!Bring It
The Olub M,ember
Publishing Oor:npa.nYI
909 Harri.on Street,,"

.Tc)peka, -:- Kusa.s

danger from frost. since the move
ment of the air lessens that danger.
The forest service will study all sorts
of conditions. Including the relative
value of windbreaks consisting of a
row of trees. and shelterbelts, made up
of a number of such rows. A wind·
break Is usuaHy planted for protection
alone-·-a shelterbelt for both protec
tion and the growing of timber.

OORN REHIND THE WINDBREAK.
Corn will be the crop studied be

hind the' windbreak this year. Trust
worthy conclusions can not be ob
tained by comparing results from dlf·
ferent crops. Each crop makeB Its
own demand upon the soli. so that
what would destroy one might do little
harm to another. Corn Is a particu
larly good crop to experiment with be
cause It Is easily Injured by hot. dry
winds. will not stand shading and Is
very sensitive to frost.

"There are In the histories ot all
nations," said the earnest man, "crIses
when Rome few men must step forward
and save their country from utter
ruin." "Yes," replied Farmer Boulder,
··that's very true. It happen. once ey
ery four years wtth u....
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, Poultry Noto..

Those who ralse fowls in town or

on exclusive poultry plants are be

wall1ng the high price of chicken feed.

which 'reduces their profits very mill'

terially. The farmer will always have

the advantage of cheap feed for fowls.

because so much chicken feed on the

ordinary farm lays on the ground and

would naturally go to' waste if not

utilized by the fowls. Therefore.

when it comes to competiJig ,against

the poultry plants in the sale of eggs

the farmer will have the most proUt

on account of the low cost of his chick

en feed.' The farmer therefore ought

to increase his poultry output by rals

ing all the chickens he can profitably

attend to.
'

The secretary of the Kansas State

Poultry Association is sending out cir

culars advertising the State show at

Newton January 4 to 9. 1909. and so

liciting members to the society. The

State Poultry Show is to be held in a

new town this season. at Newton, in

the south-central portion of the State.

Situated as it is, amidst a great poul

try-producmg country and contiguous

to the new State of Oklahoma, it wlll

prove to' be a great show for pros

pective buyers and therefore the best

show for exhibitors who want to ad

vertise their stock and sell their birds.

'fhe pl'emium list wlll be out early in

DeceDiber and the secretary would be

pleased to receive advertising for th�
same at the rate of ,5 per page, ,3

a half, and ,2 for a fourth page. The

premiUIJ;1s this year on all
standard va

rieties of poultry are ,10 in gold for

first pen, ,5 for second, and U for

third, single birds ,2, ,1, and 50 cents

for first, second, and third.
The mem

bership fee to the State AsSOCiation

is only 50 cents per year, with no oth

er dues. For this your name, address,

and varieties of poultry you breed, wlll

be printed in the premium list and in

the omcial report of the secretary to

the governor. It is the best and

cheapest advertising you can get for

the money, besides giving you a stand

ing as a member of the State Poultry

Association that you otherwise would

not have. This 50 cents also entitles

you to free admission to the ,State

Show at Newton for a whole week,

January 4 to 9, and a vote at the an

nual meeting on Thursday evening,

January 7. Any reputable poultry

breeder can become a member of the

State Association by sending 50' cents

to the secretary, Thomas Owen, Stili'

tion B, Topeka, Kans.

A hen belonging to Gus Ansorge,

Oconto, �li., recently lald an egg that

was fully as large as a goose egg.

Breaking the shell, Mr. Ansorge found

another' perfectly formed egg inside,

and when he broke the she�. of this

one, he found a third perfectly formed

egg. This hen has made a record for

herself by laying three eggs in one

day.

Chickens are now plucked in a

wholesale manner by the use of pneu

matic machinery. There is a re

ceptacle in, which the fowl is placed

atter being killed and in�o this are

turned several cross currents of air

from electrical fans revolving at the

rate of 5,000 turns per minute. In a

few seconds the bird is stripped of its

feathers, even to the tiniest particles

of down, and the machine is ready fol"

another. The.man who invented this

machine must have gotten his idea

from noticing the condltlon of some

fowls after going through a Kansas

cyclone.

Feeding poultry does not consist in

throwing into the yard each day a

certain quantity of the same kind of

feed. Judgment must be used in feed

ing chickens, as much so as in feeding

cattle or hogs. Do not forget to give

.. variety of food. Chickens like a

';'I'HE KANSAS ' FARMER

QbaDC'e �;rau� 'TIle fact .. tbatl., an ,average of 123i'l eggs per '��'":' POULTRY BRJ:J:n'IlRS-
-good f�ng .. DOt alODe coDfble4,tol April, 391 eggs, an average of 28 e_g ,

If(;1J-I;

the kind�dft�ed'and the quanUty, b�t'
"per hen; May, 346 eggs, aD ave�

depends_yeJ',y largely
on the amount 0 of 2(1)i'l eggs per hen:' average' t�rl , PlJ'IDOuthBoW

intelllg�ilqe \� in preparing and four months, 16 eggs pe... , �8D:, .", :

giving �e(feed. :
' Through June they dl¢r.:.about' the: �-=�.t=�O��teY=

, -,-
same as In )lay, although no accu- oockerel8. Writeme your wanta. Cbaa. lII. Smith •

.
-

Rou� lI, Mayetta, Kane.

The hen seems to require more or rate account was kept.
I --_---

_

less anUhaJ.,food'to do her best in the MBS. LIzzD: B. IG�.. : Duff'. Barnd Rock W.......

way of Ill:Pijlg e.s, and nOW that cold Emporia, Kans., Rout No.3.
I .. ball prloe dart.. 10_. WID. IPrIN�

weather' ha,:Ve' kllied or driven aWRY

, . t\ " ..d 1·;r1llMld ......... "d lor CiII'CIIi)ar ,..
...,

, ,
I prIGa.A. .. Daft. J.uMd.KuI.

weathei"'hali idl.-ed or driven away the

�(JI'tJI''QO<:o
__(JI'tJI'.....,_...

,

"""'''''''''''''......,....-_...j
,

bugs and 'worms�, that they used to .et
�, White Plyllou'+b R-a,�

during the aummer. somethillJ must,

;,:

The Apl,iIl,r7" , ',' :!,', axCLU••VS"LV. �, '.-:,-

be provided ,to' take Its place or eegs,

wlll be "scarce.
' Our most successfull

poultry-raisers are agreed that a eer-:
.

: I

taln amoUnt 'of animal food Is essen-i '

About Boo Hlv..� ,', ,
�

tial to: large egg-pro.duction., While: The following resolution was ..mant.!

fresh c_�t.,bone has been exploited as' mously adopted by the recent State'

a great egg-pr,oducer and
doubUess Is Beekeepers' AssoclaUon meeting held'

so, st1ll:lt, has not given as good re-I in Hutchinson:

sults as mtMLt-me'al such as noW can be: Whereas, The multipllclty of hiv:es,

purchased on most any market. The.; that In the past have be(lJl, , and now

blood- 'and mea�meals on the marke� are upon the market, each st),le hav

are slaughter house by-products and' ing Its friends and advertisers: and�

are rapidly coming Into extensive use; Whereas, Such a state'of affairs ..

as their .'.tood v8Jue is being learned.; not unfrequEtntly misleading to begln

About, one po�d of mea�-mea. to' ners In beekeeping, In ,de matter of

every four pounds of the usual raUon: selecting and adopting a hive, ,and fin
Is about, the right proporUon. Feed It' numerous Instances mistakes having
in the' dry or wet mash. just as Is occurred In so dol.ur. which has :'and

thought best. We prefer the meat stlll Is leading to disappointment and'

moistened a' llttle with skim-milk or loss Unanclally, as well as to'dlscour

'water. agement, and to the totaI abandon
ment of beekeeping by the persons'
who if advised, by an, orpi_llZtd , b9�y
of experienced beekeepers, � would," 'in
many Instances, become, successful
apiarists: therefore,

Resolved, That we, the beekeepers

of Kansas In convention assembled,
deem It but simple jusUce to all inter

ested In the advancement of bee�eep
ing, and especially to beginners, to

say, with emphasis, thai In selecting
the Standard Langbrath hive, contain

ing frames 17% Inches Ion. by 9%
Inches deep: top bar 1 1-16 by 1:JAJ
inches square, and double grooved,

with end bars 1 1-16 Inches wide by

% Inches thick, and bottom: bar %. In

ches wide by '%, Inch, thick,' they will
make no grevlous mistake:', And, as

evidence In support of this view 'We re

fer all Interested to the fact that a

majority of the most extensive as well
as the most successful bee][eepers of

the Western hemisphere, are using the

Langsbrath hive. And,we also recom

mend that all manufacturel'll of the

Langsbrath hive make their' frames of

the dimensions herein given, for the

common convenience of all who use a

hive with heavy top bar, and wired

frames.
In the meantime we would not dis

courage carefully coilducted experi

ments, having for their object'the 1m·

proving of bee hives. G. BOHBO.

The farmer who provides a good,

warm house .tor his chickens and takes

care of .. them, properly so that they

may be la)riOg through the ,winter, wlll

be In' rec'elpt of' a good income, when

most other sources of Income are In

abeyance, 'He CaD: always count on re

ceivlng' good prices for fres,,- eggs lu
winter.' He ought therefore to see that

his fin".s 8l'e :we'll provided with warm

and comfortable. quaners and the best

kinds ,6f'feed to, induce laying.

An Egg-,L.aylng Conto.t.

At .n early date In the spring I

pron1ise'd an accurate account of the

laying contest ,of my four pens of

pure-bred chickens. It Is a llttle late,

butJ ;'�ope tpat ,It Is not too late to be

of some value to those who are In

doub,ti of the 'ki�d of poultry to select

for another,year. Of these four pens,

NO.'1 has 30 White Plymouth Rocks,

No.2 15 Rose' Comb Rhode' Island

Reds" No; a·11 ',S; C: Buft Orplngtons,

and . No. 4 17' White Langshans.

These were, :all' fed the same kind of

food and at, the same time. Their

food consls,ted of wheat bran mash

mixed with sweet skim-mUk In the

morning; at noon, corn, wheat or Kat

ir-corn, and, at night Kaflr. They were

also fed' meat' scraps occasionally:

also ,was'te 'vege�ables. Grit was kept

before them at ail times, as was fresh

water and skim-milk. These birds

were turned out on' farm range one
half of each second day. This made

It so that each pen had a half da,.

free run every other day, which gave

the� abundance of green grass such

as clover, blue-grass, and alfaIfa.'

Pen No. 1-c'onslsting of 30 White

PI:vir;l.outh Rocks-durlng February

laid 396' eggs, an average of 13 eggs

per hen; March; 450 eggs, an average

of' 15 eggs per hen: April, 521 eggs,

an average of, 171:UW eggs per hen:

May", 4�8 eggs; an average of 16%1
,

!'lgp- �r hen: average per month,

15lA, eggs per hen.

,
The second pen-conslst1ng of 15 R.

C. Rhode Island Red, hens-lald as

follows:· February, 222 eggs, an aver

age of 1'4% eggs per hen; March, 302

eggs. an average of 20% eggs per hen;

April, 310 eggs, an average of 20%
eggs per hen; May. 356 eggs, an aver

age ot l!31*r; eggs per hen; average

tor the four months, 19�, eggs per

hen.

The third pen-consist1ng of 11 S.

C. Muir Orpingtons-lald as follows:

February, 208 eggs, an average of 19

eggs per hen: March· 253 eggs, an

average of 23 eggs per hen; April, 260

eggs, aJ,l average of 23�'h eggs per

hen; May, 278 egs, an average of 263i1
eggs per hen: average for the four

months, 22� eggs per hen.

The fourth pen-conslsting of 17

Whlte·Langsh8.ns-lald 'as follows:

February; 157 eggs,' an average of

91�'l eggs'per hen: March, 30. eggs,

Bow to Feed Cattle.

A vel')' costly mlstak:e., oft;n made by
farmers and cattle-feeders; ,Is fall'ure to

maintain the dlgestlve function of their

feeding animals at a healthy, normal

actiVity. Ignorance lies at the bottom'

of this niore often than 'carelessness.

No one purposely chooses a course

likely to diminish profits:
Yet Is Is a 'fact,' capable of demon

stratlon, that many a thrifty steer or

good milch cow loses, through too

heavy feeding and an overtaxed digest
Ive system, the power of healthy assim

ilation, and "goes baok'! until the gain
of months Is lost. "

One course alone promises Immunity

from such dlsaster-;a regular, dally
tonic-dose, composed of elements prov-

en beneficial•.tor each".anlmal.
'

This Is "The Dr. Hess Idea." Pr.os

perous feeders follow It, and their suc

cess Is teaching others to do so. In

fact. "The Dr. Hess Idea" is the only
common-sense rule for the care of farm

animals.
The heartiest steer with the berot ap

petite can't take an extra ,heavy ration

eve,'y day-such as a feeder always
gives when hurrying a' "bunch" to'mar

ket-wlthout gettlng "off feed" 800ner

or later; It Isn't possible. Now, then,
to begin right, start ,with the first mess

of grain and give a little of Dr. Hess

Stock Food (a tonic) with It. Follow

this course right up to the ,finish, and

you ,will market fine animals at a £lat

Isfactory prOfit.
'

The reason Is plain when you, know

the nature of the preparation. Dr. Hess

Stock Food (a tonic) contains elements

which strengthen digestion. Do r.ot

think, of It for an Instant us being Its ...lf

a food. It ,Is not Intended to take the

place of gra,lJl or hay or corn fodder.

The feeder using It gives his l'rgular
balanced ration each .lay. In measure

and proportion as he has always done.

The t,heorr, of this tonic, Is "assistance

to nature.' We have Just said that It

"strengthens digestion," and that Is ex

actly the mission of Dr. Hess Stock

Food In the animal economy. It makes

a steer lay on a lot of 'good. solid {lesh

In less'tlme than he would without It,
because It strengthens digestion. It Is

a well-known fact that but a certain

proportion of the food eaten can digest
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"
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'

tD ..... &bam. TIl. ZIro wlU .... ....,
eIaIak yoa pn' fa I..

TIIOILUO�. Sa I. T"'�_,

anyway;the rest Is, of necessity, waste.
But to Increase this digestible propor
tion to the maximum Is evidently wise,
because assimilation always keeps
pace with digestion, and, of course, the
benefit Is seen In the better condition

of the animal.
Dr. Hess Stock Food makes a cow In

crease her milk fiow. for the same rea

son. It helps a hog to fat In the sbort

est time possible, and It puts all do
mestic animals In prlm1:l condition, cur

Ing many of the minor stock ailments.

Berond a doubt, "The Dr. Heils

Idea' Is the foundation on wblch suc

cessful stock husbandry rests. If you

try It and fall of good results, ,Your
money will be refunded.

'

When writing advertisers plea�e m��-
tion this paper.

.

"
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This is the age of specialists
each man· an expert in his line.

Our specialty is building' cream
separators; and our years of ex

perience have resulted in the best
and most �rllillnal separator the

TUBULAR
It is popular 'because it fulfills

our claims and does its work in an
easy and quick manner.

The Tubular is the acknowl
edged leader of cream separa
tors. because it is easy to fill,
clean, turn, oil and handle and
because it skims clean-the trade
mark guarantees it.

For proofs, ask a Tubular user
or, better still, try one.

Free Catalog 165 tells how.
Write for it.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
West Chester, PeDDs.

Profitl and LOllel In Dairying.
The folloWing, taken from a series

of reports published in Hoard's Dairy
man, shows great variation in the net
results of dairying in New York
State:

HERD NO. 61
ConSists of fifteen cows of native

breeding; bred to freshen In spring.
Estimate of cost of keeping a cow

for one year, and the creamery. re
turns are as follows:
Hay.......•...•.•....•..•••... ,:.111.00
Grain, wheat bran, corn and oatil 10.00
Pasture. . . ...••••..••...••.•••. 6.00
SOiling crops. • . . .•••••.••.•.•.

Total. • • • •••••••••••••••••••• '43.00Returns from creamery......... H.18
Deduct cost of feedlng.......... 43.00

Actual profit. • $1.18
Pounds· of mllk................. 8,339Price of milk per 100 lbs........ U.3:.1
The stable Is only moderately good.

This patron is not a reader.
This is a case of a rented farm

where neltber tenant nor landlord
have a clear conception. of dairy
farming.

HERD NO. 62

Consists of fourteen cows of mixed
breeding; bred to freshen mostly In
spring.
Estimate of cost of keeping a cow

for one year, and the creamery re
turns are as follows:
Hay..••..........•.•...•...•.. '27.00
Oraln. corn and oats, ground.... 6.00
Pasture. . . ................•.... 6.00
Soiling crops. . . 1.00

Total. . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . .. $39.00
Returns from creamery......... 32.77
Deduct cost of feeding.......... 39.00
1&111 _

Actual loss , $6.23Pounds of mllk................. 2,601Price of milk per 100 lbs........ $1.31
The cows are stabled In a good

barn. Patron does not read dairy pa
pers.
As I view tbe matter, a mistaken

notion bas control bere. Grain feeds
are expensive, but one can not make
a profit from dairy cows without feed
ing them a fairly balanced ration.

HERD NO. 63

Consists of tblrty-one cows of mixed
breeding; bred to fresben mostly in
spring.
Owner's estimate of cost of keeping

a cow for one year, and tbe creamery
returns are as follows:
Hny.•... , $25.00Grain.•.•........ ,............. 11.00
Pasture.. , ........ -... ......... 6.00
SoJllng crops. . . ....•........... 1.00

'rotal.................••.... $39.00Rehlm .. from creamery......... 38.40
Deduct eost of feeding " . .. .. 49.00

Actual loss. . • . ,. . . . . . • • '0.10

THE KANSAS' , ..FARMER �n"l101.

Pounds of milk • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 2,823
Price of milk per 100 Ibs........ ,1.86
The stable is tolerable, but is being

I�proved. Doe, �ot read dairy pa-
pers. .

'

ThIs Is a rented farm, and few of
the best methods are In use.
I .,

HBBD NO. 64
Consists of ntne cows, of mixed and

Holstein blood; bred to freshen in

spring and fall.
Owner's estimate of cost of keeping

a; cow for one year and the creamecy
returns are as follows:

'

Hay : $24.00
Qraln, wheat bran, ami gluten.. . 16.g0Pasture. • • ••.••.......•..•••.•• 6. 0
Soiling crops. • • •••........••••. 1.00

Total. • . . .:................. $46.00
Returns from creamery......... 66.48
Deduct cost of feedlng , �
Actual profit. • • .......•...... UO.43

Pounds of mllk.................. 6,781
Price of milk per 100 Ibs \. • U.40

. The cows are well stabled. Patron
reads farm papers to some extent.
This Is what might be called an av

erage f8.l'lMl'.

BUD NO. 66

Consists of twenty cows, of mixed

breeding with effort to Improve; bred
to freshen In spring and fall.

Estimate of cost of keeping a cow

for' one year and the creamery re

turns are as follows:

Hay and roots••••.••.•••..••.•. ,26.00
Grain, wheat bran, gluten and
oorn� •••••..•••••...•••. / 16.00

Pasture. • • • •••••••••...•.••.•• . 5.00
Soillng orops. • • ••.••..••••..••. 1.00

'Total. . . . ....•............... ,47.00
Returns from oreamery .•..••... · 61.06
Deduct cost of feedlng: ••.......�
Actual rroftt. • • ...••...•..••• $14.06

Pounds 0 mllk................. 4.266

The stable is very comfortable.
Patron reads some farm papers.
This herd has done some better at

Umes, but now that It has raised the

indebtedness from the farm, It Is

doubtful whether there Is suftlcient In
terest to continue improvements.

HBBD NO. 66

Consists of thirteen cows of mixed

breeding; bred to freahen in the

spring and fall.
Owner's estimate ,of the coat of

keeping a cow for one year, and the

CI'eamery returns are as follows:

Hay; • • • •••••••.••••.••.••••.•. ,24.00
Grain wheat feed, corn, oats,
and' gluten. • . . •.•••••••••... l�.gOPasture. . . . •••••.••.•••....••.. . 0

Solllnir crops. . • • •••..•••..•••• 1.00

';l'otal. • • • • • ••• ,. • • • • • • • • • • • •• '42.00
RetlIrns frolQ, creamery.... . • • . .. 31.68
Deduct cost of feedln8!...•...•..�
Actual loss..•....•.•••.•.... UO.32

Pounds of milk. . . . ....•. '.' • . . • 2,690
Price of milk per 100 Ibs •••.• '.' • U.62
Tbe cows are In the usual old-style

barli. Does not read dairy papers.
I regret that a young man should

allow so low a standard of dairying.
He can do better.

HERD NO. 67

Consists of five cows of mixed

breeding; bred to freshen mostly tn
the fall.

.

Owner's estimate of cost of keeping
a cow tor one year and the creamery
returns are as tollows:

Hay....•••..•...•••....•.•••.• $21.00
Oraln, hominy, and wheat feed.. 12.00
Pasture. . . • 6.00
Solllnir crops. • • • ••.•..••••.•.. 1.00

Tolal. . . . ..•.•.•••••...•.•... '44.00
Returns from creamery......... 66.77
.Deduet cost of feedlng.......... 44.00

Actual profit $12.77
Pounds of milk. • 3.472
Price ot milk per 100 Ibs........ U.63
The cows are stabled In tolerable

comfort, though light and' ventilation
might be better. Patron reads some

papers,
This Is quite fair for an old man

who manages alone and works alone.

HERD NO. 68

Consists ot twenty cows, mixed and
Holstein grades; bred to freshen In
spring. and tall.
Estimate of cost of keeping a cow

for one year, and the creamery re
turns are as follows:

Hay............•.......•...... '28.00
Grain. . . .•.•...........•.•••... 10.00
Paature, • • • ••••••.••.•••••••.• 6.00
Soiling crops. . . ........•....•.• 1.00

Tota!..••..•..........•..••.. $44,00
Retnrns trom creamery......... 64.88
Deduct cost of fee.:ling.'........ 44.00

Aetual froflt.• , ..••••••...... '10.36
POIlI1i1s 0 mllk................ S:83t
Price ot milk per 100 Ibs ..•.. ,.. ,1.42
The stable Is In quite good shape,

though not wltb modern ventilation.
. Reads general farm papers.

September Butter Contes,t at Manhat
tan.

The butter entered for.: the Septem
ber contest of the Kansas Slate Agrl·
cultural College was scored by Mr. J.
G. Wlnkjer.
There was a wider -range In the

qllRllty of tbe butter R,t tbls scoring
than-there bas been before. Tbls was

due" In part. to tbe butter wblch re
ceived· the highest score:being 01 bet-

-POLITIO'S
.

AND�
- ,

OREAl SEPARATOR,S
The manufacturer of a much advertised cream separator,

sold mainly by. implement dealers, Is out with an announce
ment to employees that If'Bryan should be elected his fac
tory will have to' at once close down. Regardless of polltical
preference everybodY may ju�e for himself of the propriety
of threatentng employees in this m&llDer.

.

But If this separator factory does close down it WIll not
be because either Taft or Bryan Is elected but because of
'the sweeping success of the new 1908 Une of Improved DE
LAVAL machines, which has already "closed down" mOBt
attempted competition.

So far as DE LAVAL machtnes are concerned, there are
going to be �ust as many cows and just as much milk to
separate whether Taft or Bryan is chosen Prestdent, and the
well Informed buyers of separators are going to put their
money into DE'LAVAL machtnes in as large proportion one
way or the other, and do so in constantly increasing pJ'Oo
portion as comparative separator merit becomes more a mat
ter of actual knowledge and less of mere catalogue and ad
vertiSing claims. .

We are notIn politics and not trying to dictate to other
people how to vote, but we are in the separator business
and are trying by every justuiable means to bring about the
universal use of"DE LAVAL Cream Separators because of
their overwhelming superiority I� every feature of separator
practicabllity.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CD.
42 E. Madison Street

VHIVAOO . General Offices:
165-167 BROADWAY

NEW YORK

178·177William Street
MONTREAL

14 &; 16 Princess Street
WINNIPEG
107 Ftrat Street

PORTLAND, ORE.

In general: there is pretty good
work done at this farm, :but it may be
a question whether more ,llberal feed
Ing might not be advillab�e.

BUD NO. 69

Consists of twenty-six cows, largely
Holstein grades. bred to freshen fall
and spring.
Estimate of cost of keeping a cow

for one year, and the, creamery re

turns are as follows:

Hay••.••••••••••••••• , •••.•••• ,16.00
Ensilage. . . . . '. • • • • • 7.68
Grain, distillers' grains, and
wheat bran, • . • •••....•.•.•.• 23.60

Pasture. . . . •
'

•... ',' • . 6.00
Soiling crops. • • .•••••....••••• 1.00

Total
'

'62.00
Returns from creamery......... 82.27
Deduct cost of feedlng........... 62.00

,

--

Actual 'prOfit.•••• , ',' •• '.' ••..• ,30.27
Pounds of mllk ,....... 6.264
Prfce of milk per 100 lbs.;...... ,1.6&
Cows are stabled comfortably.

Patron reads farm papers. Hard
work and quite careful study have
made this dairy pay a proDt.

HERD NO. 70'

Consists of sixteen cows, largely
HolsteIn grades, bred to freshen in
fall and spring.' .

'Estimate of cost of keeping a cow

for one year, and the' creamery re-

turns are as foliows:
. .

Hay..•••••••••..•••...•....... ,22.00
Ensllnge :.:...... . ..

Grain. gluten wheat bran and
cornmeal. . . . ........•.•.••.• 18.00

Pasture ; , 6.00
Soiling crops. :...... 1.00

Total. • • . . ....••....• ,: . . . . .. $46.00
Returns from creamery '.. .... 73.88
Deduct cost of feeding ,.... 48.00

Actual proftt, ....•.... '. . . . . .. '27.86
Pounds of mllk................. 6,116
Price of milk per 100 Ibs.'....... U.H
Cows are stabled In a roomy apart-

ment and bave good care. Patron
reads good general farm papers.
Tbe dairy business Is studied con

Rlderably, but tbe careful reading of
a good farm paper would help this
patron to a good many dollars each
year.

ter quality and consequently scoring
higher.

'

The old cream Davor is very notice
able and causes many tubs of butter
to score lower than the workmanship
deserves. The buttermaker must
"keep at" his patrons and encourage
them to give the cream more care
on the farm, and dellver it more often.
One lot of butter was becoming
rancid; the cream from which this
lot was made was very high in acid
which was perhaps the cause.
Two tubs were criticised for a poor

salt Davor. It Is very essential that
the maker be certain that his salt is
pure and In good condition. One lot
was bodly mottled and was gritty In
spots. It Is very probable that the
salt was not evenly distributed In this
Instance and caused both mottles and
grittiness.
Tbe body was greasy on some

samples and tallowy on others. The
temperatures used In churning, wash
Ing, and working the butter must be
taken Into account In finding the
cause for this fault In body. Each
maker must use temperatures sutt
able to his conditions. He should
learn the temperatures which will
bring the butter In a firm condition,
and wash so as to leave it firm enough
to work readily.
Tbe three blgbest scores were re

ceived by E. J. Alexander, Salina; F.
Werner, Wichita; H. L. Phlllippl, Sa-
lina. EARL BRINTNALL.

The Belt COWl In the World.
It Is natural that tbe marvelous

dairy cows developed In the United
States during the last few years
should attract the attention of the
dairy cow breeders of all other coun

tries to tbls one as the primal source
of! the very best dairy cows. Cows
producing 500 to 600 pounds of butter
In a year are no novelty In this coun

try, wh lle unknown elsewbere.
Guernsev, Jersey, and Holstein cows
have made yearly butter records here
never dreamed of In their respective
native countries, reacblng the enor
mous total of 1,000 to 1,200 pounds
each In a sIngle year.
There Is sometblng In our climate,

soli, feeds, water, or skill of breeders
that makes tbls country tbe best In
the worll'l for developIng the dRlry
cnw, It Is pnlntul to acknowledge,
bowever, t.bat progress along thlB line
has bee. Ilow, and not enourh hlrb.
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clus dairy cows bave been produced

to supply tbe bome demand, to say

nothing of a foreign demand that

would be enormous If the stock were

here to supply it.

An Industry of great promise and

proflt hu been worse than neglected

here; It hu been scoffed at and con

demned by our leading so-called

"breeders of flne cattle," which In

their estimation, have been beef cat

tle only. The dual-purpose doctrine

has been preached continuously and

eloquently, though the preachers know

that from that kind of breeding would

never come the phenomenal cows that

are now known to be possible and not

dimcult to attain. The breeding of flne

dairy cattle, to be scattered over the

world to multiply the race, is a great

money-making Industry that this coun

t,ry has been proven, in a small way,

well adapted to, and falling to have

utilized the adaptabllity is almost, if

not quite, criminal.

It Is high time that discrediting that

klnd of cattle and the men who have

advocated their breeding should cease,

for It is responsible for the loss of

the magnificent opportunity herewith

suggested, and Its accompanying large

profits, as well as the distinction such

an industry would have given to the

country. If we had devoted some of

the dairy energy given to the making

of large quantities of good butter, to

the making of large numbers of high
class dairy cows, it would have been

better for dairymen and the country

at large.-Prof. A. L. Ha.ecker In

Twentieth Century Farmer.

�
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Wasp Storing Katydids in a Well.

E. s. TUCKER, BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY, U.

s. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

Two years ago In August, a corres

pondent at Osage City, Kans., sent me

some specimens of a kind of narrow

winged katydid, which were Identified

as Scudderia curvlcauda De G., and In

his letter he stated that they had been

drawn up In a bucket of water from '

a well 30 to 35 feet deep, where tho

Insects were floating. A few days be·

fore these bodies were taken, be hac!

observed a large black wasp in the ae

of carrying one of the same kind of

katydids into the well and saw thi'

wup drag its prey into a cranny of

the rocks, about a yard below the sur

face of the ground. No definite de

scription of the wasp was given fur

ther that it was over an Inr-b

long and "slender-waisted." One

or two torpid katydids were seen ly

Ing on. the very edge of rocks In t.he

wall near the spot where the above

example had been stored away. from

which position any of the bodfes might

eully sUp and fall off Into the water

below. The number of bodies float

ing In the well had been Increasing

during the week until twenty or thirty

were visible. In the meantime, some

of them, probably a dozen specimens,

had been drawn up In buckets of wa

ter and thrown away. One of these

specimens evinced faint Indications of

Ufe by movements of Its mouthparts.

The question was asked If these

bodies showed signs of having been

stung and If eggs had been laid upon

them by the wasp. To prove that the

bodies were stung, the act of sUnglng

must be witnessed, and since the spec'

Imens had become partly macerated,

no evidence of eggs could be detected,

though there remained no doubt, judg

Ing from the habits of rapacious

wasps, but that the katydids had been

stung when captured, and the wasp's
intent upon storing them would nat

urally be for the purpose of deposit·

Ing an egg In a safe place with eacb

body.
Having concluded that the wasp had

appropriated the well as her rightful

property, the correspondent wanted to

know If she intended to stock the

crannies of the wall full with par

alyzed katydids so that her progeny

when hatched from the eggs laid with

these stored bodies could be reared

THE KANSAS FAR�R

MINES
ARE-MAKIN6 MILLIONAIRES'

,

. IN MINNESOTA
.

The IronProducing Lands Co., Is a strong organi- floor. The ore belt I. limited and the op.
zatlon of buslness and pro.fesslonalmen, farmers, cle�ks portunlty to IncreaH your fortune In thl.
and office people who seeing the vast fortunes being
dug out of Minnesota Iron Lands determined to win way will soon be gone forever.

some of �he wealth Nature has so lavishly bestowed, T.he increasing demand for Iron makes the develop

by ba�dlng together to develop such ore lands as ment of.ne,! Iron producing!fieldsa profitable enterprise

they might acquire. and onewhich offers attractive inducements to investors,

The purpose of the company is first to acquire lands being a much different proposition than ordinary min

in the ore belt, then to develop such lands for all that ing schemes. -

.

Is in them. To raise a fund for this purpose a limited Millionsof tons of ore underlie the lands In the Cuy-

number of sbares ofstock
una District of Minne-

in the company are off�r-
sota. Heavy options for

ed for sale. The price
leases have been paid

of these shares. are. $10
since the discoveryofiron

each and pr?mlse In a
ore in this locality. In one

very short tll�e to be instance $10,000.00 cash

. worth several times that was paid for the privilege
amount. If we strike of exploring fifteE!n 40-

as rich a vein of ore as
acre tracts. The North-

has been found on all we s tern Improvement

sides of us our stock- Company organized by
holders will realize big the Northern Pac I fi c

. dividends,on their invest-
Railway Interests to de-

ments. velop Iron deposits along
This company has their railroad paid a $40-

already acquired lands 000.00 fee on a tract of

in the very heart of the ore belt. On all sides of our land which only a few years previous was sold by their

holdings rich strikes have been made and millions of agent for $200.00.
tons of ore Is the reward the stockholders-will have as a The lands owned by this company have every In-

result of their investment. dication of being as valuable when they are developed
On all sides of this company's propertyare drillings as any in this rich district. Won't you join with us in'

showing vast deposits of iron ore, and within 80 rods this work?

fortymlallon tons �f ere ha�e been blocked Every dollar Invested In shares I...-u...
out. The accompanying Illustrations show examples
of the active minhi&, operation. now &,oin&, on near our oompany participates directly In all opera

lands.
tlon.·carried on by the company and In all

Now Is the time for Joa to Invest In a dlvld�nds declared.

company ownlna ore lands ready for devel.
Don't hesitate to send· any amount yo. Qa1'e to

opment. Don't hesitate and when the big
invest. But if you prefer more information write for

k I k
free ?rospectus full of facts and figures that explain

ata e s struc regret that you couldn't see conditions as they actually exist. Remember only a

.ahead far enough to get In on the ground limited amount of this stock is available, eowrite today.

:. ! IRON PRODUCINQ� LANDS CO.,
.

880Bank of Commerce Bldl_,
' Minneapolis, Minn.

upon them. In such a case, he asked

If a host of wasps would likely hatch

out soon as perfect Insects. However,
as the matters stood, the bodies of

kat.ydlds which fell Into the water be

came decomposed and rendered the

water objectionable for use on account

of danger of pollution. According to

the owners account, this trouble had

never happened before to his knowl

edge, at least within flfteen years. He

had already considered the advisabil

Ity of cleaning out the bodies of In

sects in order to keep the water pure.

The wasp, of course, should be caught
and killed to prevent further Introdue

tlon of bodies Into the well.

My desire to obtain the specimen if

possible and know deflnltely what

kind of wasp was doing the work led

to further correspondence, which

brought the Information that unsuc

cessful attempts had been made to

capture a specimen because the Insect

was exceedingly wary, although two

wasps then frequented the well. They
were mentioned as being the largest

black kind of solitary digger-wasp

common to the country. They flew

very swiftly and were not seen to

perfect luect wl11 not appear oUI

the following spring. In regard to the

brood In the well, some eggs mlsIrt
hatch In time for the development of

wups appearing In autumn, but from

later eggs, there would probably be n.

appearance of adults until sprlqtlme.
Adult wsaps are not known to U.e

throuch winter, their principal tH4l

�eln&' the nectar of flower•.

)larnloa. .tr.ngth 1. ott.. ...

played by a walp In carrying or drar
�iDg lar�e prey to the nest. !ome

times the prey may be several timeS

lar�er and heavier than the captor.
Such an Instance was mentioned by
the party In connection with his 0),

servations upon the wasp in the well.

Another wasp, which he described all

a blue kind with Ihort brown wlnel
(.Tld.aUy a .pld.r-hawk), wae .�

to dra, an Immenee field Iplder, mort
than thrice sa large a. the was» It.

lelf, fOF about a rot OTer rough red.
side &'round, and then fot: another ro«
along a stone wall, where at time. tU

spider wu dangled on th. edgy t*

true acrobatic tuhloD, until 1laal17
iraw•••, .1 qat ••••wk.r. 1. �.

wall.

alight only when they entered the

well. Shortly after the receipt of this

communication, the correspondent vis·

Ited me and pointed out In a collec

tion of lnaects., the wasp known 8.8

Proterosphex pennsylvanlca L., which

he poslttvely declared was the kind

that came to the well.

From what is known of the habit.

of digger-wasps, different species usu

ally seek certain kinds of prey. Th.

mud-dauber, which builds a nest In

stead of digging one, generally cap

tures spiders; the, true diggers select
caterpillars, grasshoppers, katydids, or
whatever may be their spectal choice.

Katydids and allled species seem to

be preferred by wasps of the genus

Proterosphex. As preViously men

tioned, the prey is stung when cap

tured and the paralyzed bodies are

carried to the nest and stored with an

egg laid by' the wasp. A small grub
soon hatches from the egg and begins
to feed upon the stored body which

the mother wasp had wisely provided.
After two or three weeks of warm

weather, the grub has changed to a

mature wasp, but should cold weather

begin before maturity is reached, �be
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l;AN'O BARGAiNS'" 'IN TEl�S AND ELSEWHERE
S,OOO 800.. In PIIiiBu !IUJ' -. _ I u. TaM
ooDllIU.,of doe, 001&oa,�., "'1D·� .. 1rDIt Iu* -.

.. ,.,' ·fAllocholoe.ertI!7 '!.·TaM. ." u.sotlba-
1M raaOh...11 IanIUI .or� l�_ I. 0Il0..... :ror deIIIIIed ,

A H. P. RICHARDS, J 7� Iuk If T,peIIa •..,.. T.....

FarmOlS Hxchan!o Colnmn
"Wanted," "For Sale'" "For Exchange;" aDd

lmall want or _peclal adv@rtllementefor ehort time
will be Inaerted In thle column wlthou' dllplay for
10 c!ll!te per line. of aeven wordl or leA, per week•.
Initlilla or a numbercounted aa oneword.

___A�ge_n�!.Wa:Q.t�d...... __
AGENTS-4 dozen high grllde postal cardl. Sell

for 2C and 6c eacn and thewriting gold Ilgnet ring
for 6Oc. Oarson Mfg. Co., 20 Ocean Place, Brooklyn,
N.Y.

"'WANTED-Local agenta to take orden for a eom-

::;�t:.II�eer�:� �":I'Jo:.n=e��': u�':t=
....,.. Oustl& free. Cuh weekly. National Nur·
I"'., Lawrlnc., Kanl.

Cattle.
FOR SALE-An extra good pure bred Holateln

bull calf 6 montha old. J. S. Sumner, Lane, Kans.

FOR SALE CHEAP-One reglltered 2-year-old
Shorthom bull and 8 bull calvn, eligible to registry.
Ju. Bottom, Onaga, Kanl.

FOR SALE CHEAP on account of room, one

pure bred Holateln bull caII and 8 excenent gradn
out of good milk cows. Van Leeuwen & Roe, Cen·
tervllle, Kanl" Route 1.

Beal' E.tat••
waa O..N GET YOU ",ha' youWilli' In uobanlfe

'or your 'arm, hardWare, merchandise or oUler
proper&y. W. ha.... 100 propoel&lonl to choole from.

. arabaDi Broa., B1dorado, Kanlo �

,,;BABG.AIN-llDpro�ed 110, Imoolb, 'Incell, ZII
800" 'lillal'. laad 10_ onlll�ated, orchard, 200

,

'or.l ue., well ill ft., wiallmlll, 7 mO. towa, mall.
phoae, 1f00d lOOIIIhy, 1·1 mile to 1ch001. Por par.
tlonlan,lermi and prloe, write owaer, J. H. Brows,
Noroal.Ur, KtiDL •

LAND 1IOB 8AL�Th... npIaad farme In Jef·
'enon Coun�. Oal hllrllly IlDpro�e4. AIID wheal
landlaGon Cona",. J. F. Trne, I'erry, K.....

,$oMETHI�G GOOD-I60 acree; large Improve
mente, ,.,ould COlt flIIIOO to build; plenty of water.
Ifpod· (!rehard. M &cree ofwheat gon, 80 acrn com
III 8etd, 1& tolll allal'a. 8 h_ work hOraH, 10 h_
eattle, all .arm Implementa and houaehold goode.
Prlce',ll,600. GarrflOn.II Bludebaker, MoPheraon,
Kane.

BARGAIN-10_ 1f00d Iaad In alfalfa. GOOd,
'uU'waler-rl,ht, lOu'lIlIn.,11 city limit, 100 yarda to
cI", cement walke, lIOO yardl to ellY IOhool, � mile

:ea:='u�uw.:=w.'S��':.tl3:nl�m' I�:'
",000. For lerIDe and fnnller P@rtIculare write
owner,W. P. )(orl87, Lea .Anl_. Colo.

I H..VE 1!IO)(111 GOOD URG...IN8 In Gon
Coual7 land.. Write and lel !117 prlca. We ban
lote of 1004 water and a fbie OII_lL )(. V.
Sprlnlrer, QnlDter, KaDL

STEERS FOR SALE-86 Shorthornl, llOO·lbe.; 47 California Irrigated Lands
Herefords, 1180 Iba.; 72 Allgus, 1040 lbe. All lelected Do you want lOme' Write. Land CommllBloner,high Ifrade natlvH, low down, blocky and extra

. Nevada-Ca1lfomla-Oregon RaIlroad, Reno, Nevada.ft.hy. Joe. L. Ball, Falrlleld, Iowa.

AloYSDALE SHORTHORNB,.;;2 :;ear11nlfl1ulll by
Prince ConlOrt. LOrd Mayor daIDB. ,10 cows snd

helfenl-well bred, good condItion, lOme bred. oth.re
opan,..nlfly,or In Iota. Priced right. Come and_
them. O. W. Merriam, Columbian Bldjf., Top.... ,
KaDL

Horses and .ules.
FOR SALE-One black p@dlgreed standard bred

stallion, Patrlotla 41886, weight 1260 Ibs.; bnt breed·
lng, 'two crosles with Wilkes and two with Nut
wood. Addret!8 Sam Brockman. Marysville, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Two good draft llal·
lions and one large Mammoth jack. WlIl trade for

c.�nd. Address Jos. Plzlnger, Box 14, Olmitz,

SHETLAND PONIES for lale. Wrlle for price
Ust. O. R. Clemenl,Waldo, Kanl.

.

FOB SALE-Three jacks, age a to 10 yeare, regl.
lered; Mammoth, 1& to 16 handa high; black; Illen·
.�\ II COlle; 2Jacks,aare 1� to 2yeare; IPeroliercn
•u.won.1..black, 1700 pounda. Write for parUcnlan.
H.nry J.J. O. Poos, Blackburn, Okla.

Sheep.
BKROPRHlRE r&IDI for aal.. .. few choice

on88,� ewee. All reglltered. Geo. F. Kellerman', ..

VIn_ood Stock Farm, Mound City, Kanl.

Seeds and Plants.
WANTED, SEED SWEET CORN-II any nice

IWell' corn, lullable for leed, to offer, pleaae corre

ewith UI. The Harteldn Seed Co., Lawrence,

W:6.NTED'l'O BUY-New crop )(_010 F_u.
or EqU.h Blu@ Graaa leed. If you have any to
offer, pleaae correllpond with UL The Barteld.
Seed 00" Lawrence, Kane.

Beal Eitate.
160 acre' farm for 18le. For description write

oW!;ler, J. C. Hume, CounCil Grove.Kan!l&8.

FINELY IMPROVED 6O-acre farm across the
road from scbool, for·f2600. Write for dncrlptlons
of 'arms In the banner stock country of KanBBII,
Hurley & JennIngs. Emporia, Kans.

FOR SALE-Having engaged In other business I
will 'eell my line. smootb upland farm at a bargain.
Haillection 8 mlln from Emporia, line Improve
mente, telephone, mall, echool. Also extra gOOd
well' Improved quarter adjoining town. Notblng
better and priced right. Photos upon request.

.

H.
B.-Ulles, Americus, Kans.

FOR 'SXLE::':l09'acres' weIr -Improved bottom
,- ..

farm, large z,story rock house, targe barn. Imple
�ent house. chicken house. beautiful evergreen
treea close to house. good well close to house, line
'iel�otlon 6f apple tr@n. This Is a llret-olass bot
lO.JI!.lfarm only a mllealrom Emporia. Price ,10.000,
farming Implemeuta Included. Mre. L. B. GrlWtb,
fIOute a, Emporia, Kans. .

1!I01UE BARGAINS.
lIO'acree 1", miles Paola. good bulldlngs &.600

txo��i':.f!e;.:O��·.,::�N::Jn�;��.��.��::::�·.. I�:�
r'. H. A. FLOYD, Paola, Kana.
...··.QUARTER SECTION of practically all nice
·.mooth land, n@arly all In cultivation, small 1m
provementa. 8� mllea to town. For only f40 per
�e. Dayton Land Co" Abilene, Kans.

-----

..DO YOU WANT A HOMET-We have 100 of
lbe bnt farmB In Soutbeaatern Kan!1&8 on the eaales�
terma of any land sold In the Slate. Send for copy
of the Soutbeu�ern Kan!1&8 Homeseeker, the best
montbly land paper publlshed-I$ Is free. Addrns
The Allen County Investment Co., Longton, Kans.
� -:ARKANSAS-"Don 't you wish you bad bought
",ben you were here before?" Tbat Is what they
lill 18y; and then, buy before It doubles up again.
What bave you got tbat balf equals It? You can't
.8IId It In America. ;Think of tbe money bags belllg
huled In by a single farmer. Thresblng and haul·
Ing ,1000 a day. and more-g@ttlng the cash the 18me
day. We have other propositions that will beat
l,Qur beat; besldn, the b@st Climate. beat roado, beat
watei' liIid line people. and anything else you want.
'1 own the cheapnt land on Grand Prairie and can

.Inak!! you terms,-won't price you out. Alao, lind
S1_mber Iandl. F. W. Houstln, Stuttgart. Ark.

'::'WBlTE J. D. S. HANSON, HART, WCH., for
baas u.s O. 'rult, Ifraln and stock '&l'JIlII.

�··BARGAINS-Improved 240 acrn, some bottom,
't�1&cr. oultlvated. 2& allalfa. 10 fenced hog Ught,
:"eIl looated. Prloe 1'1.600; .ea.y terma. AU klndl
I.nd..... Write .or Ulte. GarrlllOn & Studebaker,
,�..,Kanl.
QU...RTER SEOI'ION of line land to Bherinan

Couney, 01018 to G004laad, to trade for part ho_,
_hl••r IDW.. T. J. KenneGy,Ollwld., Kana.

SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE
qulclt17 for culi; 'h. only Iy.tem o. lte kind In the
world. You lel ..ulll. not proml..; no retaining
f_; bookl_ 'ree. Ad�, BeaI Eltale Sal.man
Co" as Brace BIoolt, Lincoln, Neb.

MISSOURI FARMS for SALE.
EverDian baa ••arm 'or P8J'J' man. Write

for da.crlptlon and price III," ,

Job. W. Bv.rm•• , -:- Oalletla, no.

Jliloellaneo•••
FOR SALE OR TRADE-New Avery thrnhlng

macblne, cylinder 86-70, and almost new 2»-horse
power Aultman Taylor engine. Will trade for land.
Addreaa Jos. Pldnger, Box 14, Olmitz, Kane.

8oo.000"'SUGAR MAPLES, evergreenl, Ihade tren
and omalDentala for Bale or exchange .or thorough.
bred .tock•. Any Idnd. Write wbat ;rou have and
what ,.ou wan," Free SlOne Nuraerlea, ]I[lnneapo
lla,N.O.

WESAVE YOU ,10 on any watoh. CapItalWalCh
Co., Box 147, Topeka, KanIU.

HONlllY- ..LFALFA-Two�Ib. cans 1II.IiO; sin·
Ifle can f4.liO. W. P. Mo�ley, LaB "nlmaa, Colo:

WANTED TO BUY-A 1f00d eecond·hand hay
preu. Sel' 'eed. Sandurch preferred. lIIult be In
good rnnnlnir order IIIId price rIIh'. GrUIS EwIDl,
Blue Baplde, KanL

NEW HONEY-Ailalfa.III.40 per caae of two 60
pound OInl: .... S. Pareon, RoclI:7 Ford, Colo

AUOI'ION SCHOOLS-Learn ancUonHl1ng. II.

��:t'��=?1=. free. <'.arpenter'l "uolSon

BO HIVll: PROTECTORS.
OutaldeWintering _juet tbe thing for winter·

Ing ben out of doore. Cheap. Addreaa O. A
Keene, Oaage City, Kans:

JOB PRINTING :r��tl:� furl=:
job prinUng line. ...ddr_ B..... Waaraer, lIIlrr., 1121
JaoklOn Btreel, Top.... , Kanl.

r�e Stray List
October 13.

JaoklOn County-J. W. Marlin, Clerk.
STEER-Taken uP. September 21,1908. by Euclid

H. Pereonl, InWhiting tp., one deep red 8-year-01d
steer, branded No.6 on rlgbe hlp.

October�.
.

Kearny County-F. L. Pierce, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up, September 18. 1908, by Otto

Waechter. In Hartland tp" one red mottled face
Hereford belfer, branded J. J.; valued at po.

CALIFORNIA ALFALFA
SEED.

BeoIeanId and luaraDlIed .ree from d04der aad
all weedl. strictly pnn _d. Price II cente per

pol::n:�lnred ....w.t of lb. KI......ppl Baver
•MITH-GENTRY 00.,

Ooroor�n, Oal.

Tb, Blollom House
Kanea. City, Mo.

Opposite Union Depot. Everytblng IIrst-claas.
Cafe In connection. Care for tbe Stock Yards. the
up.town bualnesB and rnldence parla of the city andfor Kan!1&8 Olty. KanlllUl, JlIl18 tlie door. SOlid COW.
fort at moderate prlcea. A trial will pleue you.

VARICOCELE
.&. Bal., l'a1nI_. Permu.nt Core G••raBleed.
IG y.... experience. No mon�_accepted until patient I. well. CON8ULTATION and valuable
BOOH. lI'BBB, b7 mall or at O_OL
DR. C••• COl. 811 .alnuIIL. Kin...City, .,

THE ROYAL HOTEL, Lincoln, Neb.
Modern, 8re proo', only American plaJi Hole! iii

the city. Centrally located, 11th and 0 Ste.

FARMER

T. I.WOODDALL,

OC7lOBU 29. 1908.

I��DU_._C_�E_a_H_S�III�__DU_R_"_.�_ER_Sn_s__�1
ALFALFA STOCI[ FARI DUROOS.

A-choice .ot of boa.r pigs bY' Pearl's Golden Rule 68467 and Chief Per
feotion 20609 for sale at very low prices. If 10U want some

fine ones of this breeding, write,me now.

PEARL H. PAGETT, Belolt,·.Kanaaa

Jackson'. Dune•.
. Some extra .IClOd, well grown' spring boare, 01110
Ohlef. Orion,W. L. A.'I Choice Goode blood lin••
I fanoy doubl. orca Ohio Chief fall boar, IIIId a f_
bred lOWS a' rlCht prlcee.

O. L, .IAaKSON, New Albaa,.. H..na.

Williamson's Durocs.
Herd h_ed by Ohlef Orion 76941 by Ohio Chief.

�:J\'=r.srW.t::'t;:'ra'::'M���t right prlcell. Some

W. H. Wllllam.oa. R.,.lDoad, Kaa••

GAYER'S DUROCS-Some extra 1l00d
well grown Iprlng boare and
gllta out of good dame and by

Golden Ohleftaln, one of the beat breedln, IOns of
Olilo Ohlef, ..' reasonable.prlcn.

.

.I. H, GA.YER..R. R. 1, Cottoawood F.ll., K.na.

CROW'S
DUR()()8-:140 large earlr..prlng· Plirl. Ohio Cble,

. Buddy K;, Oom Paul. Mo.
. Wonder and Kant Be Beat

blOOd linea. Extra quality. reuonable prlcee. Elec
trio can run wltbln:l blocks o. yl!ordl. W. R. Crow,
200 E. Oabom S'", HutoblnllQn, Kanl.

CEDAR LAWN OUROCS
7'0 choicewell,rown Iprlng pigs, and a few .xtra

.allyearllnggllte and boan a. 'armere' prlcee.
F. M. BUCHIIJUM,R. 3, Lecompton, Kaae.

STROH'S HERD OF DUROC·JERSEYS.
70 aprlng plgl for Bale, mOltiy sired by Hogate'l

Moder. lbe Iweepltakn boar at Nebruka State
FaIr, 1908, and·out of popular breeding dam.. Cor·
r.pondence solicited.

.I. 8TROH, Route 4, DeWitt, Neb.

HIGHLAND DUROCS.
100 ())lo!ce IprIng plgl of the beat Itralnl and a

.ew .ancy gllte bred for fall'arrow, at'reaaon·
able prlca. Farm adjolnl town.

'

L, A. KEEI.ED, Toronto, K.aa.

DUROC SPRING PIGS FOR SALE
of both 18X. from the Orion, Kant Be Bea'
and OhIo Obi•• famtu.. Cor_pond..oe
IOUcited. Write fOl' priOH.

O • .I.. Peaceek. B.reh.rel! 1'1....

200 SPRING PIGS •

HEADQUARTERS FOR DUROCS; any aare. Illb·
er H:E, .emaln IOld open or bred. Largnt h.rd In
'be S. W. Bend In your order, w. can fllll�.
OOPPlK8 41: WORLEY, Potwin, Kan••

PEERLESS STOCK PARA'

_
DUlltoc-JBlltllllY Il00.

POIit 8AUL
L G. SGI.I.ENIIEIlCiEi. WIedI.... lui.

GBO. KBRR'S DUROCS.
PIp .or aale aired by luoh boara aa Lincoln Ohl.f,

Leader, LIncoln Top. Out of dame from 'h. 1m·

=�cf.a�ilh�:':!atr.=�ce, Top �otoh.r, Wonder

R. R. 3, BolE eo, Sabe&lla, H.••••

H
.

h ,DUROCS. Oholce Iprlnl

ump rey S PIIII, both kIndS o. early
larrow; OhIo Ohlef and lID·
prover� blOOd lin... Aleo

Bootoll 00111. o. the beet bnedlnlf and qualley
PrIOH reaaonable. Call or write

.1.8. U.....ltre,., R. 1, Pr.tt,X....

Walnut Creek Duroc5

Duroc& and Shropshires.
Choice Duroca from weenllng pigs to mature bred

lOWS 18 to ,2&. Also 2& yearllllg and early aprlng
Shropsblre rame at right prices.

H. H. HAGUE 41: SON,
Ronte 6. Newton, Kalle.

DEEP CREEl( DUROCS{?J'rrl':fl�t!,::I��:r':!i
noted famlUee of the breed. Up-to-date Dnl'OOll at prl.
Del to move them. O. O. Anderaon. Manhattan, Kaa.

H ' DUROCS. 100 early spring pig•• the

OW8 S beat I ever railed. Improver. Top
NOlCher, Seneatlon and Gold Finch
blood linea. Call or write,
.I. U. HOWE.

Re.le 8. WI.Illla, lU.aa.

Chester Thomas'
Duroc-Jerseys

Boara by :Nebraalta Won�er, the great pro·

t:::· ar�lag�tbU'I,�':OI�o���:�. I:�ai gi
Vail'. Special. Otbere are by Orlllc'e Re
deemer, IOn of Crimson Crltlc. Theil. are

high c.... at rl,ht prlc...

Choster Thomas, P.ropr.
•• ,1. TbIllllPIOD, M,r. WatlrvW., 1CaIu.
------------------------------

DUROCS. Choice sprIng
boars. grandsons of Ohio
Cblef, TIp Top Notcher,
Kant Be B@at and Hanley.
Theile are priced to Iell.

Fall RI�er, Kan••

Wooddall's

College Hill Farm
Lamar, ·Mo.

Bome of large type Missouri Du
roes. Youngstoek for sale.

D. A. Beamer.

Marshall's Durocs
60 fall and wlnler, I!nd 80 sprlnlr'plgl,
the .beat I ever railed, Oblo Chief, Gold·
8noh, Hunt'l )(odel and Parklr Mo.
blOOd UnM. Farmen' prlcel. Call orwrite

R. B. MARSHALL, Willard, Kan�.

I POUIID·CHIIAS

WELCOME HERD POLANDS
Bar.aloe for 30 Ilays! cholhe. large spring

boars ,16; gilts ,20. Also fancy sows and gllta bred
to Tom Lipton. Topedo, Cyclone or Iron Clad. 2IiO
to sel@ct from; stook guaranteed.

J. M. BAIER, Elmo. Kana.

CENTER GROVE POLANDS
80 choice well grown sprlnll plgl. @lther lex; a

few extra gobd boare rlcbly bred. a� rook bot

tom'J.'rlcn. Call or write
, W. Pelphre,. 41: Son, Humboldt, H..II••

WALNUT GROVE POLANDS
BARGAIN PRICES on fancy, well grown spring

plgB. both klllds; also choice fall gllte and trl.d Iowa,
rlcbly b�ed with size, bone and quality.
H. L. Pelphrey 41: Son, R.3, Humboldt, Ka••

SUNFLOWER HERD POLAND-CHINA.S.
Herd boare, Meddler's Defender (119147) by Med·

dler (99999). dam·Excltement (289586) by Corrector
(63379); Allen's Corrector (128613) by Corrector
(68879). dam Sweet Brier (2617110) by Chief Perfection
2d (42569); Kansaa Cblef (125983) by Chief Perf@ctlon
2d (42569), dam Corrector's Gem (250700) by Correc
Ulr (68879). G. W. Allen. Route 4, Tongonoxle, Kanl.

Spring Boars For Sale.
Big Itretohy fellow8, .Ired by ooo.pouad O. X

Prince 42071, out of big dams.
G. M. HULL, Burohard, Neb.

Pickerell Herd-Large PoIaIId·Cbin8S.
Oholce pip, both ..xes for _n'l trad•• The big

boned, lar.. lluer kInd lba' make the money for thl
f..der. Write your wanta.

B. E. RIDGELY.
Ronle II. Plok.rell, Nelf.

Higgins' Big Boned Poland-Chlna8
Blue VaUlY Exoeptlon 41Uli at head of hard.
Oholce pip, bolb 88xel, for _n's trade.
Com.,and ... DB. eo....pond.noe 801I0ited.

J. R.mGGINS 41: SON, DeWI",Nelf.

Miesner's Poland-Chinas.
Obolce pili foraBle sired bl. HI_er's H�. a

��� gl�:r:::le�.:�: ;���o�:rr:::. lef;

T• .I. lU:IBIIINEIt, 8aH&lt., K....

Back ' POL"'ND·01HNAS-For Immed·

or Slat. Bal. a few brpd IOWI, 10m.
obolol fall ,Ilta and lowe 1004
well IlCwn sprlnlf boare at far·
mere' prloea.

.I. H. BEOKER.
Roule '1. Newt.oa, K••••

Big Boned, Smooth Poland·Chinas
70 plgl for leuon'l trade Ilred by a eo" of Guy'l
Hadley and Irandson of Guy'. Price ou� of Ex·
panslon bred SOWI. Correapondsnc. IOlIoIted.

LUTHER C. DAVIS, R. 4, F.lrbury, N.b.

Wayside Polands
The Big Kind that Weigh and WiL

12& early sprlngl. both sexn. with Ille bon. and
Itretch; 60 fall and winter pig" tbat are ex�ra good
onBl, Including a number of lancy femaln. ou� o.
prollllc big bon.d 110101 and by Columbia Chl.f, by
Chief Tecum.eb 3d. and other noted elr.. )(y prl.
CII8 are rlgbt.

H. O. Sh.ldon, R. 8,Wlcltlta, Kaae •

FAIRVIBW STOCK FARM.
Special bargains In Choice Poland·Cblna gilts. sold

bred or open. and a few extra fall boare by prize
winning sires.

A. K. Sell, Fredoala, lCaa.�

THOMPSON'S BIG
POLANDS

·20 big. smootb fall aDd spring boars out of our
h""t sows and by Big Hutoh and Captain

Hutch. Some of these are extra good and lit for
service In good herds. and there are some good onn
for the farmer trade. These are pricell to 8ell •

Thompson Bros., Marysville, Kan.
Wheeler's Mastodon Polands

A choice lot of 16 faU and 86
_pring Mastodon boars at
"live and let live" prlC118.

W. W, WHEELEI, P. O. Box W.. Barln. Iowa

I
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W I t B k h" Choice BOlrS and Females,' Various· ,gas, For Sale
a nu er s Ires 1II..terp���d!'::w.;.rft�1ci�:::i':�:::!I:��19 .nd

LEON A. WAITE. Route·a. Winfield, Kana.

SUTfON FARM
BERKSHIRES

for Immediate sale -at'bargaln prices. Choice well

grown spring boare and gilts. over 70 good ones to

lIelect from: moat of these are by Berryton DukeJr.•
.

-Qne of the best breedIng gra!ldBOnS of the great
Black Roblnhood and out of good'dams. Also some

.extra good yearllnll' boars fit for hard Bervlce In

good herds. �

SUTTON FARl'tI, LAWItENCE, KANS.

ROSEDALE FARM
f� BERKSHIRES

'f. Herd by Premier BellB Duke. Choice pIgs of both
ileX for seaetn's trade. Prlcee reaeonable.

WA...W.OGLE, AMES,IO •

BAYFR'S BERKSH1RES.
110 Cbolce sprtn.. plKs to eelect from. Some. ex

tra good boare 01 Bervlceable BRe. Also eows

bred to' Field Marehall and Lee's Masterpiece, at
farmer'. pr1C"ett. : U?- ,f.�i:JI.'- (1-'-, f." "';"1,. t..It'iiI-

5':T. D"VER, Bonte 6, V.te.Center, K••

6u1hrie Ranch Berkshlres
.

The Guthrie Ranche Berkshire herd, headed by

Berryton Duke. assisted by Revelation, General Pre

mier and SIr Ivanhoe (all three wlnnere). Berk

IIhlres with size, bone and quality. IndIvidual';of
IIlyle and IInlsll.·.You will find our satisfied custom

.ere In nearly every state In the Union.

T; F. GUTHRIE, Strou. Clll', Kau••

....

Ridgeview Berksbires
-po� SALB-

·OM ued_4 OM ;reuUq boar, IIIId Iprlq pip of
both .". •

III_un,"ABBG BROIII.,
La...,...._. K_•...... 1.

1 POLAID·CHllas

Hlgh.vle...,. Breeding Fa.rllD
Devoted to tbc Ral"ln. of

Big Boned Spotted Poland-Chinas
The BlggeBt of the Big-The ProllHc kInd, Big

Bones, Big Hams and Big 8pots. 160 Spring Pigs
for saie, Pairs and trios no akin.

H. L. FAULKNER, Prop.,
Do" D, Jame8port, �Io.

BROWI'S POUID CHllaS.
Choice fall boars and spring plgB for seaeon's trade

from the richest breedIng and IndIvidual merit.

C. P. 8RO\\N, Whiting, Kansas.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Route 3, Leaveuworth, Kau".

�:f��Sp��8LAR Poland·Chinas
The State and World'S Fair winning boare. Nemo

L.'s Dude and The Plcquet, In service. Bred BOWS

IIIId Bervlceable boars for BBle.

I TAIWORTH

Oreenwood Stock Farm
TAMWORTHS

Fall sows and spring pigs, hoth sexes for BPaBon's

trade. Write for prIces.
J. ,\V. Justice & Sou. Kaloaa, Iowa.

Profit Farm Herd Tamworths
Choice 8prlng Pigs. both sexes, for Beason's t.rade,

In palre or trios not related. Special priCes on boar

PlgS'J���II:.y�I':;c�t:��, Ronte 1, Ferris, m.

ROUP'S TAMWORTHS
Fall boRn and spring pl�s, both s<"es for ..·eon's

trade. Wrl efor prlcrs,l\I,d come Bnrtspe mty stock.

C. C. ROUP, KAI,OlU:", OWA.
EXpl'eBB OIDc.. , Iown' Ity.

1 JERSEYS

Linscott Herd Jersey Cattle
Eatabllabed-18'JD. Re.18tered A. J. C. C.

OlJel1l a grand young foundation herd. A n Im

ported bull from the Island of Jereey. }'Ive choice
helfere sired by Tommie Tormentor 67238. the great
est dairy eire In Kansas. Bred to Oakland'B Sultan

78623 (Nurlel'sJpster,P.S.4012H. C.l. the best·lm

ported son of the ,10.000 Champion Sultan of Oak

lands. A t a price within reach of any dalrymRn.
R. J. LINSCOTT,. HOLTON, KANS.

I

1

H. L. PELLET, Eudora. Kansas

0. I. C. SWIIE

Snnnyside O. I. C.'s
BARGAIN PRICES on choice weh grown YOUDg

stock both sexes, by the champion Jackson Chief
2d, and out of smooth prollnc dams. ('all or write•

, W. H. LYNCH, Readln., Kan••

CIOllnl Out Herd 0. I. ·C.
Including two champion herd boare. Tried brood
sowa. Choice spring pigs In palre or trIos. Corre-
spondence eollclted. .

Johu ()ramer, Beatrice, Ne".

OHIO IMPROVED I CHESTERS
Ninety pigs of February and March farrow, and

sixteen fall boara and glitB. The large deer smoothbodied strong boned �asy feeding kind. pay ex
preee, and ship on approval.

N. R� ROGERS, Peru, Neb.

�I; bO!� a�·gll��I��
pigs. Theyare bred right and
will be priced rIght. Let me

know your wantB. S. W. ARTZ, Larued, K••

O. I. C. BARGAINS
Bred sows and glltB all BOld. Have a line bunch of

sprlng pigs forwhIch I am bookIng orders. Write
your wants and get "rlcee.

W. S. GODLOVE, Oua.a, Kau..
.

Prop. Andrew CarnegIe herd O. I. C. Swine.

Garth's O. I. C.'s
125 choice spring pigs, also some extra

good fall boars, out of good dams and by
the prize wlnnere, Kerr Dick, Kerr Nat
and Big Jim, at right prices. Call on or

write,

A.T.OARTH, Larned, Kans.

1 CHESTER·WHITES

CLOVER RIDGE CHESTER WHITES
Choice pigs from theGarnett and Captain families.

The large smooth strong boned, easy feeding kInd.
Correspondence solicited.

.
E. S. CANADY, R. R.�, PERU, NEB.

! IlI�D POLLS
fAIRVIEW STOCK fARM·Red POIISaad Durocs
A number of good strong yearling boare for sale·

cheap, If Interested, send for catalogue, gIving
breedIng and description. Two Red Polled bull
calves also for sale.

J. B. DAVIS, Fairview, Browu Co., Kau••

Foster's 'Red Poils.

I 15 cbolce young buUs, a few good femalee and onr
2100 lb. herd bull Dandy 89147 for sale at bottom

prices.
CRAS••FOSTER & SON, Ehlorado, Kaus.

RED POLLED CATTE,
POLAND ...CHINA SWINf,
Best of breeding. Write or come and see.

CHAS. MORRISON & SON. R. 2. Phlllp.burg, Kans.

PELLET'S RED POLLS
Bar.alu price. for 80 days, on

10 choice bulls 8 to 11 montbs old,
11 bully 4 to 8 months, I extra �ood
a.year-old, and 20 cows and heifers.

40 SH�:��IRE 40
25 yearlings and 15 spring rams, e"tre good ones

out of good dams and by an Imp. lIre. Theee
are thrifty vIgorous fellows. not to fat, but jus'
right for service. Prlcel reaeon'lble, order quIck.

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, K�.

Shorthorn and Percheron Dispersion at Private Sale
I am offering at private BBle mT entire herd of registered Percheron horees Including 3 Btuiliou•

Dud 13 marea. AIBO my neru o registered 8horthoms consisting of some 40 female" headed by
the noted Scotch bull, Royal Gloster 282568. The stallll1l1elnclude Mozaf1;·47610, a 1700-IIi. 2-y'ear-old Bril
liant: Monarque 41055, by Imp. Fantome 48688 and out of Manilla by Imp. Sans souet 22694, a ton 8-year
old. and Imp. Nlagra 481106 by Theudls 40871 and out of GIraida. He Is a half brother to the undefmted
Culno and pronounced by competent.judges a better horee. I am priCing my stock to aell. '

O. L. THISLER, 'CHAPl'tIAI'f' KANSAS.

I

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
FOR SALE-Two extra good 2-year-old stallions; and flome

_ good young mares bred to Calino.
.

.

J. C. ROBISON, Yowa.ada, Kana.

I
..I _S_HO_RT_HO_R_IS_..I

.

" �HORTHORN BULLS
From 14 to 20 montb. 014. Three by Nonparlel

Star, and ODe by Imp. Lord "aulr. dam Imp. Edel
weiss. Good In4lvtdnala. PrIcee renonable,

JOHN REGUR,
Whltewa&er. • -. - -

.
H..a•••

BAYER'S SHORTHORNS
BargaIn prlO8ll On Scol ch topped bulls and belfen

L� �::�t�:tOI:i �O::�=.Chst'�k�I�'::::''J
luarant.Ped.
J. T. DAYEK. Ko.te 6, V.te. (len&er,K••

TENNEHOLl't1 SHORTHORNS•

la:!�r&l�����:yD:}}����fg�::r;:�:��G�tt
tertly. Cows of Scotch and Scotch topped Bates
breeding. 1 yearling Barmpton bull (a good one) for
sate, Will make telIlptlng prIces on a few females.
E. S. Myere, Chanute, Kans.

PONY CREEK HERD OF
SHORTHORNS

25�:��3�s�I��1 t����r���ls��IJlt.ls Thl:��: .

In this herd are mostly Scotch or Scotch topped
from the popular and well known families such as

the Victorias. Phyllis, Cowslip and Young Marys.
Young bulls and helfere from this mating for sale.
Correspondence solicIted. VI�ltore always welcome,
for It Is a pleasure to show stock.

E. D. LUDWIG, Sabetha, Kau8.

Greendale Stock Farm
I �3 YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlathan MY8-

tery and Best of All for sale at. bed rock prices,
Can atso offer eome good BerkShire swine and

Shropshire rams. Correspondence solicited.

East Side Dairy Farm Holsteins
,75 buys COUNT AAOOIE UEKOL PAUL, born

January 6, 1008. splendid IndIvidual. and sired by
Luecke Paul No 33230. His sire. Paul Dekol Jr.
24762, has 20 A. R. O. daughtere and he Is a son of
Sadie Vale Concordia 30. 6 pounds butter In seven

days, Dam of calf MeadOW Brook Mary Dean
53423. anrt has A. R. O. record 17.10 pounds butter In
seven days. and over 80 pounds of milk at 4 yeare
old In one day. f50 buys Korndyke I,uecke Paul,
born March 6. 1008. a very nice calf and sired by
BBme bull as above. Dam Bell Korndyks Kekke
Dekol 65645, an extra well bred heifer with no record ..
Several other bull calves from same sire and A. R.

!iI' .. �n ���! ��?II���ubtufr�f,".:'i W�le!��� ��e f��C��vf�!

11r H_E.R.E.F_O.R.D_S ....
1 1

.. .5.H_E.E.' ..1 �a��::...s_tr_eas_on_a_bl_e_pr_lc_es_._F_._J,_s_e_ar_le_,_o_sk_a_lo_oBB_,
.

. • Holst�ins and Jerseys
Maplewood Herefords S R

ChoIce yOunll8tock. heavy milking

h r0PSh •.ream s
straIns. !"orne extra good bull

. calves. either I;>reed ..

5 \oppy bulls of serviceable age and a few choice

femllies. by the 2400-lb. DRle Duplicate, guam."- HUGHBS 61: JO.'IBS, Topeka, Kans.
teed and price" 10 Bell. A. Johnson, Clenr\\'nter. hs.

12 YEARI,INGS, big Btrong fellows, by an 1m

I
ported ram, and out of show ewes. These are BR,ABBURN HOL�TB'NS

well wooled, and In excellent breedIng; condition and BBRK ..HloBS.
are priced at ,25. �

COL. ED OREEN,
A few bargains In bull.calves. !'lome choicely bred

spring pIgs and boare. ready for service. H. B.

Florence, Kansas Cowles, Topeka, Kans. Ind. Telephone, 1038.

OOL. ED GREEN, Prop ..
Floreuce, KaU8.

Prospect Farm Shorthorns

1 TM ol4111$ 8bortilonl bree4en I. K:a_ TIle
larpet herd 01 CrnlolulbADkIr la J[aa_. Herd 11..-

14 by ViOlet PdD_ 141M1 8114 Oraa,. 00_4.
-. Young ItoOk 01 both IU....e lOme 00_

lor ... QuallliJ aDd plllOtl8 I1IbL
. H. W. McAPBB,

....1 .........9-:1. To.,.....K_

Big Shorthorns
StroRIf in the blood 01 tbe 2aOO.pound bull

Imported Couq ...rer 14904a.

Herd founded with ChoIce Indlvldu"18 of Amerl-

:�����:r�::'���I�;",t��:;,.�:ebl�, .I;fc:,e;l::.:
ft�!l:re3�;':!,�'anJ��p�lgrfl::�1�isaJe�OUUg
J. J.lIIA80N -,- Overbrook, K.n••

ROLSTElI-FRlES...S.. II

Holstein·Frlesian Catt'e
Herd headed by Sir Johanna Aaggle Lad 34084.

His four nearest damB averal(ed 86.0 lb•. milk one

day, 28.61"s. butter seven dan. 17.824 Ihs. milk ons

year, 7'1:1lhB. butter one year. He la 8selsted by Cal
anth" Kamdlke 47817. dam ('olantha 4th'B "'-rcastle,
A. R. 0 .. 21.13 Ihs. hutter In seven davs B8 Benlor 2-
year.old, hy "'-rcastlc Lad. out of Coiantha 4th. dam
of the world's record cow-'1:I.432.5 Ibs. milk one

year, 1.247.82 Ibs. bulter one year. Correspondence
Bollclte". R. L. Bean, Cameron, Mo.

FOR SALE.
A n extra good Percheron stallion 17 months old

r:.�.W�f!iI��"3g��.;;���.IIi'8t prl�e at Ottawa

GOO. GROENMILLER &: SON
Pomoua, - • • - • • bu.a•

Atchison County Jack Farm
Potter, K....�, ... W. P008, Prop.

Am offerlnrr for II&le 9 blgh OlaM jae'kB from
2 to 4 veara old. all black, and of my own

breeding aUd ral"'ng. Al80 4 PercheroD
hones from 2 to 4 yeare old. This stair II
strictly guaranteedu repreeented, and will
be pr'ced 1"I!a8Onabie. ForlnformaUoD addretlll

... W. P008, Potter, K.�

I POLLED DURIAIS

Polled Durhams
FOR SALE.

A choice lot of young Double StBndard Polied Dur
ham bulla by Kan888 Boy X2585. S-HII17989, Senator

. X5940, 263006 and the grand bull, Belvedere X'1:I12,
195058. Inspection Invited.

D. C. VanNlce,�.:- Rlc,hland, Kans•.

I ABERDEEI·llaus

Allendale Stock farm'
Pure-bred Aberdeen-Angus cattle. All

leading families represented. A felV

good herd bullB for sale.

W.A. HOLT, Savannah, Mo.

I aUCTIOIEERS

Jas. W. Sparks
Live Stook Auotloneer, - Marah .... Mo.

Tweuty Years Selllu. All Breed••

D.' B. ROGERS,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

Brookfield, Missouri.
Am now booking dates for the coming season,

Write or wIre me for same. Aleo a breeder of'Duroe

Jereey hogB and Hereford cattle.

JOHN BRENNAN,
Live S·look. A'Uotlon.er,

Esbon, Kansas.
brr:l�:1,��ork haa been breeding and telling pure

T. E. DEEM,
LiveStockAuctioneer
I will cry sales anywhere
and my terma are rea
reasonable. W r I teo r
wire for dates. Addreee

Cameron, - Missouri

AND L. R. Brady,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

Manhattan, Kansas.

L. H. TJADEN,
Live Stock Auctioneer and Breeder of

o. I. c. Ho&s.
Young atock for sale at. all tim.. ,

G_rn.tt. Ka:n.........

I,
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Drvbraads' Duroc' Jarsay SailS
ELK.CITYJ KANSAS.

.

�EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, '08 THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, '08
55-FANCY BRED DUROCS-55 44--SALE TOPPERS-44

FRANK DRYBREAD,
KANSAS, ELK CITY, KANSAS

20 Tried sows by such noted sires as Ohio Chle!� Proud Advance, Nel-
son's Model, Missouri Wonder, King Wonder v, Mc's Pride, and bred

to Bell's Chief, by Ohio Chlef, dam Savannah Bell, ami to a son of Kant Be
Beat.

10 Fall yearling gilts by B. F.'s Ohio Chief, Paul Wonder II, by 2d Climax,
and. Fancy Jumbo.

'

10 Fancy well grown spring gUts l!Jy Hanley Lad by the great Hanley.

10 Toppy, large'sprlng boars by Hanley Lad and Buddy O. II, by Buddy
K.4th.

S' ,Extra good fall yearling boar!! by Hanley Lad, Pau� Womier II, B. �.'s
, , Ohto Chief, and Star Chief. '

.

.i: This young stutr Is the tops of my fall and spring crops of over 200 pigs,
and In Individuality and breeding Is one of the best lots that I have ever

. . 9trered. They will be' well fitted and In the best. breeding condition. I am In

'this 'business to stay and will not forget the presence and assistance of oth

er breeders at my sale. Buyers from a ',ilstance will be met at local points
,,' ,'arid entertained free. For Information and catalogues address,

28 Very 'choice extra fancy well Irl"0wn spring gilts of March and April
farrow by G, C.'s Col., King of Oola, II, Parker Echo, Crimson Prince

Kant Be Beat's Best, Crimson Model, Red Raven, Bell's Chief 2d King I Am'
and Chief Jr.

' :

10 Choice proven sows by such sires as Auction Boy 3d Parker Mc
Hunt's Model, Chapin's Duroc, Kansas Wonder, Captain Boy Gould's

Choice, Oom Paul 2d, Gold Finch Chief, and Orion Top Notcher.'
'

9 Fancy growthy spring boars, 2 by G. C.'s Col., 1 by Kant Be Beat's Best
1 by Parker Echo, 3 by Red Raven, 1 by King 1 Am, and 1 by Bell's

Chief 2'01. '

I have exercised the greatest care In selecting and preparing this 'otrer
Ing; It contains nothing but first class Individual II of the rtchest breeding
Females of breeding age will be safe In service to my great young boar
Crimson Prince, one of the best breedlnl( grandsons of Ohio Chief. Every
thing will be well fitted and In the pink of condition. The presence and as

sistance of breeders will be appreciated, and reciprocated In the future.
Come and be m,y\guest sale day. Free entertainment and conveyance from
Elk City ami Inftependence for buyers from a distance. Address for cata-
logues. _

'

'Send bid. to L. K. Lewl. of the KaD••• Farmer ID our eare. AuetloDeen, (JoloDel. Reppart, Sheet., William., aDd (Jrl••maD.

McDOWELL'S
OFFERING

---AT�--

Corning, Kan., Nov. 12

40 Head Strictly First Class Durocs 40
Conststtng of 20 spring boars, 2 fall boars, 1 herd boar, 14 spring

gilts, and 3 already br.ed sows.

One boar, 4 sows out of Chief Ohio Again out of an Orion bred sow.

Four boars, 4 gilts by Chief Ohio Again out of a Collossal dam.

Six boars, 3 sows by McDowell's King out of a Sir' Thomas dam.

Five boars by a son of Hunt's Model out of a Crimson Wonder I Am

dam.
Four boars, 2 sows by McDowell's King out of a Jolly Jim dam.

One sow by McDowell's King out of a Jolly Jim dam.

Two fall boars by Jolly Jim out of a Sir Thomas dam.

One fall bred sow by Jolly Jim out of a Sir 'I'homas sow.

Two yearllng sows by Jolly Jim out of a Red Tom dam.

The three bred sows are bred to McDowell's King.
Will sell herd boar Jolly Jim out of Wesley Improver by Eclipse,

dam Gilt Edge by Cresceus.
Remember the date and do not fall to come and purchase some of

these good ones.

For catalogues address,

F. O. McDowell, Goff, Kas.
Sends bids to Harry L. Cowglll, fieldman for Kansas Farmer.

Auctioneers: L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kans.; Jim Clark, Corning,

Kans.

Kansas FarmerAdvertisers
Get Best Results

DISPERSION
of the fashionably bred, long es

tablished, prize-winning producing
Allendale herd of

Aberdeen·Angus Cattle
AT THE FARM NEAR

Gas, Allan Co., Kas., Thurs., Nov. 5
One hundred and thirty-five head are catalogued, consisting of 20

bulls and 115 cows and heifers besides calves at foot with dams. The

richest array of Trojan-Ertcas and Prides, the get of imported sires,
the produce of imported dams, ever seen, in an American auction, are

listed; and there are also Blackbirds, Lady Idas, Queen Mothers, Co

quettes, Minas, Westertown Roses, Fyvie Flowers, Brucehlll Violets, and
other champion-producing strains, upon the females of which families

we have used more high-class, highly bred imported bulls than have

been in service in any other herd in America. There are daughters
of Imp. Pacific 34821, Imp. Elburg 34804, Imp. Elberfeld 34799, Imp. Mon
Itor of Glamis 34816, and Imp. Conqueror of Aberlour 34794.

We made our first Importation In 1878 and founded in America the

first herd of the breed. The animals composing this importation were

prize winners In Scotland, were a.tt:erwards prize winners in America,
and their descendants are among the leading prize winners of the pres
ent day. We have added fresh blood by various importations since, rep
resent.ing the bluest and most tashtonabte blood of Scotland.

Both members of 0111' firm were born in Aberdeenshire, had practi
cal experience wtth the breed In iTS nattvs land, which has enabled us to

achieve splendid results in Amartca, and there is a sentiment attaching
to the husiness wblch causes liS to deeply regret this dispersion; It

must, however, he made, und after thirty -vears of continued prosperity
-·a record we believe never before equalled by the founders and first.

improvers of any other breed In America-we ask your presence at this
remarkable event,

PURCHASERS TO THE EXTENT OF $300 WILL HAVE THEIR CAR
FARE REFUNDED.

Send for catalogue, which gives full Information concerning how to

reach the farm, and be sure to attend the dispersion of this historic

highly bred herd.
'

,

ANDERSON &. FINDLAY, Props."
Gas, ,Allen Co •• Kans.

w. c. M'OAVOCK, Sale Mgr., Springfield, III.

Col, Silas Igo, Col. Fred Reppert, Col. Lafe Burger, Auctioneers.
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